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AF!JTRACT

In the Þa5t seven yeärB southern l'{anlto}lä haÉ e:{perlencecl an

influx of Mennonites f rorn Latin America, identified as Kanadiers.

Because of historlc and cnrrent factors, the host Mennonite

community has stigrnatized the Kanadiers and contributed to their
poverlessness in advocðting for thèmselves and their children in

the community organizations. The two local institutions that hacl

the most involvement with the Kanadier children \,¡ere the school

division and child änd Farnily services (C.F.S. ), Therefore/ a

school-based social work program under the supervision of c,F.s.

vas developed to enìpo\,¡er the Kånadiers as ve11 as other children

\,¡lthin one southern Manitoba school.

The empowerìììent approach used as the theoreticaf frarnework for

the intervention was tàken from the literacy movenent in the third

world and feminism. Paulo Freirets and Jean Baker Millerrs

theories on enpoverment incorporated tvo additional theories, the

ecological perspective and the transactional theory of culture.

The reason for this combination was that the ecological and

culturà1 theorlës focused respectively on interactlons bet\rteen

people and betl¡een cultures, These tr¿o theories, however, d1d not

addresÉ the pol¡er aspect vithin the lnteractions at the base of the

ê¡npo\,re rme nt mode1.

The culturally sensltive social vork approach i¡rstitutecl with

the Kanadiers has Ìmplications for human service professionaLs t¡ho

are vorking !rith stigmatized nrÍnorities. This empo\,/ering approach

has at least five steps: l-) to acknowledge the oppression that a

stigmatized rììlrrority experiences; 2l to examine our role in the



oppression as human service \,/orkers, conmuni.ty nìembers/ and \,Jomen

or merr; 3 ) to ask, è$ llorkers, the person to clef ine t¿hat the

stigma, opprèssion, and porøer imbalànce ¡neans to her or himi 4) to

evaluate the process of empovertlent \,/ith the person; and 5) to

strive as human service \,/orkers towards empovering the stígtlatized

minority group in the larger political setting, The etttpoverment

approach \¿as essentlal for the Katradiers to reconstruct hotot they

v i e\ùed themselves,
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F FEFACE

The I'f .S,V7, prãctictlìì'ì in this report \,,¡ãs not only art

acadelnic exercise for myself but also a personal journey' The

practlcum \das an effort to develop within lny sociäL work

f ramet,¡ork an ethical. vay of !¡ork ing vÍth lìlÍnorities that uet

ny political co¡nrnitmenLs. Before I applied to the M.s.!¡.

progran I spent several years in the Appalachian Mountains of

eastern Kentucky as a social worker \tork ing for a volutrtary

agency, The journey began vhile \r¡orking v j.th a \¡omdn at thðt

time.

This !¡omän vas a single ntother r,rhose fantily had rejected

her. she ancì I hacl vorked together in trying to obtai¡r both

financial and material assistance for her, Living in a

poverty stricken area of the country, she haci no resoì.trces

available. The social vorl<ers from a mandatory agency

intervened !¡hen \,/e asked for their help, Thèir hel.p¿ hovever,

conÉisted of àbtåchlng the 1ôbel of rrschizophrenicrr on her,

:renclirrg her to the state rtental lnstitution, and reuoving her

child--the sole family ¡tentber who had not rejected her' Her

onLy "problentr'. Ìtovever, \,/äs that she vas livíng i t.l ¡:overty'

The ,gocial !¡orkers ref usecl to recognize the larger systentic

injustice in the comtnutrity because they vould then be forced

to acknov¡ledge their o\,¡n roLe in the oppression'



Àfter that i¡rcident I bêcame disheartened r¡ith social

vork. The only people !¡hônì I sav vorkitrg to'!,¡ards social

justÌce \,¡ere the legal aid latlyers. At this poi.nt, I deciclecl

to strengthen nìy ol¡n social justÌce frantev¡ork by furthering

rny education, This voyãge led me to the fentinist theory on

elnpovertnent.

My personð1 journey r¿ithin the practicunt involved the

support and encourageììtent of many people. !¡ithout these

fieÕple ny journey r,¡oulcl not have taken nìe to the depths th¡ìt

it dìd irr tny self-exanìination, in nty learning, and in my

rìnderstanding, It is to these people that I ciecìicate this

report because vithout then the practicurì could not have

occurred,

To my husbancì, partner/ friend, and guide whose p¿ìtience and

commitment carried me through the rough ti¡nes '

To the aforementioned \toman/ vho vas stignìatizèd, for teaching

me about injustice and the pain of being poor'

To nìy ådvisor, Joan, whose insights expanded my education and

\,/ho never made ne doubt my abilities in completing the

pract i cunr .

To my supervÍsors¡ both at the school and child dnd Fämi1y

tiervices, \¿hÒ donated a tremendous anìôunt of tinìe in

encouracJing, advising, ancl supporting me.

Arrd rnost importäntly. to the many Kanadiers r+ho sharecl l¡Íth

rìrÉ ¡ r¿ith sr.lch honesrty, thelr struggles ;nd thÈiT joy5



lrr 11fe. It is lììy hopÈ that tliis report l¡lll ìre airle f r-r

help allevlate the stiglìe they experiettce 1tr the

community and give back to the¡r a portion of \,¡hat they

gave to nre,



CHAPTÐR ONE
Introduction

The N,s.I{, practiÕun described \,/ithin the loIlowÌng päges

consisted of the developnìent, inpleltent.rtiÕn, and evaluation

of a school-frasecl social !/ork progranì rl'hich vlas cl inically

supervised by the locã1 chÍld and Fanìily $ervices (c'r'Ë. )

agency, The program worked f rorì an erììpowêrmetlt f rãrûework that

integrated ecological and cultutal theories. The school-based

Irrogram focused on vorking ltith Mennonite stuclents and their

lanilies vho hacì entigr:ated from Latin Attterf ca. that is the

Kanadiers,

The practicnn unf olcled over several yeärs vith numerous

hours of preparation. Before the practicum began, the ììost

conmunity had many questions about a culturäl1y sensitive

approach to vorking with Mennonites f ronì Latin Anericd? and

after the practicum has ended, there are nrore questions yet

to be ansv¡ered, My purpose Ín th j.s report is to address

vithin an empo\''erment framevork those questions as they relate

to vorking vith minority familÌes l¡ho are Ìn an unequal power

relationship \,/ith the host comtnunity.

ThroughÕut the pract icum I \,/as struck by the ìììany

diffe¡ent perspectives of individuals¡ coììnìunities, and

organizations. I considered these perspectives in light of

'bhe belief that we all construct rea.Lity clif f erently. Tfris

belief incorporates tr,¡o notions: (a ) thal. each individual
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fÕrfiìulates in her or his ÒL'n \tdy transparencies through vhich

she or he vievÉ the v¿or1c1 of events, and (b) that, vieved in

the perspective of tinìe, people test their construction of

reaLity in every situation ancì therefore, nìay change it
(Kel.ly, 1955). The nra jority of the practicun was spent in

urrderstancling the diverse constructions of reality and

cornrnunicating these constructs to other individuals ancl

organlzätions.

I had numerous asLlirations for this program, I hoped that

the conìnunication bet\,¡een the c,F,,s, agency and the school

would be strengthened through a school socíal r¡orker vhÒ \,täs

clinical-ly supervÌsed by c.F.s, ðnd based in a school sètting.

I alEo hoped that the Mennonites fron Latin AmerÍc¿r vrould

beconre empor,rered in regards to their Ìnte¡:acbions with the

host cornmunity, lly role as a schoof Êocial worker \,J.1s to

advocate for the Mennonites from Lätin Àmerica and liaise

bet\,¡een them and the school. ?here \,Jere ìlìðny factors that

hindered and helped nìe as I attenìpted to meet these

aspirati.ons. Thr:se factors are elaborated in the f ollowitrg

chapters,

The Ëecürìcl cihalrter of thÊ reÞort describes the historical

background of the Mennonites front Latln Àmerlca and their

currerrt siLuation in the host com¡tunity ðnd school settitrg.

The purpose of fhis chapter iÉ to acquaint the reader vith hov

the Kanadier:s lìave constructed their reaìity. The chapter

begins \,/tth än exÞ1ðtìation of the vord rrMennonite'r and tÌ¡en
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recounts the nigrations from Russia to c;ìnaclà and f roltt Canada

to Latin lrmerica, The chapter ends r,¡ith an ¿rccount of the

Mennonites who are nol¡ returninçl tö canädð from Latin America

änd an exptanation of the barriers they äre encountering in

the Çarradiarr host comlnunity,

Ctrapter Three clescr ibes the theoret ical fränìework used

to underËtand the situation of thÉ I'lennoniteB fron Latin

Amerlcä, The overarchlng enpor,lerntetrt f rantev¡ork incorporates

tvo adclitional theories, the ecological perÈpective and the

transactional theory of culture, The reason for this

combination is that the ecological and cultural theories focus

respectivel.y on interactions betveen people and between

cultures, These tl¡o theories, hovever f cìo tìot address the

po!¡er aspect vithin these interactions l¡hich provides the

basis f or an empo!,¡ernìent f rantevork. The theoretical f ratttet¿ork

set the agenda for the intervention used rç¡ith the l'lennonites

fron Latin Americå in Lheir construction of reality,

The fourth chapter describes the progrðnì and hotE it vas

developed. implentented, and evaluated. This chà pte r

delineates the projects carried out in the program and tlìe

specific evaluations for each project. The evaluations in

this chapter aclclress those activities that vere underl-aken to

shape and reshape the program as it \tas being Ínt¡:1enìen1.ed,

The c-:hapter expl ícates hor¡ the theoretica] f rantevork guicìed

fr'.;rnrnlation of the dif ferent irrtert'entlons used v¡ith the

progrãm lrarticlpånts 1n creating thelr ovn realities,
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The flfth c:halrter looks speclficå11y at the locãl child

and Family Services agency, the practicum site school' and

thelT tDteracti.ons, Tlìe purpose of this chapter í5 to änalyze

each otganizatiorr and the co)ìuìunícdtiÕn Þrocesses betveen then

in order to heJ.p them l>etter etììpot?/er tlteir clientele' The

narrnet in which the meabers of each organizätion construcl.ed

reality affected the comntunication processes' An analysis of

thesè Llro institutions and the communications betveen the t\,/o

airlecì my unclerstancling of holr they evaluated anci perceived

the schor.¡l-basecl social vorl< progltam. ThiÉ unclerstanding

irrforlned my evaluation of the prÕgranì,

chapter Six deals with the summative evdluaLion of lhe

progra¡ì, The purpose of the chapter ls to sunììììarize the

outcorne evaluation of certain program äctivities and the

overall progra[ì, The chapter begins vith a lrrief literattlre

¡:evie,¿ on ethnographic evaluation which vas the nain method

used to evaluate the school-based social. vork progran. The

!iecond part of the chapter reports on the evaluðtion results

of the prÕgram activities. The third section summarizes the

¡rercepLions of the Frôgrdrìr participänts in regards to the

Þrogra , Incorporating the feedbðck of the participants intÒ

the evaluation served to etììpo\{er them and vcrlidate the

fÌndings. The chapter ends vith my o\tn perceptions of tire

program and the f uLure of social r,¡ork ir'ithin tly coltnunityrs

$úhool syritrm,
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The final chðpter consists of tny conclusions of the

progranì and the implications they have for hllman service

1¿orkers in vorking ethicalì.y \,¡ith minority groups '

This practicum and its report vere rooted in my o\,Jn

sociä1 reality, ThrÕughout the practlcunì/ ho\,¡ever/ atteìltion

!¡a:i glverr to having those l¡l.to Irarticipðted j.n the progr¿1tìì ]re

irrvolved irr the report and itr this process of constructing

reality for me. The chapter on the historical background ancl

¡rresent sltuation of the Mennonite$ from Latin AnìerÍca \,/äs

read by severaL of the ninority group nembet:s and includes

their feedback. To tnaintain promi.sed confidentiality, progran

participants and the host co¡r¡nunity have not been näìììecl .



CHAFTER TI{Ü
The lta ;r cÌ 1F.,r Ft0ry

T NTRODUCT T ON

This chðpber relates the Þrocess of cousLructing reatlity

fÕr myself in ïegards to the Ka¡radiersl. Eacir ¡tersonrs

corrstruct ion of reality is different atìd ever changing' The

vital factor, hovever, is that each person participates in

this process of construction in order to trname the \'torld for

themselvestr (Freire, 1970: 76). Paulo Freire beautifully

conveys, this concept oI nantitrg the world:

To exist, huììanly¿ is to name the vorld, to change
it. once named, the ltorld in its turn reappears to
the namers as a problent and requires of them a tret¡
naming. Men Isic] are not built in siLence¡ but in
\,rord¡ in vork, in action-reflecLion (1970: 76).

My reality regarding the Kanadiers has been established

through intervÌevs, KanadieL friends, änd !¡ritten naterial,

botl¡ hÌsLoricaf and analytical. I{hät is \,/ritten here is

accountable to those vho scr graciously shared their rea.lity

r,¡ith me,

ThiÉ chaÞter acqualnts the reacler \cith the Kalìddier

story. It describes their ärduous jÒurneys and recounts the

I(anadiers efforts to sculpture a life oub of the tttany desolate

envirr-rnrnents through r¿lrich these iourneys took theììì. The \,Jord

-rìKanadiersrr is a
cdnad ian ¡lennonit€s \,/ho
canädã. LÒ,¿,-cernan is a

Lov-German ter¡r used to refer to those
have migräted from L,3tin Amcrica back to
clialect of the cerìûðn i.anguage.
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'rsculpturert is f itting, for they literally sct.tlpttlred the

l'rarsh. unpredictable prairies into frtlitful ancl rrouri$hillg

land/ and the deserttt Ínto groves of blossoltts. They also

carved bheir own reâlity out of every environment in which

they livecì ]recause they sought to adhere to their cìiÊjtinctÌve

princlË)lês,

The journeys of the Kanadiers placed thent autong societies

v!th different cultr.rral vðlues. The purpoEe of this chüpter

is to explain their cultural vafues in context, In chapLer

three, vith lhis understanding of the cultural values öf the

Kanadier, the theoretical framework vhich focuses on

enrpovering the Kanadiers in their transactions \tith the
1dominðnt society" r,rÍ11 be used to analyze Lhe Kanadiers'

situation. This franìe\"ork was used in the interventiolt fron

the sctrool setting in order to enable the Kanadiers Ín their

construct i on of reality,
THE ESJJENCI] OF THE IIORD IIMENNONTTEII

Through the following historical account of the

Kanadiers, the etyrnology of the name Kanadiers s'il1 be

explàÌned. First, however. a brief overviev of the lärger

gloup knovn as Mennonites is appropriate.

When the Protestant Reformation began in the sixteetrth

centuxy. Menno simons (vhom the nìÒve[ìent r.¡a s named af ter )

clËf ied state Lrhrlrch regulations atrcl clirected â counter

Zrh* t*a0," host conrmunity
interchangeably thronghout the

and donrinant society t¿i11 be used
report,
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religlons rrìovÈrìÈnt tl'rat iregan in HolI"ln,l dnd 5ÞreÉdì to c¡ther

areas irr Europe. !tis hope \,Jas to est.rblish a church in

kee¡.rlrrrl vith NÈv Te¡ta¡nent ¡rrinciples as he ilrter¡:rètecl the[ì,

These incl.uded Bibliolatry (reverer)ce for the Bible ),

pacifism, se¡raration of church and sLate¡ excotttmunication,

refraining f rolTì taking the oath. and aciult baptism.

It Ìs correct to think of Mennónites as religious in

orÌcJini hovJever, sociologists tend to define Mennonites as ¿ìn

ettrnic grouÞ. The reðson is that Mennonites have developed

a special identÍty through the use of a distinctive language,

reparate systenr of beliefs, custonìs¡ clothing and food hðblts

(Friesen, 1976), Anìong ethnic Mennonites there äre Russian

Mennonites. Fq¡iss Mennonltes/ and Dutch Mennonites, each of

vhom have maintained some of the culture fron Lheir honeland.

Ì{ost Känadiers are Russian Mennonite in origin atrd are

mernbers of the old colony Mennonite church, The old colony

Mennonites ðre one of the most conservative of the different

Mer¡nonite groups, Although most Mennonites hoLd to the

aforementioned princìples, the Old colony Merlnonites hold more

conservat ive values than lìany groups. These j.llclude an

enphasis on tarn 1ife, a ban on livirrg in cities. the

dis;couràgement of education beyond grade six, the right to

GÈTman parochS.al schools, and the use Õf the Gernìan J,anguaqe.

Exco)rìììunication, the ntain form of sanction, is an effective

f Õrrr ,lI r¡clal co¡rtro] 1n a c:loseri i:rolatcd cocl¡ll sy*teru

( Savatzky. 1971) .
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The old Colony's approach to religion is to express thc+ir

belief systetrt in concrete actiotr. They tend to cortsicìer .r11

social and economic behàviour as an expression of their sacred

belief Ëystem. Their \tay of life symbolizes and actually

irrcarrrates the will of cod, "The forntx of dTe$$. the patterns

c,I behãv1our. the .rrtlfacts of fartnlrrg and rÈcreatlotr itave

tãken on rellgious and moral slgniflcance'r (Redekop, 1969;

2L6'). Material things ðre rrorldly because they have been

defined that \,/ay through a history of striving to express

belief in concrete behaviour. Becäuse contrÒversy occurs vhen

a foreign idea is introduced, such a systent presenLs problems

in dealing with outside j.nf 1t¡ences änd perspectives \¿hich

thzeaten the unity of the system (Redekop, 1969),

Driedger (1983) compared Mennonitesr cìtlalistic and

\,/holistic views of God ðnd the vorld in regards to Mennonites.

The clualists are bhe Mennonites \,¡hÒ are fundamental in their

beliefs (such as the old colony)¡ \rho tend to be separateci

from the vor1d, and who ]ive in rural ethnic comnuniLies.

Driedger (I983) states that dualists I'set up ideoloqical
( fundåmentalist theology) ðnd sociological (ethnic

com¡rìunities ) subsystems that insulate, and sonetimes isolate,

individuals and groups so that t\,¡o kingdoms or societies can

be f ozmedr' (p. 22Bl . The dualists irÌghly regard social

coÙtro1, persorral mora1it1,, and the ethnic comntutrity. The

vlic,ll;bs, on tIlÈ Õtllei håncl/ are u:rua11y ttrbåu.ltìÈs vIìo ilre
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liberal theoloclic:a11y ancl r,¡i'ro s e social system is mr:re opetr

culturally.

The ald cÕ]Õrry l'lennonites prefer to be separate f rollt the

secular vorld r¡hich is partly res¡ronsible for the j.r exclusiort

froN society, Itt tintes thls exclusion front soclety has l:een

self-inposed, änd at tilres it has taken on ttre f ornì of

ostracism by members of tÌ¡e doninant society (Friesen, L976) '

ThroucJhÒut this report the interplay betveen tlris self-imposed

exclusion arrd the o-qtracis)n vi11 be presentÈd. The interplay

\'rill be referred to as )larriers atrd will ernphasíze the

ostracism by nembers of the dominant society through the

st ic3ma they attach to the Kanadiers and through the 1ow-status

the Kanadiers are given in Canadian society. This exclusion,

irr turn, in{luences how the Kanadiers vìet¡ themselves änd

tÌreir place 1Ìl society and obstzucts them f rÕ¡r controlling

their: own lives,

THE JOURNEY FROM RUS$TA TO THE CANAD]AN PRAIRTES

The search for religious freedom and for land drove the

Mennonites fronì Holland to Prussia, The Mennonites lived ilr

Prussia for approxiNately 100 years before cÒntinuing their

Journey to Fussla, The olcl ço1Õny Met)no¡litr:s lu Russia dld

not prosper as other Mennonites did because of poor land and

rueak leadership, They also had dlfficulty developing their

soclal institutions because thèy \.Iere less educatetl . In 1,874,

these rnore conservative and landless Old Colon)¡ MennoniLcs

migrated to canadà crnd \ùere cälled Kðnadiers, to distingtìiËh
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them from those Mennonites vho ntigrated to the U.S. f rÕlìì

Holland during the $êrìe tine period, Mðny KanadÌer Ment)onites

settled in ontario, saskatche'¿an, and Manitoba, The nìigrã.ìtion

of Mennonites from Russia continued ti11 the eärly i.920s "

Ttrose vhÕ cãrììe tÒ çanadä i n the 19 2 0s l¡ere gerlera l ly the

hiqher inco¡re I'fennonites vrho had the means to stðy in RUBSið

1r'rncjer and vere cällÕd Russlaunders (l,ok'-Gerrìlan word for

people iro[ì Rr.rss ia ) ,

BefÕre the 1874 grouÞ nìigration, tìre Mennonites secured

f ¡r.¡m the canadiän qovernnrent speciaJ- privileges r¡hich allot¡ed

them to maintain control over their own Mennonite institutions

such as schoÕls (Driedger, l-973: 260 ) ,

SCULPTUR]NG A I,IFE IN THE PRAIRTES

onr"'e in canadd the Mennonites prosperecl front the riclr

fertile land, and their sLandard of living increased fron that

eiperience<ì by the landless in Russia, They arranged their
villages Ìn the sane pattern as they had ir: Russia, and every

effort was ¡rade to continue the Russiðn lifestyle in Canada.

As the canadian governnent had pronìised, the Mennonites

',r'ere ä1.1o\./eci to establish their o\,/n schools. Frolìì I874 to

191-6, they enjoyèd conplete school autonony, Education \,/as

solel.y the responsibility of the church vllich Iaici dor¡n

generaÌ rules, ðppÒinted teachers and strictly supervised all

natters concernlng educatlon, The nrain objecti.ves of the

sc¡|Ðóls qtere religions instrnction¡ rìrcrel education and
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six to fourtcen years.

1.1

The cÕ¡lìptìlsory ßchÒÒl acje vas front

In l-916, the old colclny MenrronitÈ$ ln l'1õniiobä becarììe

uneasy when the school Attendanc:e Act !,/ðs Þässecl , The Acjt

required instruction Ín orre lðnguage (Ðnglish) and unÍforut

standards and attendance in public schools ìinl-ess the private

school.s met the requirenrents of the Department of Education.

Thesè regulations created probleNs for the old colony

Mennonites because they tdught only in German. The nÕre

conservative old colony Mennonites be1Íevecl that a kno\tledgë

of Encalish vould leaci theír chil.dren to the outsicle vorld

Êit1ed vith sin. consequently/ they did not a11ov their

childrerr to attend the public schools, Parents \,/ll o refused

to conply r¿ith the nelr regulations were brought to court,

f ìnecl ancl occasionally jailed (Francis/ f955 ) . The old Colony

Mennonites appealecl to the govern)ììent in an effort to sève

their parochial schools but r¿ere unÊuccessful.

Fr anc i,.j (l-955) states that:
It va$ no nìore a question of educational
stanrlãrds vhich prompted the author ities to
destrÒy the Mennonite pr ivðte gracle schools
once and for all, and to replace tirem with
En<;1ish public; schools, It \,¡as part of a
conslstent national policy a.ined åt the
assitnÌlation of ethnics to safeguard natiÒna1
unìty and cr,rl-tural uniforntity. rn thÍs policy
the school f igured protìrittently äs the ntost
effective rììeans to vean the children r:f Ìnt-
nrigrants avay fronr the träclitions of thêir
group and to Í¡rdoctr inate them \,¡ith the ideals
ancl va.Lues of the dominant majority, (p, 1B6)
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As in every country thab the Mennonites have settled, än

attem¡.rt r¡as made to assimilate the ethno-cultural group in

canada rather than to vafue their culture. The 191-6 school

Attendånce Act lräs pivotal in shaping how governntent mandatecl

or.-fanizåtions vlev ËLrlturaI gronps toclay.

TËIE JOURNEY TO T}IE DEIJERT

The school conflict causÈd at leãst 5,300 old colony

Mennonites to nrigrate from Manitoba to Mexico in 1922. Those

Mennonites vho rerrained felt thaL the old colÕny group could

have !¡orked out their problerns with the Canadian government

if only they had shown rrfess arrögance and rìrore villingness

to talkr' (Redekop, 1969:18), According to Redekop (1.969)

those who stayed behind felt that:

Tlìe rìlost tragic thing that happened to the Old
colony väs the urove to Mexico, They deteriorated
so rapidly there, that they quickly lost the very
prlnciples for r¿hich they left canäda, They could
very quickly hãve found out th¿rt the bhings they
held dear could be retained here utuch better than
in Mexico, Before this¡ the o1d Colonists were
rich. prosperous. and progressÌve people, They lost
alrnost everything financially anci everything
spiritually by nroving, (p, 19 )

on the other händ the old colony Mennonites vho left for

Mexico felt that those who stayed r¡ere lost to the worlcl while

they \,¿erë staying pure and unmixed vith the v¡orld

(Redekop,1969). Redekop (1969) also states:

What they Ithose t¡ho ]eÊtl predicted vöuld hðppen
has. That is, thÈ 01d Colonists here IManitoba]
havè gone moderrl; they use cars, clress like the
r'rorld. g+ to school ancl i¡r generàl cannot be callei!
a ¡;eople ðnyìrìore, The old colonl sts i¡r Mex i co Ìr¿r'e
rr:tairred much of their orlginal character (regãrclltìg
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values), They rlld not vär'rt to keep pacje !¡ith the
\{or1d. They lrarrted to be separate,., 1p.I9)

These t\,/o different vle\"s rÊgardlng hhÈ olrl colorly cieparture

depicts hor,r reality vas constructÈd difterently bet\reen those

uhr: stayed ancl those vho lnigr.rted to Mexico,

F¡hen the olcl colonists left for Mexico, they took along

the teachers and the money from the rrGemeentsrr

(congregations), The intentlon lra5 that those vho rentainecl

r¿ould be f ol1or,rl.ng 1ater. A f e \,¡ hundrecl 01d Colonists stayecl

L,,ehind and had to live r+ith very ltttle f ínanci.a1ly (Jênzen¡

1990). This left thenr unsupportive of those vho had left for

Mexico.

SCULPTURING Ä LIFE IN THE DESERT

Dìlring the last sixty years in Mexico the old colony Men-

nor¡itesr standard of living has decreased markedly frour that

1,/hich they enjoyed in canada at the time of emigrating, The

decreasecl standard of Living Ìs partly a function of the high

inflation rête in Mexico dncl to the }lennonite custom of

equally dÌvidi.ng the inheritance (i,e,, land) among all the

chil.dren. The old colonists hacl orlginally boucjht a certail:

ãmount of ]and, I{ith the increasecl poptt}at ion ancl the

practice of dividinq the land for inheritance, land has beconte

:,carce, The po¡rulation of the trAn\,/ohnerrr or lanclless Ìs

increasing within the Mennonite colonies, The landless are

usually unenìployed l:ecause they ðre discriminated against as

labourers in favour of Mexican workers, Di.f f erences in
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econcrmic st¿rtus tend to carry over into social relations.

There is less social contact betveen landor,¡ners ¡ìnd the

An\,Johner Ín the villages (Savatzky, 1971),

Àccording to Redekop (i.969) the old Colony Mennonitesl

vay of llfe ln Mexico ls threate¡red, The nìÒrè pÌ:Ògrùssive

settle¡rer¡ts are quì.te cilf f erent f rolu tlre conservative Ònes.

The f orner have succurnbed to rr\,/or Ldf y'r pracl ices (e , g . ,

trucks/ tractors) as a rnearrs of eco¡ionric survival, The latter

have retained ¡nore of the traditional val-ues but, äs a result,

are nìore Ìrn¡:rover ished, There is even a great variation in

atti-tudes and behaviour r,¡ithin each settlement, The

Kanadiersr future as an ethnic )ìrinority is not easy to preclict

bÈÕause they are nÕ longer a homogeneous society.

In the mid 1960s a group of Old Colony Mennonites, going

agðinst Old colony beliefs, t¿anted to use rubber tires, À

group of several thnusancl old colony Mennonites vho felt that

it vas vrong to use rul-¡ber tires ûìoved to Bolivið from the

Mexicðn villages. other nrigrations folloved to Belize and

Paråguay rnade up of those who vere looking for more land ancl

those vho \{ere ìrore conservative in their religious and

farni ng pract ices ( Jðnzen, 1.990 ).

THE JOURNEY FROM LÂTTN AMÐRICA BACK TO CÀNADA

For purposes of clarification, those MennÒnites vho are

rëtuílling f ront Latirl Anìerica !¡f 11 be called Ka¡radiers

thr.rughout the r*st of thls repoït to eniphasize their Russiån
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cãn*dlan herii¡ge, which åt tintes is overlooked by the

domilrant socíety,

Accorcli¡lg to the ciirector of the l'{etìtlonlte centra.[

committee (M,c,c, ) Farlily services3, the current vave of

Kanadiers fronì Lati¡1 Arììeric.1 ls ììlaile up of fanilies rather

than groups or entire villäges. The urigration is directly

related to the ma r g i n.r I i za t ì o n of the Kanadier in Latin

Arrìerica crncì is essenti.f lly a ntatter of econonícs ' The f amily

ties betl¡een those lrho stayecì in cànðda and those l¡ho

enigrated to Latin ¡\merica have not been broken, Therefore¿

canadian Mennonites vho visit Mexico boürit ðbout the econontic

advantages in canadä. Young married couples vho do not see

a future fÒr thenìselves or their chÌldren in Latin Anìerica

leave for canada v¡ith the intention of providing a betler

stanclard crf living for their fa¡tilies,

The Kanadiers vho move to Canacìa are usually cðnadian

citizens. An ðgreenìent between the Mexican and canadian

governmentÊr provides cluà1-citizenship for those vtro nìigrated

to Mexico, The Mexican governutent, however, is present-1y

threatening to \,¡i.thdra\,¡ the dual-citizenship,

Those \,/hÒ leavè Latin Anerica dre Fercelvecì, by natry of

those \,,¡h o stay¿ es re jecbing cod. This is ü f Òrtìì of social

corrtrol in orcìer to keeÌl villages intact, Because of this

?
"¡l .c.c. Family Services is a private ägency run by the

Mennonite central corììnittee, The directorrs respotrsiltllity is to
provide i¡ìnìigråtiÒn services and other resÕutces to help the ne\,/ly
ãrrlved Karìadiers adjust to Çanaclían society,
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idea, those \,/hÒ do come to canacìa cãrry ¿ì sense of spiritual

un'/¡orthiness (Janzerr, 1990 ) .

The migrðtion fro¡r Latin Anerica has decreased since

1988. Àccording to the director of M,c,c, Fanìily servÍces

(persÕnal com¡runicatiÕrì¡ January 26¡ 1989 ), the decline Ís the

resìrlt r'rf arr itÌÞrovecl Mexicän econolry and a deterioräting

Manitoba econonìy, There are sti11, hol¡ever, Känãciiers v¡ho are

moving f To¡ìì Mexico tÒ ontêr1o \rhere agricultural \,¡ork c"irì be

f ouncì , The number of Kanacl ièrs vho have ntigrateci to souttrer¡.r

Mänitoba Ís sho\,¡n in Tðb1e 1. It ìrust be pointed Òut though,

thät there lrere nany r.rho migrated before l9B6 r,¡hen statistics

t,re r e not kept.

Tàble 1, Number of lmmiqrants from Latin Anericð bv Year

sÌnce 1986

Yeär Fan í l ies Single Persons Indivicìuals

i-986

198?

r9BB

1989

1990 (Feb)

70

89

9B

34

6

9

L6

2L

9

4

4I6

461,

535

169

30

Total 29'1

Flgures f roììr M,c,C. FaÌìi1y services, UËed vlth
the director.

59 1 6I1

permi ss i on of
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TIìrougil this historical clccollnt¡ one cf,ìl discern lìräny of

the cultural values of the Kanaciiers. It lnust be realizeci

that the cultrìraI values of lifestyle/ self-sufficiency, ancl

a dualistic viev of cÕd äre generalizations and do not apply

to every Kanadier in ¡,fanitÒba, Thesè values can be placed on

a contÌnuurn and according to the director of M.c,C, Family

services the values depend on the country and village from

vhich the Kanadier nigrated.

orìe ìrìust also recognize that certain cultural values have

ãltered r¡ith the ¡nove to canada. The rÈason for these chänges

is that the Kanadiers ðre relating to a greater extent !rith

the dominant society as they sculpture a ]ife in Mänitoba.

SCUI,PTURING A LIFE TN MANÏTOBA

When the Kanadiers arrive in canadä they are fdced !rith

rrtany barriers \,¡hich prevent them from controlling their ovn

lives. William Janzen (1990) explains that those r,¡ho migrdte

must pursue employment \,/hich differs f rorìr the agriculturaì.

vork perf or¡ïed i¡r Latin America, They are forced to live i¡l

scattered and relàtively isolated places rather thau in

villages w j.th those \,/ho are rrlikerr theltt. They [ìust a]so

obtaln drÍver's licenses, socla1 insurance llì.ltììbers. ancl so

forth, r¡hich causes theut to relate u'itlì unf alttiliar

institutions and government agencies, They no longer have

o\,Jner$hip of conurunity institutions such as chutches and

schóôls.
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When employment is obtàined by the Kanadiers in the host

comrnunity, it is generally low paying nìanual Laì:our, Many of

the men work in the factories such as the steei. foundry and

small nanufacturing plants, The women are commonly ernployed

l-ry the sevlng f dctÕrjy ånd service industries vhich ger¡era11y

pay mini¡runr lrage. According to one Kanaclier (personal

cornmunication¿ Mêrch 15, 1990 ), if all the Känadiers dici not

atrive at r¿ork for one day, 'rthe to\,¡n r,¡ould have to shut

do!¡n". The host connrunity is depetrcìent upon the Kanacìiers for

cheap manual labour.

William Janzen (1990) views this cìependence on Kanadiers

as a "Þositive econonric fit vith canadÍän societyrr, I realize

that this quote is in response to nrany sentinìents expressecl

by the dominant society that the Kanadi.ers are onLy here to

receive \celf äre benef its. I, ho\,Jèver¿ vie!¡ this rreconontic

f itrr as an exploitation of labour, The rreconc'mic f itrr defines

the relations '¿ith the clomir:ant society, Jean Baker Miller
( f9B6 ) asserts that doninant grÒups usuälly define ti¡e

acceptable roles for the subordinates, rrAcceptable roles

typ1ca11y involve providlng services that no donrinant group

\,,¡ants to perf orm f or itself r' (Bêker Mi11er, l-986:6 ) . \{ithin

the host co¡rmunity the Kðnadiers are assu¡líng roles that

dominant society urenbers wiIl not fill themselves,

Many KðnädieLs feave their ¡rininurìì-\¡age jobs during the

*1-rring irlcl rììove to Qrrtarlo vhere arlricultu¡a1 r¿ork can easily

lre found, This \ùork usually irrvolves hoeing and picking
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tontato*s. cr-lcuìlìberÉ ancl tobacco (Janzen. L990 ) , The Ka¡r.lcjiers

are able to ¡ttake a moderate inciome in ontar Í o bec:ause the

chlldren vork 1r) tÌìe f iÈlrls alonca vlth the aciults, Thi$

translent lifestyle present$ conflicts with the dollÌnant

society, A number of enrployers in Manitoba are hesitant to

hire KanadÌers because they expect them to 1eäve Ìn sprinq.

The dominant society fails to recognize the rneac¡re exisLer¡ce

Õf many Kanadiers, Thoughts of the future are not foreÍìÕ$t

in the Kanadierrs urind. The immediate dilemma of how to

survive on nininrun L¡ãge \,rith a large f anily is paramount,

EÇononìically, the Kanadiers are faced uith bàrriers such

as trying to feed a large family on a ntininunì !/age and being

able to obtain only jolls that have little opportunity for

advancemenL. Withln the religious sphere, there is a lacl< of

partlclpatiÒn and leaclership in the local churches orr the ¡rart

of the Kanadiers. .According to WÍl1iam Janzen (1990)/ one*

third of the Kanadiers in Manitoba and ontario do not ¿ittend

church, Those that do attend church, frequent the mÕre

conservative churches such as the Sommerfeld, Reinland¿ and

Zion Mennollite churches (Director of M,C.C, Faìri ly Services,

personcf I lnterviev, March 1990), T\,¡o Xanadier nren (personal

communication, March 15¡ 1990) observêd thðt those r+ho attend

church, clo not generally hold leadership positions.

The reason for the scarcity of participatioi.l is tvo fold,

i\s a f orììì of social control, many of the Kanacliers r+ho feave

Latin A[ìerica are told by those vho stay that they ðre
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rFjJectinq co(:1 , ThercìfÒrê, vherr they arrive in Cãrraiìå, nrany

óf the Kanädièrs feel that Ít is not appropriate for the¡¡t bo

attE:nd church (Janzen, 1990), The other reåsolr for the lacjk

of participation is the stigmatization they experience by sonre

of the host community mellbers who feel t]ìè Kdnaciiers ]ìð(i

relinquished their spirituality when they moved to Latin

America (refer to the first quote on page 1"3).

The sparse participation of sone of the Kanadiers in the

religious sphere has concerned some people, Because of this

concern¡ one of the Hennonite conferences has started a Lolr-

cerman church specifically for the Kanadiers,

Having to relate to institutions and governnrent agencies

presents another barrier. Many of the needs of the Kanadiers

in Latin .A¡nerica are suppliecl by the villagei little outside

contact i.s needed to survive. In addi.tion, history indicates

that relationships l¡etveen the I(anadiers änd various

governments have been poor. The Russian/ cãnadian, ancl

Mexican governments have rescinded rnany agreemetrts nìade with

them. Their distrust of institutions and gÕvernment agencies

is, therefore, understandable,

Thë K¿lnãdiersr struggle to preserve their lifestyle and

survive in Manitoba is c]Íf f icult, llithout the closecl and

separate con[ìunity, Kdr]adiers urust interact \,/ith the dotlinant

society. This interaction opens the way for discrintination

and stignàtization. ï have observed that the vord rrMcxicanrl

in the host colìììÌunity has clerogatory connotations l¡hen usecì
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to refer to the Kanådiers, The ter¡rì "Mexicåtr" in this context

indi.cates that the nìore prosperous dominant systerî does not

acce¡rt the xanadierE as canaclians or aE, MennÕr¡1te ¡re":rs vith

the sarìe hi.storÌca1 roots,

ThÊi amÕunt of discrirììination experiencecl by the Kanacliers

in canðda someti¡nes clepends upÕn the individualrs priÒr

situation in Latin Anìerica, For exðmple, a church conference

of the southern Manitoba Mennonite coìììmunity sent missÍonaries

to several old cÒlony villages in Mexico. The nissionaries

started high schools and conference churches in the vi1lages,

The Kanadiers vho attend the high schools ancl nission churche$

in MexicÒ dre seen as rebelling against the traditionaf vafues

and are excommunicated änd sociall-y ostracizecl by the o1cl

Colonists, It seems/ hô\,/ever¡ that the excomnunicated

Kanðdiers rrre lesjs ciiscriminatecl against once thèy arrive in

canäda . AccordÌng to one Kanadier r¡an (personal

communication, March 15, l-990). ì:his higher status in canðda

is a rèsult of those KanadÍers being seen ðs a rrproductÍ of

the dotninant society through the utissiotraries, The Kanadiers

r,¡ho come to canädä !,¡i.th à substantial income experience less

discrirnination, The Karradiërs f roll countrles other then

Mexico àlso experience less discrinination. The econonically

marginalized I(anadiers from Mexico are, therefore. tlìe ones

!¡ho experÍence the ìììost prejudice i¡r the Marìitoba comnrunity,

By looking at i¡rteractio¡-ls within the host coilnunity's

organizations and the betr,¡een them ànd the Kðnadiers,
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"para11e1 processesrr (Papiasvili and lieverino, 1986 ) cüu be

Éeen, For exarìp1e, ÌrÍerarchical- organizations tend to have

adtninistrators vho relate to their sítaf f in a paternðlist j.t:

manner ( i .e., dominant knowing what is best for subordinate ) ,

consequëntly. the staff reläte tÕ their clients (the

KanadÌevs ) Ìn a ¡raternalistic and, therefore, oppressive

rìanner, Beccruse of the oppreË:rive situablon of the Kanadiers¡

parallel processes of interactlÒn càn also be seen in regards

to hov the Kanadiers relate to each oLher, some of tl:e

Kanðcliers vlho migrated sÍx to eíght years ägo and who are

oppressed by the host comnr:nity, oppress the Kanadiers and

immigrants vho are nov arriving, FÒr examÞ1.e, the earlier

Kanadiers v¡ho o \,,¡n businesses¿ pay lorr' \,,¡ages to the rìe!J

Kanacliers and give little opportunity for advancement. .A

poztion of the earlier Kðnadiers, both adults anci children,

do not associate with the nelrly arrive<1 ones.

In additÌon to the barriers vhich society presents to the

fnlni 1i es, the ch i ldren face obstacles in the school systeut.

in parL/ because of the differenL value systens of the

Kanadier and the education professionals. rn an interviev

vÍth a teacher (personal comnunication¡ JìJne 6¡ L990 ), Lhese

dÌffèrences in và]ues \{ere discussed, According to the

teacher (personal cornmunication, June 6, 1990), å teacher's

professional goal is to eclucate the studenLs in orderbhat

they rnay beconìe productive irr¡¡nan being5 in th(] cloml¡rant

soclety, Fornral eclucation is the ävenue to being econonìicBlfy
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and rtocl.dlly succesÈif u1, Conver$ely, the Kätl.1ciier rs vå1Lle

system regards formal educatio¡r as being the avenue to the

out:¡lcle vorld f 111Ëd vith evil (Francis, 1.955).

This assurììed conflict of values is a postnlðte of the

sc¡rool systenì \,/hen explaini¡19 the ÞÒor relations beL!¡cen sonìe

Kanaclier families anri the school. They are presuming thðL the

Känadiers äre still committed to the old \,¡äys, My

interpretation, ho\,,¡everr is that, vith one thirci of the

Kanarlj.ers not attendincl church and the transition of moving

to a community vÌth sirnilar religious beliefs, the comnit¡lent:

to the olcl \,Jaysj is not äs inìportänt to the Kanàdiers ae Ít vas

in other countries. This interpretation r¡i11 be discussed

frlrther throughout the report.

Regarding the relations betl¡een the school ancl Kanadier

farnilies, school personneL becone trustrated vhen the

Kðnadiers vithclrav their children from school in the early

spring and return late in the faIl. In acldì.tion, most

Kanadiers observe the first tr+o clays after Àscerìsion and

Pentecost as religious holidays. Even though the school

system is closed for the tl¡o holidays, Kan¿ldier ctrildrcn cio

not resunìe school t111 the third cìay afber Aõcension and

Pentecost, school ¡rersonnel become exasperated \cith lhe

dlsruptir-.rn irr the educatlonal Þrocess \,Jhich can carry over

into the cfassroont relations betr,¡een the beacher and Kanadier:

-.!-i l¡e-- {-^--.}.¡,-- ¡^^l {-t--+ L,1hì.ti^- ^l'i l.lv-'\ t.'ill

never be productive because of the cllsruptecl educational
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June 6, 1990).
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support regard ing education. The

to these children is/ therefore/

teacher, personal colììlìÌunication,

rn regarcis to hor,¡ 5orìe teachers viev the Kandd ier

children's i¡rf luence on the clãssroom, Redekop¿ (1988) stðtes

that:

Teachers report that immigrant IKanadier] children
terrd to hnve a negat ive inf ltrence on clagsroonr
atmosphere, vhich they Iteachers] in turn attribute
to the devaluing of education in the home. SadLy¡
tlìÊre Ìs no evidence to suggest that members of the
horting connunity see any value i¡: the culture of
the Mexican Mennorìite immigrants and there is a
strong expectation and presisure for them to
assimilate to the cultural stancìards of the
surrounding group. (p, 2t-22ì,

As r,¡ith every generalization, many teachers vithin the

host conììììunity school divÍsion understand the Kanðciiersl

situation in society, They spend nu)rìerous honrs vith these

chilclren to irnprove their acadenric standings,

The host community attaches a stigma to ¡:eople \,,¡h o nìÕvÉ

f ronì Latin America, The scì1oc,1 makes every effort, therefore,

to quickly Í ntegraLe these ch i ldren in order Lhat they \,ri11

not rrstick outrr and be teased by the other children. Even

though Lhe actions are \,/ell intentionecl and necessary in

helping the Kanadiers to unclerstand the canadiðrì way of 1ife,
they convey the nressage to the child that her or his lifestyle
is not valued by society anti the school,
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¡{nÕthË¡ f år:tolr/}'rich rf f f ects the acceptcrnc:e of lianadier

cilildren in the school Ëystenì is the language usecl by school

persÕrtnel. in regards to the Kanaclf ers. The tÊrìììs rtl'1exicãr'r

Mennonite" ðncl rrinrnrigrantrr col-lvey an attitude thðt tlre

Kanacllers are forelgners in the comnrurrity rather than Canadian

citizens vhich many, itr fact, are,

Various school sponsored activities also present problems

for the chÍ1dren. Kanaclier children are frequently exclucìed

from these activities because of fanily incoule levels and

different life experiences, For exalììpIe, ice skating and

svimnring are events in r,¿hich many Kanadier chil<lren have had

litt1e experience and are apprehensive about participating.

Many l(ènadier parents¡ a1so, cannot afford to buy ice skates

for their children, At present the school system does noL

provide ice sl<ates for these children to borrov,

The specific barriers Lhat prevent the Kanadier children

f ront vievinq themselves in a positive light vary from sclrool

to school vithin the divisj.on. The point that nust be

stressed is that fiìuch is Ì:eing done to help the I(anðdiers

adjust to the school setting through English Second Lðrìguäge

progrå¡t'Ìg/ ho¡te-school lialsolrs arìd extrà teachev assistänts,

There is¡ however, 1íttle belrrg clone to have the school acl just

to the Kanadiers, School personnel must be able to hightight

the co¡nnronalities betr,¡een the Kanadi.ers ancl host co)lìmunity

vhil.ë nt tho same tinre valuing the unique life experiences

v¡hich the Kanadiers bring vith then.
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Consiclerably ìnore can¿ änd vill, be l¡ritten in regards

tc, the Kanaclier story fÕr it is ever unfolding, The aim of

this story is not simply tc¡ docunetrt the past, but to provide

the context in rr,hich t-o understanrl Lhe presenl and to f ra¡le

the future, For rly contextuaLization, I dre\r' frÕnì bhe

authentic expèriènces of the Kanadiers and front literature by

non-KänadÌers vhich, at tlnres. differed in their

interpretation of events, In regards to thls variation/ the

dominant group is the one vho usualì.y defines social reality

for the subordinate group \,JhiÕh results in stereotyping ancl

po\¿erlesÊrness (Baker Miller, l-986). My purpose in using an

enpowering approach in my Ìntervention vith the Kanadiers \,¡ä s

to make this story rììore authentic vith their participation,



çHAFTEE THEEE
Theoret 1c¡1 Fra[ìe\,¡ork For Ana]yzlrrg

ancl Undersjtanding the Kanãdiersr situätion

T NTRODUCT 1 ON

In the preceding chapter. the ternì sculpturing vJäs usecl

to refer to hov the Kanadiers constructed reallty in the

different countries in vhich they settlecl , To understand this
scul¡r'turing in canada, three factors rnust ]:e considered in

order to grasp its complexity, Each frfctor affected the

Kanailiersrr construction of reality. The first factor vas the

transaction"l th-t occurred between the Kanadièrs and the host

society, The unique life experiences of the Kànäcl iers r¡as the

second factor. The thirci factor vas the pover relations that

developed bet!¿een the KanadierË and the host society.

The theorêticaf franrevork described in this chapter aids

in understanding the interconnectedness of the three factors

and sets the agencla for the inter:vention r¡sed l¡ith the

Kanadiers in their constructíon of reality. The f ralrter¡or)< for

the analysis of tlie Kðnadiers' di Ie¡una integrates three

theorie$, These theories ar€ Carel Germainr$ (1980)

ecological perspectlve/ Fredreik Barthrs (l-969) trdnsactional

theory on cul-ture, ancl Paulo Freirers (1970) and Jean Baker

Millerrs (1986) èmpo\./ernìent tlreorÌes.

lThe term transactions used in this context means the pr:ocess
of recíprocal social exchðnges,
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The firsL secLio¡l provides à sunìnìary of the relevant

liter.rture on Gerrììainrs (1980) Êcologicdl perspÈctive anci

Barth's (1969) transactional theory. Throughout this section

these theorÍes are entployed to understànd the predicamenL of

the Kanadiers.

The gecond section of the chapter critiques the

ecÒlógical ðnd cultural theory and Þrovides the basis fol
applyi¡rg frreire's (1970) and Baker MÍ11errs (1986) theories

on Émpo\,,¡errnenL \,/ith the Kanädiers, The theory of eìììpo!/ernìent

focuses on the concepts of social justice and por,rer. These

concepts are lackinq in the ecological and cultural. theories.

THE ECOLOGICAL PERSPECTTVE IN ANALYZTNG TRANSACTÏONS

The philosophy of social vork has charrged ovel: the lecrrs.

The traditlonal model of social vork in the early 1900s

centred r)n the rrsoÕiopsychological bonds bet!¡een client and

corrìfirunlty and the need for errvlron entä] chànge to meet

clientsr needs'r (Siporin, 1970r i-5), This franrevork wðs

largely rejected vlren social vork becante involved \,/ith

psychodynanrics and psychopathology and followed the tnedical

symptom-illness viev of social problenrs (Siporin, 1970).

The recent introduction, horiever, of ecoJ-ogy in social

r+ork has, once again, encouraged helping professionals to viel¡

¡:eople in continuous ínterchange lrith ä11 elements of theil:

physical and social environments (Gernrain and Gitterman, L9B0;

.--1ïhq? I r'¡' 1CìRr. l.:l ãq,-rñLr-!tl rrl-ar< ¡rr,l r'-aqt r'r1 l(ìR.ì. Itr,-il,rh årìd

5vånsorr, :L98Bi Bronfenbrenner, 1"979), In Germaiìl's article
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'rThe Ecolocjica I Approåch to PÈoÞle-Errvir ÐnrÏent Transact i ons ".
she expJ.ains the ecological perspective as being conÕerned

vlth;

,,,the tranEactions between people and environrnents
that, on the one harrd, pronrote or inhibit grovth,
clevelopment¿ and the relêase of hunr.rn poterìtiå1 äncì.
orr the other hand, promote or inhibit the capacity
of environments to support the diversity of hurnan
potential, (1981t 325't

This perspective focuses on hov indivj.duals shape and are

shapecl by their physical and social envÌronnrenLs.

ln the ec:ological perspective the physical ancl social

environnents are infLuenced by each other and are divided into
layers, The physical environ¡rent has ã 'rnàturalrr änd 'rbuiltrl
layer. The rrnaturalrr layer consÍsts of those things in the

r,¡orld that are nade naturally, such ãs trees, mountains, and

aninals, Tlìe rrbuiltrr layer includes Lhose things that are

made by humans, such as buildinc¡s, highways, and courmunical-ion

systems (Gernrain, l-981), In considering the Kanadiers, they

r,rere shapecl by their physical environnent in Latin Ànìerica,

For exaìnple. the hot !¡indy \,¿eèther affected hov they dressed.

The sociel environurent is stratif i.ed according to the

level of social orgar:ization. Tlìe first layer is the socia]

net\"ork of fanily, friends, neighbours¡ worknatesr and other$

vho are in reciprocal relationshÍps vith the indiviclual
(Gernain, L9B1). In the casè of the Kanadiers \{e can look at

vhether or not they are regarded in a positive light by others

and l¡hether or not their differences are accepted iry those
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\,¡ith !/hom they are in contact, In the preéedinq chapter f

recorcled the expèriences of the KanadÍer school cLrilclren i I.l

Cånädð vho are teasecl by their classnates for the different

lray they dress and spea)<.

ThÉ second layer conriists of those organizations ancl

lnrtitutionr irr r,¡hich the individual cloes not participate but

which havÉ å slgnificant influence over the indÍvÌdual
(Gerrìain, 198.l-), Thè nìanner in r,¡hich ä person viev¡s the

cÒnìmunityrs institutions and organizations through their o\,/n

life exÞeriences ðffects her or his transactions r,¡ith those

organizations. In a<ldition, the organizationsr interventions

are a salient faÕtor in hot¿ one vievs oneself. For example,

an emphasis by the school system on having the Kanadiers aclapt

to the host conmunityrs values r¿ithout affirming the values

of the Kanadiers causes them to vieu their ol¡n lifestyle in

a negative 1ight.

The last layer ôf the social environ¡rent Ís the rrvð1ue

systens c,f the culture¿ by polÍtical and econonìic structures,

and by the environment of 1aw, statutes, and policyrr (Gernain,

1,98L: 325). An exalrìÞle of this f inäl 1¿ryÈr is the emphasis

on formaf education as a nìeans for econo¡nic success in the

host society. More highly valued anong the Kanadiers is

nranual labour in a variety of trades. This value generally

does not 1eåd to econonric success irr the host comnrunity,

ËËÞeclally vhÈn the Ka¡radler:-r' only o¡r¡rorturrlty to obtain tr'ork

ls r,/itli a rììenber Õf the host conununlty,
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Urfe Eronf enbrerrller (1979 ) in his f raurer¡ork for Lhe

ecology of human developrnent aclds an interface ðnong these

layers, This interf ace ì.s conrprisecì of the relàtlonships ürrcl

interactíons I:etveen the clif f ererìt elenìents of an indiviclua]rs

social net\,rork, For example, this f ourth layër af f ects ho\'¡

the child vievs l¡im or lrerselt by the amount of respect that
is shorrn betveen the home and the school (Garbärino, L982).

A worker nrust intervene at the different layers of the

environment to influence the trðnsactions that occur,

cerìnainrs (1980,1981) nrethod of intervention suggests

strengtlìening the adaptlve capabllities of inclividuals and

influencÍng theír environrnents so that the transactions are

revised. For example, an intervention in the practicìJm was

to help the ðdapting capabilities of ð Kanadier vonan by

teachÌng her English, Ànother practicunì intervention was to

influence thè school to be rìore responsive to Kðnadier

children and their fanrilies, This intervention produced

several progrdns that r¡l1l be discussed in chapter Four anci

is supported by significant social rr¡ork literature (Aponte,

1976i Brager and Hol1o\tay, 1978i Bragel: ancl Purcel.l , 1"961 ;

Gernìain ,rncl Gitternran, l-980; Gerrììain, 19Bl; Patti, 19'1 4),

The natural and built layer of the physical environment/

the four layers of the social environmenL, arrd the

inì:eracLions iretveen these enviro¡rnrcnts a¡rd the i¡rdÌvidual all

gain insi.ght lnto the situation of the Kanadiers and hor+ they
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peo¡,r1e and their environnìents is helpf u1 as sho\,¡n abÕvr:), The

franevork, ho!¡ever, is not comp:[etê unti] a nìore specific l.ook

at ethrricity is undertakerr and the concept of socÍ¿r1 jr.rstice

is incorporäted.

TRAIISACTIONÀL APFROACH TO CUL?URE

The transactional approach to culture fits \,/e11 with the

ecological perspective because it focuses on trðnsactions

J:etr,¡een different groups rather than on clescriÞtive cn11-ural

traits. L j.ke the ecoJ.ogical perspective, the LrarìsactiÕnal

approach acknovledges and analyzes the ecological

interdependencè of human beings (Barth, l-969i Benneltt 1"975¡

1976i Rossevel.t, Saleebey. f,tatts, Lecca, 1983; Green¿ 1982).

The best synthesis of Barth's (1969) transäctiÕnal

approach to cultrlre is in JarïÈs Greenrs (L982) book Cultural

A!¡areness in the Human ServÍces. Green defines culture as

rrbeing made up of those things which are relevant to

communication äcross some kind of socið1" boundaryr' (19821 7),

Another concept that is inìportant to the transðctiorìa1

approach is that of ethnicity. rthnicity is seen as having

three elenents, (a) a sense of a shared past and sinilar

origins. (l:) a belief Ìn the distinctiveness of the ethnÍc

group, and (c) that ethnicity is rnost importänt when menlbe::s

of an ethr)ic gro\lp inter¡ct v¡ith cìifferent gror,r¡ls (creen,

11141\ whrÈ ^r.hò I- i I-11+^., Fh^ lJ^,,-^hirÂ.1 {h ,yÂh^va1 aö ^+!ì'.ir'Yú¡¡ç!UJ

is thelr sectarlan ¡rerspective (RedekoF, 1,969), Even though



the host conununity is consideretl ethnic Mennonite/ the

pervading sectarian perspective of the Kanacliers defines thr:nr

as an ethnlc MÈnnonite minority r¿ithin an eth¡ric Mennol)ite

host c onrnrnn i ty,
ThÉre åre tvo approaches to culture: categorical and

transactÍonal", The categorical approach explains cultural
differences rraccording to the degree to which individuals or

groups ¡nanif est specific, distinctive traitsrr (Green, 1982:

9 ). This ap¡rroach lends itself to stereoty¡:ing cultural
groì.1lrÉí, Barth's (1969 ) tränsäctlonal cllllrroach conside¡s the

manner in l/hich people who are communicatìng preserve Lheir

sense ôf cultural disti¡rctiveness, Individuals becone aware

of their ethnic identity through their interactions r,¡ith those

!.IhÕ ¿1re culturafly different from themselves. The point at

r,¿hich a group maintains it distinctiveness vithin a so.:iàf

encounter is called boundary maintenance (Barth, 1969;

Bennett, 1-975; Bennett, 1976; Molohon et a1.. 19'79), Green

stãtes in regards to icientity:

The vays in vhich that distinctivenes,s is
def endecl, assertecl , preservecl/ or
;rfiandoned anrount to the stuff of ethnic
ident I ty. To understand ethnicity,
therefore, o¡re rnust exanrine the valnes,
signs. and behaviouríal style$ through
r¡Ìrich incl ividuals signal their identity
in crosri-cul.tura l encou¡rters, That
requires ànalysis of rr¡hat Barth caIIs
"l"roundary naintenance'r (l-969: 11), räther
than the mere listi¡rg of cullural traits.
(L982z 12)
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Bdr:th (1969) alsÒ exaNines varying degrees of lifcstyle

\,/ithin an ethnic grÕup in his book Ethnic crouÞs ðnd

Boundaries. He asserts that if one ethnic group is spread

over a territory \ç¡ith differing ecologic circumstances, thèn

the group v'i1l clisplay regional diversities o{

institutionðlized l¡ehaviour2 r¿hich does not reflect ¿r whofe

clif f erent culturðl orlentation, In the case of the

Känadiers, \rho are of the same ethnic grouÞ äs the Men¡ronlte

Lrost conrurunity, their life experierìces are dissinilar fron

the MennÒn j.te host comnunity l¡hich are reflected in a

dif f erer¡ce of gome forms of 1Ífestyle and välues rather than

in a completely diverse cultural. orientation. Fol: exanpl.e,

as a result of their ecologic circunrstances in Latin Ame:: ica

the KÃnadiers have brought back r,¡ith them ð distinctive f ornr

of dress, the ability to speak spanish/ unique l¡ays of

preparing food, and different agricultural practices. The

point that needs to be stressed is that the Kanadiers are no\,¡

in a host cornmunity r,¡ith basically the sarììe culturä1

orientation,
Barthrs (1969 ) cÕnceFt of bounclaries assistecl )ììy

understanding of the Kanadierrs construction of reality,

They define their identity through interactions with the host

community. The balance of pover involved in Lhe Kana<liersl

lnteractlorrs r¡lth Lhe host cjÐnìmurìity, hc¡vever, is rrot fully

2The meaning of institutionalizecì
that behaviour vhich is acceptecl as a

behaviour in this context refers to
nornr for that particular gronp.
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åddrèss{:c1 ln t}re }rounclary concept, I{hen the notio¡r of ¡:over

Ìs included, the concept of boundaries becoììe barriers for

the K.rnadlerc iD hos' they define reality tc,r themselves,

Theorie;Í of empo\,Jer)ìrent acknok'lecige tire exlstence Òf po\,,'e r in

the interactions ar.¡d conrpJ.ete the conceptualizatiorr of the

Kanadiersr situatio¡r. To make rïy cäse for the basis of the

empowerment theory, I vill first critique the ecological

perspective and the transactional approach to cultìJre,

CRITIOUE OF THE ECOI,OGICAI. PERSPECTÏVE

AND TTIE TRÀNSACTlONAL APPROACH TO CULTURE

The ecological perspective arrd the trdns¿lctional

apfrroach to culture as a social work franìevork do nuch to

help one exanrine the neecls of a person in a holistÍc nanner,

These perspectives, however, seek to be neutral in their

approäch to social \,¡ork. The perspectives focus on

adaptation and ad just¡ìent, rather than Õn chänge: sociäl

change, fami.l-y chänge, individual change, The intention of

change j.s to transforn the social relations vhich limÌt an

indivÌdualrs existence (Gooclrich et al., L9B8 ) ,

It is useful at this point to def i.ne the words adjust

and change, According to Websterrs Thircl Ne!,¡ International

Dictionêrv (1976 ) ad just is def ined as I'to c:one i¡rto

conf ormityrr, on the otI:er hand, change is clef ined as rrto

give a different position, status/ course/ or directionrr.
r L^,- - -^-,.ìì r{ ^ì- ÀÍ ¿¡¡l=r I rr{rr¿{-{ ¡.-: ¡ul¡+.¿ lh h^{-}-, +l-.õ

economic and social relations betl¡een the Kanadiers and the



host commurrity (as documented in

enporuerinç¡ the Kanadiers cloes not

adapt or conform to the condition,

existing situation.
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the preced ing chapter ) ,

ntean to enable them to

but to transform their

My o\,/n conÕeFt of social jnstice involves takirrg ¿ì stãnd

ånd \rork 1ng f clr chänge , Errd i ng stigmatízation and

discrinìinatÍon of the Kanadiers is not a neutral process,

Instead, it impl ies that a confl ict exists. Social justice

for the Kar'¡adierEi nreans they are freecl to const¡uct reality
for themselves and¿ therefore, äre e¡ìpovered to question the

structural inequalities and denìand chðnge (Mänsbriclge¡ 1983 ) .

Paulo Freire (1970 ) and Jean Baker Miller (1986 ) address

the issue of social justice and the construction of reality
for those groups vho are oppressed. They ¡raintain that the

clominant group generalLy names reality for the subordinate

group. \{hen a stigma is attached to the subordinate group by

the dominant. then their reality has been defined, for them.

At th j.s point a working definiLion of the vord stigma is

needed. The cief inition used in this report 1s tðken frÒ
Erving Goffnanrs (1963) book stiqnìg, Goffman defines ä

stigma as \,JlÌen ä Þerson possesrses rran undesiTed di{ferentness

from \,/hat we had anticipatedrr (1963: 5). rle also states

that:

. , .ðn individual r'¡ho night häve been receÍved easily
in ordinary social intercourse possèsses a trait
that can obIrude itËe1f upoll attention ãnd turn
those of us vhom Ì.¡ e Ior she ] nìeets ü\ray f ronì hi¡ì
Iot herì, breaking the claim that his Ior her]
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c,tlìer àtLrii¡utes ¡lave crn r-ls (I963: 5) ,

Gof f rïðn asserts thãt as a resìJlt of placing a stigma on a

per!,on 'rr¿e exercise varietie$ of cliscrinìinätion, through vhich

ve Êffectively/ if often unthinkingly/ reduÕê his Ior her ]

1Ífe chancesrr (1963: 5),

There is a stigma attached by the host community to the

way the Kanadiers dreÉs¿ the \,Jày they speak, the vehicles they

drive/ the spanish music they listen to, their large families,

and their religiÒus holidàys, The stigma is attached to the

Kanaclie::s for the folloving reðsÕns:

l-. The historical disagreements betl¡een the Kanadiers ancl

the host conìmuni ty;

2. The economic ntotivation of keeping then rrsocially

ineligiblerr for higher paying jobsi

3, The fact thät the Mennonite host õommunity has not hacl

to live previously \tith clifferences among its sect.

As one Kånadier stated in regards to the host conmunity:

IThe host communÍty] is a Mennonite commnnity.
Mennonite$ that come from a 400 year l)acl{ground of
isolation, t¡e have therefore lived viLh very f e\t
Õther cultures thåt lìdve sho\"u us that dlfference$
can co-exist.

\,fithin the school sy..iten ðncl the hÒst co)rìnunil-y/ the

Kanadier's identity has been clef ined for them in a nanner thal-

is not valuèd by the colrìmunity, Becäuse there iri such ã

stig[ìa attached to being ä Kanadier¿ the Kanddier chÍIdreì1

soon ïeãlize that to gain friends and avoid teäsing by others,

they must neither dress like a Kanadier nor speak Low-Gernran,



one Kanadier child shared r,rith nìe that she did not have any

friends until she dressecl and talked like everyone else, I{hen

I asked her llo\,/ she felt about the situation, she replierl that

she was angry because it meanL that rrvhat she lras before

clidnrt rìÈdn anythirrg to anyonÈrr , Ir'ì contràst tÕ alloving the

host conununity to name reðlity for the subordinäLe group, the

latter must begin to "name the l¡o¡1d for the¡rselvesrr (Freire/

l-970: 76). This is the process of ernpovernrent,

EMPO!¡ERMENT TIIEORY

Empo\,,¡erment is defined as Ia process vhereby the social

vo¡ker engages in.r set of activities vith the client or

client systenr that àim to reduce the pov/erlessness that has

been created by negative valuations based on r¡rembership in a

stigmatized grou¡:rr (Solonon, 1,976; 19),

Freire (1970 ) describes two stages in the process of

empoverrnent. The first stage is vhen tl¡e subordinate group

recognizes that they are oppressed and conrnit themsel-ves to

transforming the situatiorr. The second stage involves the

expuJ.sion of myths (stigmas) that were created by the dominant

For the host conrnunity and the Kanadiers to recognize

that the Kanadiers ar:e oppressed, there must also be a

recognition that dífferences of lifestyle and values between

the t\ro rjroups can pronote grovth. The valuir)g of dif f erelìces

l¡ a¡r ltrrportatrt arpect of the enrpovernient tileory, Baker

M I 11er states that;
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Gro\,¡th Iand em¡-rovernlent ] requires errgdgelììent \¡ith
dÌfference and lrith people embodying that
difference, If differences r¡ere ùìore openly
acknovledged, !¡e could alIov for, and even
encourage. an incieaslngly strong expression by ear:Ìr
Þarty of her or his experlence. Thls r¡oul.d lead to
greater clarity for self, greater a)rllity to fulfil
one's o\'¡n needs. and ìììore f acility to respond to
others, There vould be a chance at indiviclual and
ùìutuä1 satisfaction, grovth, and even joy (1986:
13 ) .

Baker Miller (1986) àssèrts that the ðcknol'¡ledgenìent and

acceptance of differences enipo$¡ers the subordinate grÕup ancl

the doìîinant group, Both will grov in their understanding of

each other and ilr their individual and mutual satisfaction.

As the host community learns about the Kanadiers, they are

also broadening their vorld viev and vÍll gro!/ J:otit

emot i onal ly and intell-ectually.
CONCLUS I ON

P1äcing the ecolÒgical perspective and the transactional

approach to culture l¡ith j.n än empor¿Jernent framevork provides

the basin for understandincJ the Kanadierrs situation and the

ìrìanner in l¡hich their reality is sculptured in Manitoba, r

see that Ì;he Kanådiers are enrbedded in both the physical ancl

noci¿ìl enviTonments, ruhich j.nf Iuence theiT sociaì. exchanges

and their vìews of reality, As an ethno-cultural group they

define their distinctiveness through the social boundaries.

The Kånàdiers have also entered into a Mennonite conmunity

r¡ith basically the sanre cultural or ientation as themselves.

r a¡n f urther etrligirtenecl to tire KanadierrI situ.rtior: uiren

I realìze that it is the host commu¡rity vho holds the po\ter
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in the social and econonic relations between the tv¡o groups

and, Ìn turn, defines reality for then, With the inclusion

of po'/er, Barthrs (1969) concept of boundaries evolve into

barriers for the Kan¿rdiers. These barriers are at ti¡nes

erected by tire Kãn.1d1r¡Ts because of the rtignra they experlence

from the host comrnunity, The Kanadiers frequently perceive

1-hÊmselves as being in the lo\,/est position in soclety ancl

unworthy to associate r¡ith host community nìe¡rbers, Geìteral1y¿

thoucJh. the barriers are imposed by the host com¡runity, both

socÌa1]y and economicaLly, by placing the stigna on the

Kanadiers,

To empo\,/er the Kanadiers to define their o\,/n identity

vithout the stigma attached by the hogt comuturrity. advocacy

and Ìtediation \tork mì.1st be clone at every layer of the

environment. The framework described in this chapter equippeci

me in my intervention to aid the Kanadiers in their
cÒnstruction of reality, The lntervention vas e¡racteri frour

the school setting ancl ís outlined in the folloving chapler.



IHAFTEF FEUR

ÄN EI'IPOI¡ERING APPROACH I¡ITH TIIE KANADÏERS
The Development and Implementdtion of
the s.jhool-based social Work Progranì

I NTRODUCTT ON

ThrÒughout the preceding chapters of this repo::t I

enphasized ho\,¡ each person creates her or his world view

according to her or his particular standpoint. This social-

construction-of-reality perspective \,/as up¡:ernost in nty ntind

as I considerecl the stigna attachecì to the ntinority group

\'/ithin nìy o!¡rì comrnunÍty, that is the Kanðdiersr host

cornmunity. tn developing any progränì these nul.tiple

perspectives of realil-y should be taken into account. The

reäson for inclucling the ¡ruLtiple perspectives is thðt the

program participants are empo!/ered l¡hen their views of reality

are understoocl and incorporated into the program. The purpose

of this chapter is to describe hov the different perspectives

\,/ere included vithin the developrnent and irnplententatÌon of a

school-based social vork prograut,

BeÌng new to the host community. I listenecl to others in

order to gain insight and to rsee \,¿here I f it into the

comnunity as a \,/or'ììan, connnnity rììember, ancl social vorker,

Thls process of listening led me to tny M,S,$ practicu¡t v¡l¡ich

inr¡o1ved several steps over the last two years. These steps

serve to organize thiB chapter and inclucies the developnent

of the progranì (the contacts and arra¡:genìents nrade during ny
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Pre-M, s,ll , yeðr ), my o\,/n preparation (the six flÒnths before

the program corììììencenìent ), and the inr¡r1e nrentation (the six

nonths of the program).

DEVELOPMENT STAGE

one of the f lriit phðses in enìpoverment is to under:stancl ,

through cllalogue, the culture one 1s e¡rterincJ, It l/as rììy

intent ion, dur ing the development of the progra¡ì/ to

comprehend how the Kanadiers, Lhe school staff, arrd Child and

Faüi1y servicje$ (c.F.s, ) staf f percei.ved thenselves ancl tl¡e

world around thenr. The development stage, therefore, becane

an endeavour in understanding these different perceptiÒns.

This endeavoìrr began as a Pre-M.S.I{. student,

In lì'ry f irst year of Pre-M,,5,W, stuciies a field

instruction placenrent vas a requirement, I felt the nc.:ed to

obtain a place menl- vithin nìy own ruraL comnunity rather than

ín an urban area. As a social worker I wanted Lo be avare of

the treeds in my cÒnì)ìlunity and contribr¡te in so¡re meaningful

way, A field instruction plðcènent/ therefore, vith the local

c,F, S. ðgency in my community \,/ai5 arranged. My placelììent

consisted of observation, supervised case l,'Õrk, and intake

dut ieÉ,

Within ny placement :t observed the social worl<ers'

frustratlon in \ùorking \qith several resisting and self-reliant
Kanadier fðmi. lies vho believed that secular institutÍons did

nÕt ha\¡e a role in their private life, Àt tines/ the socÍal

1.¡.-)rkÉrs' l¿¡¡k vith th(: K.lìladierf anr-l otLrer cllentÉ lnclnclc,--1
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úorrìIrìLlrricatiÌlg \,/ith the school systenì, More often than not,

this coìììmunication l¡as discouraging for the social \,Jorkers 1,,¡h o

occasionall)' sd$¡ school 1:ersonnel as freing non-supportive of

c.F.s, and its rnanclate, Thesê strained relationships produced

an environnìent that at ti¡res hindered the effectiverress of the

social r,¡orkersr vork r¡ith their clients,
Beìng marrÍed to a teacher in the community and having

my social contacts include nìostly educationa] professionals/

I became avare of the school personnelsr despondency 1,/ith the

Kanadier parentsr lãck of participation in their children's
education. This non-participation vas atLributed to the

Kanadiersr not valuing f orìììal education. I also observed the

discontent of school perÉonnel as they trir:d to understand

c.F,S, rs responsibilities and functÌons.

I felt the need to further explore this triangular

rel.ationship ðnìong the Kanadier:s, school system and c.F.s./

Ì:ecause I expected to co)Tìe acro$s it many nrore Limes in my

nork and social relations within the comnunity, I, therefore,

devoted part of nìy Pre*M.,s.W fÍe1d p1ðcenìeììt to investig.rting

an M,s.IV pracLicum addressing these relationshÌps,

Exploring the History of tìle Kanåcliers

My f irst step in eìììÞo\,¡ernìent involved learning the

history of the Kanadier$ through literature (Dniedgcr, 19'73;

[¡rancis, L955; Friesen, 1976; Rede](op. 1969i Sa\,/atzky/ 1971)

and relevant community menbers, I found that most of the

literature was l¡ritten by nembers of the dominant society ancl
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not by the Kcrnådiers themselves, These books dealt only vith
the Kanaclie::s' history up to their situatÍon in Latin America

and did not address their present predicament in canäda, Thc

I(arradier community nembers !rith \rhom I spoke provided the

ìììi$sing tristory througlì the sÌìdring of their Õ\,Jn exper iences,

I reÞoke at length r¿ith a tëacher's ass j.sLant vho spent

her childhood in Mexico. She provided nrany insights into thc

relationship betveen the KanRdiers and the school., As a

Kanad j.er she had several suggestions she vould have I ikecì to

share vith the teachers to increase their understanding of the

Kanadier culture. These suggestions included having teachers

visit the houres of Kðìlacïier children äncl having the

opÞortunity to explain the unique behav j.our of the ner/

Kanadier children to school persÒnnel, This unique behaviour

r¿as a result of a Lãtin AÍìericðn school experience vhich was

vastly different from a Canadian school experience, For

example, the Kanadier studentsr very Limicl ):ehaviour r,rhen they

first entered the canadian school systen reflected tIìe strict

school system they vere accustomed to in Latin Àmerica. When

I asked the Kanadier \{oman vhy Êthe never shared these

suggestions, she replied that she !¡as only a teächerrs

aËsistant and that her expertíse \ras never solicíted by a

teactrez. she dicl state that a¡l elenentary school in the

corfl)rlunlty (vlilch \,/i 1l be reËerred to as Bchool A 111 this

TeÞcirt ) had initiated several progräms to Ímprove the

relationship betl¡een the school ånd the Kdnåcilers,
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year the KanadÍer parents vere invited to the sclìool in the

evenirrg ðnd thè staff provided Ìnforuration in Lo\r-Gerlìlün ,1s

to vhat their children vÕuld be leðrning in schÕÒ1.. shè felt

that tl¡ese nights lJere successful because of the high number

of parents who participated,

During the developnent st¿1ge I also spoke with a Kanadier

high school studerrt \,Jho hèd moved to cànada several years

previous. She shared with me her experiences in l'ðtin Ànterica

and how they vere different f ront her life in Manitoba, She

felt that the )ììove \,/as ä difficult adjustmerrt l:ecause sÌìe \,¡a s

very lonely aL first. she no\r¡ hovever, hðcl iriends ånd liked

her life here in canddð, She did state that her adjustment

r,¡ould have been eas ier i f ä perÊon r,/ho understood her 1i f e

experiences had been available at the school to Lalk r,¡ j.th her

and otient her to school life in Canada.

In addition¿ I spoke vith the director of the MennonÍte

centràl comrìrittee (M.c,C, ) F"?mily sêrvicies aboub his l¡ork t+itit

the Kànadiers. lle had visited the Mennonite cofonies in Latin

Anìerica several- times and was fanÍliar vJith Lhe Kanacliersr

situatiorr in ,Southern ManiLoba. He f äìttiliarized me vith the

issues änd gave rne the ìrames of Kanadier contnturrity ¡tte¡tbers vho

could be of assistance j.n my learning process,

At this poÌnt, I vas linited as to thè ðtìloullt of first

hand knowleclge I could gain because I had yet to become a part

of the Kanadiersr environment, .I realized that r had only
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touched the surface in understanding the Kanadiersl

predicarììent in southern ManitÒba, I dld/ ho\,Jever/ feel that

I had sufficient knowledge of their history to begin the next

ÊrtÈÞ i¡hich vas investigating the relätíonship of social t+ork

and educat i on,

Exploring the Relationship of social I{ork ðnil ÐdncatÌon

The Échool organization consists of subsystem$ in l/hich

the inte¡actions between these subsystenìs can become the f ocal"

point for social vo::k intervention (I{i.nters and Eastôn, 1983 ) .

I/ therefore, exaninecl these interactions as I explored the

place of sÕcíal lrork in the schools.

At first I rcvie\,¡ed a substantial amount of literature

rec.¡arding school social lrork, Most of biris Ìite rature \,ras

Laken fro¡r the periodicals a nci sÒcial

Work. These articles addressed such issues as the dÍfferent

social \rorlç äpproaches usecl (Bro\,rn and Svanson, 19BB; Dicocco

et al., L987 ¡ Costin, 1975)/ the relationship betveen the

social vorkers and school personnel (Alexander, 1986;

Pennekanrp, L9B6), and the teachersr evafuation of the social.

vorkerrs perfÕrmance (Staudt and Craft, 1983)/ and other

topics.

I intervievecl two social^ r¿orkerg vho r¿ere involvecl in

Õost-siIðring positions with c,F.s. and different school

divisions, one vorker: had a clinicaf f<¡cus rshile the other

had a coìrmunity derrelopnrent f ocr-rs. Both r,¡orkers eìììphÈrsizecl
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the lack of acc;eptance b.y sonte school personnel vho rsere

threatened by the social L'orkersr presence \,/Íthin the schoo.l-,

Arrangi¡rcj the Practlcurì

The process I \,rent thror.rgh in setting up the practicunì

is iììrÞortant to note because the perceptionÊ, of the proposal

by those involved affected the outcorìre of the progränì, rhe

¡täny meetings that vere held are recorded i¡r this section.

At the end of the section is a brief anaLysis of the

perceptÌons of those involved in the developnent,

During my Pre-M.s.î¡. year (septenìber l-9BB to May L9B9)

I approachecl the executive director of C,F.s. about a possible

M. s.\{. practicurn placenent \'¡ith hÍs agency that f ocused on the

development of a school-basecl social wor)< progra¡n that voulcl

be cost-shared betveen c.F,s, and the school division in my

community, A cost-sharing program would involvr-: both the:

school division and C.F.S, contríbuting equally Lo the salary

of a social røorker who !¡ould be responsible to both c,F,S,

and the school. The practicum¡ hovtever¿ ¡¡ould not be a

salaried position but the dêvelopment of such a position,

After receiving ap¡:roval from c,F.s,, I contacted the

school divj,sion reg.erding tììy prÕgra¡rt, A negotiation proces$

ensjued that included the Éuper intendent of lhe schooL

d ivision, the director of special services for the division,

the executive director of Child and Fånìily services, rnyself ,

and the principal of School À which, at the ti.nre, vas Lo l:e

the program s ite,
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Several issues arose cluring the negoti¿ttion process,

The superintendent exFlained that the schools vere deãling

vith nrany sociä1 problents arìrong sonìe of the Kànadier faDilÍes,
He felt, therefore, that it r¿ould be beneficial to häve a

I-rerson rdith counselling ski1ls in ä home-school liaison
positÍon, The principal of School A thought that the school

needed someone vho spoke Low-cer)ììan fluently in this type of

positÌon, He \,Jäs afso unconfortable vith the ideð of a social

\,/or k e r in his school,l

In addÍtion, the question of \,/ho I \,/ould be accountable

to¡ C,F.S, or the school cìivìsion, ðTose, It v¡as agreed that

I r'¡ould be consiclered an efiployee of the school division ancl

be supervÌsed by a c,F. S. worker regarding social vork

practice issues, A 1ëtter of negotiatiÕn \,,¡a s dralrn up by the

executive clirector o:E C,F.S. and agreed uLìon by tlle

superintendent (Refer to AppendÌx I for a copy of ti¡e

negotiation), Becàuse the clarity on l¿ho I was accountaJ:1e

to was inportant, my proposal changed from a cost-shar:ing

program to a school -bäsed ,5ocial vork program that was

connected to C.F.S. only through supervision.

Tvo months later Õn the last day of the school year I \ras

contðcted by the superintendent \,/lìo inf or¡ned me that the

pri.ncipal had declined my proposal, The superintendent stated

I lãter lecrrned that School A hàd hRd several
\,¡ i th social vorkers.
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that he L¡es corììrìlitterl to [ìy proposa] ancl that he vould ,3ttenìpt

to f irrd another scÌìoo1 as ð program site.

Throug¡rout the su[ìrler T \./as in contact \,/ith the

su¡.rer interrdent, At the end of the sumurer a meeting vas held

!¡ith the superintendènt, myself¿ and a principal vho nanaged

both a school s)naller ðnd ne\,rer than school A and a vill.:ge

school. The school thät vas managed by the principal is

referred to .1s school E in thls report. The pr incipal of

these schools r,¡as very encouraging about the possibility of

my placenènt within his jurisdiction, lle stated that his

staff had been experinrenting \cith different approaches to

incr:eèse the participätion of Kanacli.er parents and lras very

open to any icìeas vhich r ìnight have. He \,,¡ä s also having to

deal" vith more troubled students and felt that he did not have

the necessary skills and tiute to help these students. It vas

decided that I røoulc1 begin ìry prograììì in January l-990 and

continue until June of that year.

At this point a personaÌ analysis of the attitucles ancl

perceptions Õf those I contacted is needed. Many titììes I !¡as

a¡nazerl at the acceptance of nìy Þroposal ìry those involved.

I attributed this acceptance, as did other social \,¡orkers ¿1nd

sctrool staf{, to three f aci-ors. oue factor was that c,F.s,

had developed and assessed my social \,/ork skills, The Ëiecond

factor ves Lhat Lhe schclol division så1.¡ ¡ìe as a netnber of a

farrrily committed to the conmunity, ThÊ third factor vås that

the schoÒ1 division could trust that I would unclerstànd àn
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educational perspectíve because I had previously vorked crs ä

$chool Éocial \,Jorker arìd thdt nìy husbänd ancl in*lãl¡s hacl ye.rrs

of teaching experience j.n this school cl ivision.

As a res\rlt of the perÕeptions of reality of Lhose

rììentioned, the program deslgn vås adjusted to ir¡clurle the

valuable Þerspectives of those involved during the developnìent

phase. School personnel struggled r'¡ith the concept of school

!tocidl \,¡ork becaus;e the only contact they had had trith soci.rl

vorkers r"as through C.F,S, and a local rnenLal health agency,

Ill an attempt to root the concept in their oq'n reàlity/ they

def inecl a school social \,/orker ¿rs both a guidance counsefLor

and home-schoof liaison. AL this point I k¡¡er,¿ that for the

prograrn to be successful in their own real.ity I had tÒ meet

their expectations of these roles i¿hile retaining ny social.

vork perspective.

The f oJ.loving section is a brief description of the

progràm proposal,, The progranì procedures r'¡ere intentìonally
descrÌbed iìl a generä1 manner in order to allor+r for progranr

adjustments throucJhout the implenentation, In regarcls to

ethÍcs, it !¡aÊr important to include the input of the

part ic ipànts in the progranì,

PTogram Description

The description of the program consists of the progränì

objectives, the focus popu)ation, the setting for the progranì,

t¿!vYr¡-{¡¡ Pç!JUr¡¡¡ur, L¡¡r. I¿.r!çç\-.rt L/rul¿L¡¡¡,
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evaluation,

The objectives for the program ltere tÒ ccrlìrprise of the

folloving:

1. The progranì r,Ja s to increäse the problenr-roIving,

coping and comnrunicatiou abilities of students and thèir
families. This objective focused on the interactions within

the students I and familiesr environnents.

2, The progräm vas to assisL studer¡ts and their families

in obtaining l:esources, These resources vere to consist of

both social ancl mater ial means,

3. The progranr '\,¡as to hefp communiLy organizations be

responsive to students and their fami l ies, This objective

vould require cfose contact vith the involvecl agencies ancl

farnilies to ensure that tlie families' needs vere l:eing met.

4, The progranì vas to provide culturally sensi.tive

social services to Kanadier students and their families.

These services !¿ere to concentrate on empovering the Kðnðdiers

in their present situation,
5. The progranr \,räs to offer education to students ancl

school ¡:lersonnel regarcling child wÊlfare issues, These issues

vtere to cetrtre nìainly on preventÍÕn services.

6. The prograr'ìì vas to provide 1iaÍson services betr+een

the school. division ànd the chilci velfare ägency in obtaÌnirrg

resourcesí and stTengthening communication. The liaison
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service 1,/ould entail interpreting to eåch Òrgãnizati.on the

different perspectives of the other.

The focus population of the progranì vas to be tlre

families of the students r¡ho attencled School B and the village
school àrrd presented difficulties with scÌroo] dttenilance ¡

cÕpingr and socia] stresses. A highlighted aspecf: of Lhe

prcrgrari \,,¡è s to be the interactions betr"een the Kðnadier

Étudents and theÍr f amii.ies, school, and comnìunity,

The ñetting for the progranì r¡as to be at School B as \,/e]L

as the village school. School B \"as in its seventh year of

Òperati.on ancl had a student population of approximately 350

in the J<indergarten through sixth grade. The village school

\,/as in a sìììcrl1 Mennonite cornmunity about fivc kilonetres fronr

the host conrmunity and had approximately 70 students in the

first through eighth gracle. The rationale for the pr:oqram to

be based vithin a school was to have myself, as the s,ocial

worker/ viewed as part of the studentsr, school staffsr, ancl

Kanadiersr environment. The reasons for having the progran

based in these particular schools were to promote early

inte¡ventÌon and to work \,¡ith Kanac'lier students.

The personneÌ for the prÕgräÌr ç¡as to be nryself , in the

capacity of sociàl \corker, I \,¡as to be directly accountable

to the principaÌ but to r:eceive clinical supervisiôn fron a

C.F,S, social \,/orker.

Brr:"!r'n altd Svatìscltl's (L9Bô ) article cn tre¡rds lu schoÕl

Éociðl vork practice \'Jas used as a starting point for the
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coordination, collaboration among representatives of various

systetnt, cã-qe cÒnferÊnces. cotrsultation, ancì colììrììnnlty

developnrent, The interventions r'¡ere to be guided by an

atterrtion to cr¡ltural sensitivity to enhance the interactions
2bet\deen cul Lures .

In addition, the program \4as to entail ðn ethnogräphic

evaluation vhich r¿ould allov for the negotiation and

renegotiation of the intended gÒð1s Õf the program, This Òn*

going evaluation \'¡as to assist the program in being responsive

to the expressed concerns of the differÕnt cultures,

The type of evaluation activities bo be conducted \,rère

to corrsist of formative äìld summative studies, The f ornìai:ive

studÌes are those activities that r'¡ould provide myself and the

participants wibh inforuration on hor,¡ to improve the on-going

pragranì. These acLivibies çou1<1 include a needs clssess$ert¡

obÉervatiÕns by program parbicipants, and ethnographic

interviel¡s, The summative studies are Lhose methods that

aÉ¡re$s the overall Òutcome of the prograììì (Hernan et,a1,.

1987), The results of the f orlìrative studies are descrilled in

this chaLrter lrhi.le the sunrmative activities are included in

chapter six on ìlrogran evaluation,

c,F,s, systenr are corlsidered as
and host conrììunities.

2The school system ancl the
cultures along r¡ilh the Kanaclier
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The reciordings to be inpleìììentecì in order Lo furnish the

school vith an account of my activities \rere to inclirde

assessments, contact 1ogs. and progress and closing sultnaries.

SELF PREPÀRÀTTON STAGE

Eefore the program began r thought it l¡as inìÞortant tÒ

preÞàre fiyself in regards to rììy role atrd the different

cìrltures I would be entering, Freire (1970) explaíns this

frrocess of entering into different cultures as rrcr¡1lu::al

synthesisr' 1p, LB1). In cultural synthesis ð person enters

anothel: culture not as an rrinvaderrr to Leach sonething, rrbut

rather to learn, r,¡ith the people, about the peoplers l¡orf drl

1p. l-81), The process of cultural synthesis is what I aspired

to .rs I approached each cttlture.

Exanìining My Role in the Situation

The first step in preparing ìììyself for the program !/as

to examine Ìry o\{n role as a school social vorker in the

oppression. Às a non-Kanadier I belonged to the social strata

of the doninators and l¡as placed as an inLermetliary within an

orcJanization that lras part of thê host community. I felt very

uncomfortabÌe vìth this role becäuse social justice was very

important to me. This uneasiness, however, pushed rne to e ¡lter

into furthez dialogue l¡ith the Kanadiers.

Enter ing the Kanadier culture

Entering the Kanadier culture required an approach that:

ËçrlËht to eqnallrÈ the ÞÐHer lnìLraLënce betr,reÈn myself andl tÌ¡e

Kanadlers, I, thÈreforÊ/ corìììrìitted rnyself to a "urutLlaf ¿ridrl
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alLlänce \rith the Kànadiers bêcaì.¡se of the need to vork on

Êitrared proJ)1etì/ that of larìguage,

A fev monthÊ before I started the program, I cont¿lctecl

the Encjlish second Lðnguêge (E,s.L. ) teðcher at School B, I

stated that I needed to increase my Lo\{-German vocabulary

before I started the program. I ðsked her if she kne\r' of .a

Kanadier vornan who v¡oulcl like Lo learn Englísh r¿hi1e at the

same t ime teach me [,ow-Geïnìan, The E. ,g . L. teacher contac;tec]

a young Kanadier nìother who had moved to Canãda several nlolrths

previous. The E.S.L. teacher introduced me to the Känadier

\,¡oman on a home visit, and l¡e began our learning process

i Inmed i dte 1y thereafter.
The Kanadier tr¡onìan did not knov any English, and vith nry

lirnif:ed Lo\,/-German sl<i1Ìs, verbal conrmunication \ras

reFtricted, She helpecl me¿ however, \,/ith ìry Lov-German and

she was rapidly learning English words that \,rere relevant bo

her everyday life, I felt a bond develop as we were äble to

laugh c1t hov we Íncorrectly pronounced vords. I met vith this
\rÕman once a \,¡eek f or t\ro months. One day, as quickly as the

lessons begarr, they encled, she told rne that she coul.cj no

longer cont inue nreeting with lììe \,/ithout giving dny reäson.

At this tinte, I realized hov inportant language vas, Even

thoìlgh I hacì taken a conrmunity class on Low-Ger)nan. nìy

vocabulõry \qas :;uch that I \,¡äs unable to gentl"y inqriire L¡hy

she lranted to disco¡rtinue the lessons,

AD

a
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The E.S.l,. teacher found another Kanadier \doman who

r¿anted to im¡Jrove her English and \,¡as \rilling to help me v j.th

my Lo\,¡-cernìan. As a mother of thirteen chi ldren l¿hose time

!/às very preci.ous, I viewed our weekly tine tngether as ã

great e¿icrif ice on her part, She had a danghter in her l.:te
teerrs vho could speak English very \,JeIl but coulcì rìot read or

lrrite the language to her ovn satisfaction. The daughter sat
j.n on our t inres together ¡ änd I \'¡as able to learn f ron her

a1so, These b\ro nìutual-aid relatiÒnships provicled me rçrith

nìãny insights and assisted ny understanding of empower:rnent.

The Kanadier worran and her daughter \{ere empowered by the fact
that their language and lifestyle were valued enough Lo ):e

taught to someone.

Enter Íng the school culture

I felt the need, during my preparation stage, to enter

into the school enviTonnent slor,rly ancì in a non-threatening

\{ay. To ethically understand a culture, a \,/orker nust not

enter as an rrinvaderÍ to l-each, r'but rather to learn r,¡ith the

people¡ about the peoplers vorldrr (Freire, 1970: 1.81). 7r

therefore, positioned ìlìysèlf in ð role of å student anci not

as an expert, I was there to learn about the school cr.rl Lure

and its relatÌÕnship to the Kanadiers, Entering the school

environment involved meeting wíth school personnel¿ ð school

)roard trustee tsnd¡ aE;slstlrrg in school åctlvities,
A onth bëfore the prograr,r began I attencled a ståff

rleeting ðt school B, The Þrinc:iLlal invited me to present ny
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frrclgran to the Ëtaf f . I provided the staf f \,¡Ith å brief tr,rÕ*

page outline of the prograÍì, because I kner¡ that their free

tl¡ne vas 1lmitecl ðs chrlstmas vas fast a¡rproaching, The

principal stressed the image of ìrìy Ireing a houre*school

liaison. l¡hile I triecl to convey rnyself as d $chool social

v/orker. Àt this point I kne\¿ that ny ¡:osition vithin the

school voulcl be uncfear at limes as a result of hor,¡ each

teacher constructed his or her reality in regards to the staff

meeting.

In addition, T spent several hours helping the teacher

assistants and teachers at school B !¡ith tvo of their.

christÌnan äctivities, The teðcher assistants receive the

information that I would be r'rorking at the school as a social

v¡orker. They assumed f \,7as ð student teacher before I

explained my role to them. I speculàted that the gàp in

corn¡nunication \{ðs because of the control of infornration that

is part of äny hierarchal organization (Mintzberg, 1"979;

Morgdn, L9If' ) ,

I also l¡ished to learn ììrore about the school

org¿ìnization, especially the k incl of impacL the cultural

values of the host conmunity hacì on the school division. I

interviewed a school boârd merïfrer allout the role of the board

in clecision ¡raking and its relatiotrship to the parents. TÌìe

truËtee provicled )ïe vith a røealth of inf orntation. she

mãintained thät, in many 1,¡ays, the school division was like

a private school that received publÍc funding because it
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operated in the nridst of a preclonìinantly Mennonite conrmunÍty.

l also talkecl briefly r,¡ith her about my progran that l¡as tc¡

be ir¡ìÞlemented at School B.

Irr an effort to grasp further the conce¡rt of cJuiciance

counselling and its t:elationship to Kanadiers¿ f interviewód

Òne of the t\,¡o guidance counsel]ors at the only col1egi.äte in

the division, I tÒ]d her ãbout nìy progräm ðnd Éhe expressed

the concerrrs that she had 1n her \,¡ork \,/ith the Kanddier

students, Over the past year they \,/ere registering nrore

I(anadÌer students, This \,/aË a resuf t of the discontinuatio¡r

of the correspondence couTses the nintl¡ gr.lde Kanàdier

students were previously tàl(ing in the village schools. They

tr¡ere able to take these courses unt i 1 the age Õf s i.xLeen .lt
vtrich point they vere alloved to vrithdrav frorn school.

In the discuss j.on vith the guidance counseflor the

relationship i:etveen the school rìÍvision and C.F, S. aros€,

In an attempt to inrprove this relationship the guidance

counsellor set up a meeting with the counsellors, principals,
ðnd C.F.g. sÒcial \coTkers to discuss child velfare issues,

She felt fairly positive about the meeting, but did feel that

mcrre meetings l¡ou1d help clarify some issues. She staLed thðt

if any ntore meetings lJere arrä¡lged she woul,d be sure to invite
nìe. The invitation conf ir¡lred the f eeling that school

per$onne] l¡ere vieving ¡ìy progråm as nÒn-intinticiating,
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Enter incJ the C.F,s, culturÉ

Durincj my Pre-M. s,W, field placenent with c.F. s. I spent

a great cleal of tiure entering this culture in the role of ã

stuclent. My preparat i on ät this stage, therefÒre ¡ involvecl

meetincJ vith trty clinic.rl supervisor ðt c.I¡. s. in order to

negotiaLe his role in the progra¡ì,tle nas hopeful about the

progrèÌn and stated that it was a rrripe Limerr for the school

division to have a social wÕrker. He thought the school-

system r,las ready to have a social worker becàuse of the Narìy

contacts c,F.s, l.rad recently had r,rith the school clivísion a¡rd

his concern for the úhildren rqho vere rtfalling through the

cracksrt in human services. My supervisor expressed a concern

that T rnight have to cleal r¡ith Loo many rrbossesrr who l¡ere

coming from different helping perspectives, such as the school

principal, rny practicum advisor, and himself. At this point

my supetvisor and myself r¿ere not sure ês to !¡hãt kind of

clinical activities he v¡ould be advising me on because I had

l.ef t my ¡nethods fairly oper'Ì-ended.

The self-preparation that took plàcie c:luring this tinte

period enhanced Ììly understanding of the inte::actions betveen

the dlfferent culttrres, pa¡ticularly of the school division/

C,F,S,. and the Kðr]dcif ers, I \.Ja$ still unst¡re as to the

practical t¡ays in which I could help itrprove these

interactions, I was confident, though/ thðt throughout the

implemenl.ai,ion I \,¡ould have several cultural resourcÕs a."j

progränì participants \rÍth \rhom I could learn, Tl'lese cu.Ltural
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resources \¿ere people from the clifferent cultures vhÕ \,¡ere

able to infornr me of their vafues and philosophies,

IMPLEMENTATÍON STAGE

To empo\,Jer those par:ticipants involvecl in the progranì,

I enqagÈd in a set of activitles vitLr then that sor¡rJht to

recluce their powerlessness that had been created by the

interactions with their physicaf arrd social envirÒnnìents.

As the prÒgram progressíed/ I f oÌlnd Lhat the activities
separated into three cateclories and at times intert\,/ined, The

first category consisted of the formative studies that

ðssisted in shaping the program during the implementation.

The second categÕry !¡as the connìunity development activities
connected vith Kanadier students and t.heir faùlilies, The

final category \,/as vorking l¡ith inclividual students anci their
farnilies. This section on the implenentation stage will be

divided into these three groupings. The secLions on the

community development activities ancì the inciividual student

activities inclucìes the objectives¿ descriptir:n, and

evaluation of the process of each activity,
Formåtivè Program StudÌes

The needs assessrnent and ethnographic interviews \,/erè the

formative studies for the overðl-l prÒgranì, Each activity
irnplementecl in the program íncorporated a f ornrative study and

is included in the evaluation of the process of that specific
¡r.lìrrifr¡



ThÊ Þurfrose ef thÈ rìeer'ìÈ a:isessnìent \,¡as to discover !,¡hat

the participants might expect in the Ì/ay of services (RossÍ

ðnd Freeman, 1989), In Lhe beginning of the procjrarn the only

identified participants \dere school ¡>ersonnel, The needs

ass.essnìent \,Jas, therefore, carrÍed out i¡r the forn of ¿1

c¡uestionnaire completec'l by school personnel in the second r¡eek

of the program.

The quÈstiol)nairê äsked for the types of ¡;ervices the

staff Lhought I should be providing, the types óf students

r¿ith i¡hom I should be work ing, ànd the social \,Jork roles they

sa\,r nìe fulfillinq (¡efer to Appendix I for e copy of the

questionnaire and the results ) . À majority of the staff

stated that cÒunselling illdividual students vho !,/ere

emotionally disabLed should be a high priority for me as a

school social r,rorker. Most of the stðf f vie\red my role ilr

the schooJ-, in order of priority, as providing short-term

crisis intervention. counselling individual$, fantilies and

grÕupÊí/ ancl acting as a horìle-school*agency liaisÕn, The neecìs

assessment suÞplled me røith acceptable and expected prograrìr

actÍvÌtÌes l¡ith r,¡hich to begin.

Another f orurative study incJ.udecl the use of ethnographic

intervier¿s throughout the iltplententation stage, The

ethnographic intervièr{ is a technique to gain information fronì

a Þer:sÒn rqho is a cultural resource, This technique involved

a;kÌng seveiaf tyÞes of questionË (clescriptive, st;:uctura1,

and contrast) in an attempt to leàrn fron the resoLlrce person
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the thelnes vithin their culture. \,lhat is $eant by thenre s is

the và1ues, lifestyleË, neäning c¡f language, arrd socia.l

behavioui:s of a culture, Descriptive questions ask the

culLural resource to dÈscribe familiar scenes. gtructural

inquirles are questions that seek l¡rore lnformation regarclirrg

a scene that \'¡as descrilred. Conträst questions ask the

cultural resource to compare the sinìi1ðrìties and clifferences

of the cìrltural scenes being discus$ed (McCullðgh ànd Roberts/

l9B8; spradly¡ 1979 ) .

Over the course of the program these intervievs took

place vith a teacher to 1eärn about the school culture and

t¿ith five Kanadiers to Iearn about their culture. During

these lnterviews I \,/a s äble to glean facts about the school

structure and envirolìment, the vay of life for the Känädiers

in Latin Ãmeri.ca ðnc1 Canacla/ and the interactions betvee the

ti¿o cultures, The needs assessrìtent and the ethnogrãphic

interviews increased my understanding of hotr¡ tl'ìe progrð)ìì

participants constructed their reality and hov the progr:anr

needed to be shaped to empower the Känðd j.crs.

Community Development Activities
The comnìunity development activities attempted to improve

the interactions betr,¡een the host communi l-y and the Kanaclier

cotnmunity. Freirers (1970) and Baker Miller's (1986) theories

on empoverrìent vere the basis for these .lctivities. I

Itrter¡.,lret FrelTe's (1970) process of empuvering "1 pericn ãs

Éi¡st u¡rclerstànding and valuinq{ thât per-qon's culture, The
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r¿orkez must tIìen help form an environnent l¡hich is safe for
that frerson to n¿ìnìe her or his reality. Ilìrìpovering the

Karradier stnclents änd thelr fantilies entailed three ¡rhases.

These phases \ceré entering into clialogue v/ith the Karradiers,

chcìnging the school environment, ancl røorking vith the

Kanðdiers in naming their reality.
Enter inq I nto Dialoque

Freire states that rrdialogue is the encounter between nten

Iand \,ro¡ren], nrediatecl lly the r¿or]cl i¡r order to naure the worlclrl

(1970: 76 ) fron their ovn experÌence, f¡ntering into dialogue

vii;h the Kanadiers not only began dur j.ng the development stage

but \,/as ¿ìlso ¿rn integral part of Lhe progranr throughouL the

implementation. 1ls previ.ously stated the five Kanadiers vho

served as cultural resources¡ guided rny actions v¡ith the

sharing of their personal experiences ðt home, in the

community, and at school. Three of the Kanadiers vere vitally
j.nvolved both in planning and implementing t\to of the prograrn

activities.
chan inq the school anvironment

There are Írany factors and interactions t¡ithin an

envlrÕnÍrent that contrlbutes to the inequàl1ty of the

subordinate group vhen the dominant group cief ines that grou¡.r

ds inferiÕr (Baker MÌllel:, 1986) 1t t¡¿rs, therefore,

irnlrortant to help form a safe and supporting schoo]

environment in order that the Karradier stüdents could define

their perspectives, Tr,/o äpproaches vere undertaken to fÒster
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this change, First, vork neecled to be done at the school

level to encourage the students to respect different life

experiences of others. To ãccoìtìplish this vo::k a thene week

va,s developed for the school that hiqhliqhted

rûultfculturã]lsnì, Secondly/ severdl teachers nentionecl the

need for conducting sma1l groups \,¡Íth the fifbh a¡rd sixth
grade students vhÍch focused on interpersonal problem-solvinq,

U.u ru-s.u-U-us_àl_ïs-çÀ

Develor¡ment . The E. S . L, teðcher ancl I had ììany

cliscussions about the stigma ättached to the Kènðdier chi. l,dren

in school. The idea of a Multicultural Week emerged as a vay

to deal with this stigma. \{e believed that respecting

differences ðnd focusing on si$ilari'ties shoulcl be addressed

vith the staff and chÍldren, We f el.t that the Kanadier

children needed to see the school value their life experiences

instead of ignoring them, I presented the idea of

Multicultural I{eek to three of my cultural resources who

provided ideas and feedback. They directed us to a video on

the history and predicaìrent of the Kanadiers and ve vere abfe

tr) sho\t this vicleo to the sf:af f bef ore Multicultural Week,

This video is one of the f e!¡ histories that present the

Kanåcìiers in a positive light,
After lJe received approval f l:om the principal, vre

presented our idea to several teachers individually. Some

teache¡s responded positively to the idea r,¡hi1e others felt

tlrr{t v"i vonlcl he slngllnq .rut the "¡lE}:1cdn l'lerrilÞni,tr;.i::rr Hhfl ilo
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rl.rt lJãnt to "stick out'r. ¡\f ter ÞrËsentlng the ldea at a staf f
meeting in vhlch the majority of the Étaff respond favourably

to our ¡r1an, ve began pulling our resources together.

object ives and Desct iÞti0n, The object Íves of

Multicultural Week were (a) to recognize and learn about the

cultuÌ:a1 diversity of canada, (b) to recognize the RusisÍan

Mennonite heritage among most of the stuclents, and (c) to

appreciate and respect the life experiences of others.

TlrÕ veeks before Multicultural l{eek a survey vas sent

hrone l¡Íth each child to be brought back to school, The survey

asked the parents about the cuLturdl origins of each child.

The pal:ents vere also asked if they vould like to help ruith

or participate in Multicultural \,¡eek, Through these surveys

several interesting facts l¡ere discovered. 7\ majority of the

students (95%) had Russiän Mennonite oríginÉ, Most of the

students r¿ho r¿ere born in Lðtin Afierica \rere not able to trace

their origins past ì:heir grandparents, There could be many

reasons for this unknown part of their lives, one reason

being that because familÍes !¡ere mainly concerned with

surviving 1r¡ the harsh econonic and geographic environlÌent of

Latin Ànìericä, tlnìe for cliscoverillg their origins was scarce.

Through these facts we realized that u¡e \,¡Òu1d rìeecl to provide

the Kanadier students vith basic information regarding their

history.
Thc ÍirsL f e\,r davs tlre E.s.L. tcacher ðnd I verrt into

every thi rd through s ixth grade classroont tÒ run the
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Muf ticultura:1. }/eek sessions. !¡e prepared f ör the r,reek by

doing a session beforehand on what respect neant in prãctical

terms , Th i s sess i on centred on the hol¡ students shor.¡ed

respect and disrespect in their interactions \,¡ith oLhers,

our goal \,/as to have the chi 1dîen recogni ze that

clifferences of IÍfestyle and values betr,,ee n two groups cän

pro¡nÕte gro\,rth, llê, consequently. shol'/ed a film on t)re first
clay of MulticulturðI l{eek vrhich hiqhlighted Lhe cultural
diversity of Carladð and hov the vorl-cì is the largest school

in vhich !/e can learn about other cultures. Àfter the film
ve picked a culture the class had been learning about ànd häcl

them conìpare it r¡ith thei]: oÍ¡n culture l:y looking f o¡:

differences and sinilarities, The E.s.L, teächer. vho vas of

Russian Mennonite heritage, then shared her family tree \rith
the clå$ses, she stressed the points tl:at ve alL may be

related and that our ãncestorjs may have been neighbours in

Russia, Àt ì:his point ä portion of the MennÕnite history väs

communicated to the children, We gave a fanrily tree and a

woxld map to each child to fill out at honìe r¿ith her or his

parents.

On the secÕnd day ve cli.scussed the civil rights of

titìldents and had them apply those rights i-o their oLrn

situation at school. We then divided the class Ínto small

groups and had theìÌ share their fanrily trees änd nìaps while

ve \.JÈrrt I r or-rr groul-r to group, This vãr eÈrpeclã1ly hard fÕr

some children \,/ho had ):een bor¡r in Lertin Änìericà, l¡e f clt the
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pain oi those vho Ììad been irì Canäcìa fÒr efght to ten years

and hðd to reveä] for the first tinre \r'here they were born,

We ìrìade sure \te stayed in those groups ancl enr¡-rhasized the

po$iLive aspect of having a unique life experience and àlso

the similarities in the heritages of each chÌ1cì. Oììce tì1e

sinìilarities !/ere discussed ve could see those students from

Lätin America beconte more comfortable. The family trees of

those children l¡ho were born in l,atin Amel:ica usually revealed

that their gratrdparents \rere l:orn in Cänaclä and eÍther their
great--grandparents or great*great-grandparents \{ere born in
Russia. Many children l¡ho røere born in Canada vere surprised

that the Kanadier childrenrs roots could be tracecl to Canàda

and Russia jr¡st like their or+n.

one important aÉpect of enpoverment wðs having the

Kanadiers speak frotn their own experience. This aspect r+as

incl-uded in Multiculturðl l^leek r,¡hen we invited seven Kanadier

mothers to the school one evening to teðch the E.s.L, teacher.

and nìe hor¿ to cook dif f erent f oods f rom l,atin Àrïeri.ca. We

trìed to make it ð very r.elaxing atnrosphere by speäking Lo\r-

Germän. Äfter the cooking we sat arouncl drinking cof f r:e and

tastlng the dif f erent f oods, I{e vlsitecl r¡ith the tr¡omen about

their children and what it was like in their country. It \ç¡as

a vëry beneficial tirne havíng the mothers conìe and teach us,

I\]e learned al¡out theÍr culLure and the fact that they vanteci

to partìcipate in renìÕving the stigma from their chilclren,
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They !¡ere ðlso able to make social and el¡totiona.l connections

with other nothers vho r¿ere in their same situation.

The thircl day r,/e asked several parents and granclparents

to cone and talk about bhe different countries they had lived

irr. TheÉiÊ countries inclnded El Salvaclor, sÕuth AfrÍca,

Bangladesh, Russið, Paraguay, and Canadian native groups, The

parents and grandpðrents brought slldeÊj, pictures, and

artifacbs Ìn r¡hich the children !¡ere vel:y lnterestecl ,

orì the fourth dðy, in order that bhe Kanadiers coulcl

speak from their o!,¡n experience¿ rue had the Kanacliers l¡ho

helped us develop the progran come and tell about their life

experiences in Mexico, In several of the cläÊrses this sharing

vas the most moving part Òf the veek, The presenters lrere

very direct and interacted well with the children because two

of then haci been teachers in Mexico.

The Kanadiers started off their presentation by first

spëaking Ìn spanish a¡rcl bhen Lo\,,¡-Gernìan, which only the

childrÉrn fronr Latin Anerica could under$tand. By the end of

the presentdtion ve had I(anadier children raising their hands

and stating that they or tlreir parents r,rere born in Latin

Ànericà. one Känadier child ruas so movecl by having sotneone

r,¡ho r,¡as rÒ1ðting to her life experience speäk to her class

that she burst into tears and ran into the ärrrìs of the

presenter, Àfter they presented to each grade ve passecl out

I,ll(] ILILIU LIIC l\Llll{1LtIC-l tllUL,¡lCI;i IIL¡Ll L:L,UlieQ dIlLl (jII:'!LIIC(l LIILtL LIIC

classies \rere avlare of virose rnother pre pared the f ocrd, In our
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evaluätion the children ratecl eatiì)g the clif f erent f oÒcls ð$

one of their highlights of the week.

ThrÕughout the veek \!'e encouraged the childrên tö bring

artifacts and píctnres fron other countrÍes for displays on

the last dcly, I{e had nurÌìeröus countries re¡rresented as we

took each class on a tour of the displays. That afternoon tve

had a Multicultural Assenbly vi.th skits/ songs/ ancl poems that

centrecl around the theme of respecting differences and looking

for sinilaríties in others, We had the local nelrspaper send

a reporter and we made sure that everyone rçrho vas i¡lr¡olvecl

\'rith Multicultural Week vas mentioned in the article.

Evaluation. The evaluation consisted of pre- an(l post-

test measures and the observations of teachers and students,

The results of pre- and post-test are reported in Chapter Six.

The observðtionË of the teachers and students regarciing

Multicultural Week ¡rrovided a basis for evaluating the process

of the weekrs activities. observätions of the Kanadier \,¡omen

r,rho provided the cooking for the vteek vere also solicitecl for

the evaluatiorr. A ¡¡ra jority of the students and teachers

stated that the ¡ìost successful part of the veel( \ca$ the

¡-;resentatf o¡rs of dÍfferent courrtries by the guests ancl Lhe

sampling of the different foods, Mtsrly öf ti¡e students stater:l

that f illinc¡ out the pre- and post-test forms \,Ja$ the lttost

disliked part of the ¡,¡eek. Most of the teachers felt that

if !îulticultural \{eek was inplemented again, :rore Liule should

be allor,¡ed for the guests to ans!¡er c¡uestions, Two teachers
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ståted thät they rroticêct changes in the Kanaclier students vhc:

\,rere nov acting nìore cÒnfidently ünd Llrorìil1y (refer to

Appendix I for a copy of the responses frorn the teachers).
jiëvera1 \,¡eeks äfter Multicultural Week the E.s.L, teacher

anrl I net ior coffee r¡ith the Karraclier \,/Õrìerr who haci came to

co.rk at the school to gain their vðluðb]e input, We asked for

their thoughts and feelings about their participation in

Multicultural Week, Each mother enjoyed the time .rnd felb it
vaø inportant that their chilclrenrs classmates !¡errl exposed,

in a positive nìanner, to the foods and way of life ruhich they

experÌenced in Latin Amerir:a. Tvo of the nothers \¡¡ere very

open about the concerns they had for their chi. lciren in regarc.ìs

to the teasing by other studentË Ìn the past,

The evaluation for the Multicultural Week Ìed the E,s.L,

teacher and me to believe that centring on the similarities
and respectÍng the differences of each culture produced ä

safer environl¡lent for the I(änadier s'tudents to express

themselves, In Bãker Millerrs theory of elììpowerfient she

explains that when \,/e increase and accept. the expression of

each personrs experience, it 1eàds to a better rrclarity of

self, greater ability to fulfill oners own needs, and more

fäcility to respond to othersrr (1986r 13). It vas this
process of empov/ernìent that r,Je triecl to acconrplish r,¡ith each

student !¡ho participatecì in the Multicultural- I{eek.
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The student probl.erm-'solving groups were basecl on the

l"¡r:lie f that the students possessed the ability to help

thetìselves and others, This belief rrlììoves us beyond the self -
centerednecc Õf our cf ge. , , . to a social-centere(lness which

emphasize$ the relationship betr,reen the one and tlìe ììðnyrl

(Gitterman and Shulman¿ 1986: 362 ) . The group mutr:a1 aicJ

system attempted to universalize the studentsr problens,

thereby, dinrinishing their stÌgnrð ðnd isolðtion (Gitternan

ênd Shulmän/ 19 B6 ) ,

Objectives and .Descr!¡rtion. The student groups started

several veeks before Mul.ticultural \{eek and were conducted

once a r¿eek f or six l¡eeks, The f ormaL f or the groups \,Jðs

taì<en from Winters ðnd Eastonrs ( 1"983 ) book callecl The

pra(ìticc of Social !/ork in S¡honls! Àn Flcôlnoic¡ì Þ¡.rsrno¡lir¡r.

The objectives of the groups !/ere (a ) to inprove self
at¡areness/ understanding of others and the abiJ,ity to express

feelings¿ (b) to becolne fanìiliar vJith the process and rulcs

of small qroup dlscussion, (c) to learn and practice the steps

in interpersonal problem-solving¿ and (d ) to develop self-help
anìong peeïs,

geverãl segsions were helcl \,¡ith the four fifth and sixth
grade teðchers to design the groups, Because these te¿rchers

asked for such groups/ I thought they should be involverl in

both the planning èDd facilitating of the groups, It l¡as

cleclded that the groups voulci f it r,¿e11 into the schoo-ì-rs
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healLh curricul-uur, The students, however, v¡ÒuLd not receive

marks regarding the grÒup-q.

Each teacher divided her or his classroom into tr¿o

groups/ each consisting of 10 to l-2 studentsi and Lhe teacher

facilitated one group and I facilitatecl the other. olle

tedcher felt that it shoulcl be )ìrand.rLory for each menber of

the çJroup to ta1k, vhile another teacher and myself statcd

that lhe freeclom to reuraÌn sÍlent should Ìre given to each

mernber. I encouraged the teachers to facilitate the groups

Ìn a manner thãt \,¡as comf ortaìrle for themselves, I realized

that each group \,/ould be f aci.ì.itated differently depenclinç¡ on

the personality of the teacher and, thus¿ the ouLconre of the

gr0up$ nr i ght differ.
I provided the teachers l¡ith an outline t¡hich stated the

oi¡ jectives and suggested activities to help then reach those

objectives for eäch 35 ninute session. I{e also met several.

times thToughout the six \reek program to discuss observations,

propose changes, and share ideas.

In the first session the students vere askecl tr: make the

tules for the group. Any rule that vas brought up vr¡rs written
on the board, The only rule \,¡hich the teachers and I inclucled

l¡as that of confidentiality, The students learned about ho\,¡

to express their problenìs by using rrI stater¡entsrr and ¡¡bout

the siil steps ln L-)roblerì-sÕLvillg, Titese filx ste¡rs vere (a )

t r..r state a Lrrùbf erì1, (L-r) to brainstorm alterndtives, (c) to

tnake a small plan/ (d ) to rììske a comrìitnìent tc¡ the group to
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ç*rry through \.rlih the p1an, (e ) to supply feedback ancl

outcones, and (f) to evaluate the outconres, Thê students .f lso

partlc; j.pated in var¡r-np activities to hel¡r each stucler.¡t feel

comfortàble ancl valued ds ¿ì rììeìlber of the group,

The rest of the sessions vere clevoted to going throuclh

the problem-solving steps with each probl.enr that a student

J:rought up. At first, in a fev of the grÒups¿ the stuclents

l¡ere reluctant to shäre a prÒblem vith the group. one teðcìler

had them anonynrously \,/rite on pieces of pape:r prohlems which

they vould lil<e to share and the teacher read these vritten

statements to the group. several other tcacLrers used the sanle

approach vhen the students seenred hesitðnt about stating their
problerìs, Usually by the end of the group, the studlent had

taken ovnership of the problem once they realized that the

other students and teacher did not think the problen vas

irrelevant. I,lithin Ìny o\,Jn groups¡ the stuclenLs r¡erè ¡lot

hesitanb to share problems, I attributed tÌris lack of

hesitation to the fact that I \'¡ðs not seen as an authority

f iqure \iithin the school.

An enìphasis vas put on the groups. especially in the ones

'?¡ith \rhich I facilitäted, to be creative in their problenr-

solvirrg in order that the studenLs r,¡ou1cl becone erì'ìpo\'/ered,

Previously the students irad had l itt1e opportunity to

participate in creative problen-solving and, therefore, were

veak at first in developing solutions, As the sessions

progressecl, hovever, their abílity to be inventive expancle<1 .
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The last session consisted of c1 group activity !¡Ììich tiìe

studentÍ chose by consensus, These group activÌties r¿ere

nìainly playing a group game and bringing refreshnents. À

grouÞ activity that involved having each stLìclent anonyrrtously

state !¡hõrt they l ikeci about eðch nìelnber \,/as conductecl by the

group facilitðtor at the encì Òf the session.

Evaluation. The evð1uâtion entailed a pre- atìcì post-test

that rneasured the extent/ severity or magnitude of a problenr

that a student had \,/lth his or her peers, The results Òf thê

test vere consicle re d pðrt of the outr:onre evaluation and are

reported in Chapter Six. The evaluation of the process of the

student problem-solving groups consistecl of the observations

of the teachers \dhÒ facílit¿rted anci the studentsr stateurenLs

of what they Learned j.n the groups,

Several of the teachers stated that leðrn j.ng in gror.lp

Êtituations about conflict \,rith others \,la s an effective r,ray tcr

inprove the ínteractions bet\reen the non-Kðnadier stuclents and

the Kanädier students. Refer to Appendix I for the rest of

the teachers observations in regards i-o the grÒups. The

students, hovever, had difficulty in seeing hotl¡ the problenì.-

solving process could improve their interactions with Kànadier:

sjtudents vhen they vere asked vhat they \rould do if they

disagreed with a stuclent f rorìì another country.

The positive observations and con¡rents by the teachers

irr regarils to the l.lnlticlrlturål qeÈk ancì the student prÕblelr-
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solving grÕuÞs led ¡ne to think thät the school environment haci

been prepared for the Kanadiers Lo name now their reality.
Naming rþeir RealÍty

ln order for a nre¡rber of ð stÌgnatized minority group to

reconstrucL hov' ".jhe or he views the sulrouncìing r,ror1d, the

member must feel that the struggles she or he experiences are

rìot endured in isolation, A sense of unity and

interclependence nust be felt by the rnenrber to empover her: or

hiln in the naming of her or his reality (Freire. 1970),

This sense of unity begðn to nìanif est itself several

weeks after Multicultural \{eek lrhen the stuclent groups h.rd

ended, I hâd ðsked the fifth and sixth gracle I{anadier

sLudents to meet nìe after school to discuss their perspective

of Multicultural Week. The fifth and sixth grade groups met

Ëeparately. BÒth c1roups stated that the other children vere

interacting and including the¡r more in activities. They felt
that the increased interaction \¿as because the other chilclren

sa\,¡ I'their culture valuedrr during Multicultural Week.

In the fifth grade group¡ students shäred their
eHper iences l¡hen 1,hey f irst came to Canadð arìd the

diflicultìes in making friends. Most of them had livecl in

Canada for four or five years, They lrere very open and

perceptive äbÒut what it was like for thenr at school and in

the coìnnunity. After the group ended they clecided they vanted

to do this on a regular basis. Because there were only four

\¿eeks left in school they decicled to meet tvice a 1'/eek ðfter
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srcjhool ior actÍvities and cliscussions abouL coning frorn

anotl-r¡rr country. I received pernrission froul the principal

and the studentsr ¡rarents and began these groups vithout any

cÒncrete objectives. For the students to feel enpoverecl . I

thought it vas itnportant that the studenLs f el-t ovnership of

the groups by deciding the objectives.

The only direction I used to facilitate the a¡:proach of

naming their reality !,¡as that of Freirèrs (1,9?0)

ttconscientizaca0r' r,¡hicil is translatecì as rrcritir:al

consciousnessr' (Alshuler et a1. , L9'17 \ . This approach

consisted of the Kðnadier students nänìing the reality \,/hich

has been constructed for thenr, analyzing with the str.rdents hol¡

it \,Jas constructed, and äcting \,Jith Ihenì to change that

In the f ilsl. group session I relayecl to the stucle¡lbs

their history which I ilacl learned f ronì tire Kanadier adults.

They \,/ere captivated vith the Kanadier name and hor¡ it related

to thern. As a result they called themsefves the rrKanadier

Kf ubrr. TIìe students \,Jere the ones r,¡ho set the acferrda f or ti¡e

group. My only responsibility vas facilitating cliscussiotrs

and acting ðs a resource for activities, I tolcl them they

coufd Épeak Lov-Gerrìan i.n the group vhj-ch vould help me learn

it better. They vere surprised to hear that I vas learning

Lo\,¡-Gernìan and l¡onclered vhy I vanted to l-earn their language.

I bellÉvêrl the rtudents felt their cr.:lture His once .:q.rin

ãf Í1r¡ìÈ{l by [ìy usÈ of their ]anquage,
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S c,Irle Òf the aclivities inclnded sharing pictures anrì

menories of their country ancì playing galììes, I vas ab:le to
join in on these activities because I l¡aß also born in arrother

country, The discussions Íocused on their Kanaclier history,
their prior ancl current Éi.tuation at school, the stigNa ttrat

is attached to those from Latin Àmericà ancl vhat these

circumstances meant to then. Àt this stage of the group they

began to see hor,¡ they actecl vhile experiencing tÌ¡e situations
we cliscussed. For êxaNple, soÌìte of the students r¿ere able to

recognize that their shane was a result of hor,¡ other students

interac.;tecl with then, Through this process/ Freire's (19?0)

concept of perceiving reality cìifferently began to happen as

ve talked about hov to rììðl(e Mexíco or Paraguay rrbeautif ul " in

Canada, Severðf of these perceptive stuclents telt that if
they 1!¡ere frroud Òf their identity (and sav their ovrn reality
dif ferently) others r¿ould see their country in a bette¡ light.

Throughoìrt the discussions T checked wii:h them hov the

other students in the school \¿ere reÉÞonding to this grÒup,

one g j.r1 st"lted tiìat her peers reÍjpected her ¡nore because she

had something speciaJ. f or once. I \,/as srJrÞrisècl to Iearn thdt

sonìe of the KaDaclier studentsr f riencìs \¿ere non-Kanãcliers.

The Õther Kanaclier studelltsj' friends r¿ere in thè qrouÞ and tl¡o

others stated that they did¡rrt have f riencls, FÒr the ldst
group I told the¡r they could invíte one or tv¡o f riencls or

classìììètes to the group, By having their friends join the
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last group the Kanaclier stuclenl-s r,.'ere able to transfer v¡hat

bhey had leatned in the groups to the larger schoÕ:ì. cc¡ntex1..

Irr the lasl group the principal spent Lirne alone r¡iLh the

Kanadier students askiug for tireir evaluation of the group,

Drìring that tine I spetìt tine \,r1th their friends and

classrìatee gettfng their ¡rerception and ldeas about the grou¡:,

They \,¡ere ä11 positive ðbout it anil felt that it \,/äs tinìe

those $tudents hacl so[ìething of l¡hich they cou]d be proud,

We then ntet together in closing ancl t¡rainstormed ideas for the

f uture,

In the ev.rluation än insightful Kanadier child stated

ttrat the Kanadier group would nÒt häve \,¡orked i f they hacl not

exper ienced the student probletÌ-solving groups ot:

MuIticultural \{eek beforehand. she felt Lhat bot}: activities
håd rrpreparecl the vðyrr for the grou¡t. This child affirrred
the fact that there r,¡ere certain chronological ste¡:s in the

pr0cess of enrpovernent.

The after-school group was an instrunental activity in

ernpor¡ering these students. one Kanadier student, who was very

reluctant to pàrticipate in the student problem-solving

groups/ villingly cðme to each after-school grÒup and

participäted nlore than ðny other nerrber. I kne\,J that vithin
a group that vas affirnring hÍs life experience he felt the

self-confidence and pover to express hÍs feelings and vier,¡s,

as thc Íacilltator for the ãlter--qchool grcup I f cluucl

myself being taught vhfle in ciialogue \,¡1th these Ftudent$,
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By the end of the grou¡..r I found these stude¡rts to be the

prÒgramts most irìtpor:tant cultural resources, 1n fiìàny \,/ãys I

r¿Ìshed that I Hãs clevelÒping the prÒgraln at that poi.nt because

they vould have nrade the program even more accountable to the

Kanacliers. The grÕup and their fämilies coulcl have aÉsisted

other Kanadiers i ¡'r na$ing their reality and provided

consultation throughout the different stages of the progrðm,

There vere other community development activities that

êre vorth notÍng because tìrey too helped ä Kanadier to

construct reality in an enpovering nranner. I hacl an ãgreement

r,¡ith a young Kðìnadier \ronìan that if I .voulcl l'relp hcr

unclerstand mathenr"¡tics and learn to drive a car she rr¡ould be

a cultural resource, I spent nrany hours vith her as l¡e both

discovered nev' aspects of each otherrs culture, She shared

vith ne that she v¡ished she had been able to f i.nish her

educatiÒn because she had al.vays dreaned about becorning a

teacher. It \ras at this point that ve arranged with the

8,,5,L, teacher for the Kanadier 1,¿orììðn to help out \tith ån

aftel:-school reading club. she attended two of the club

neetings before the school year ended nnd helped the first
gradèrs vlth thelr reacling lesÉons, Tt \{ras a courageous act

on her part to once agàin enter an environment that at one

time had stignìatized her. she elì jÒyed hêr tiìrìe at the reãding

club and f e.l"t rnore conf ident ãbôut her vision of somed.:y

becontinc.¡ a teacher.
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The community development method ,¿as a ma jor: part of the

progranì. Throughout the supervision ¡rrocess these ðctivities

vere not considered counseLling by nìy supervisór froN c.F.s.

I viewed thenr, however/ as a vital part of the counselling

process Jrecause coun:,ellillg nìust include politícal r,¡ork to

erûpok'er those who are poL,erless (Gooclrich et al,, l9BB;

l{årchant, 1986). This political vork includes changing the

environrnenb by first transformi¡rg hov dorninant sociel;y

cÕnstr.ucts reality for the subordinates.

Individual student Activities
The community developrlenb activities involved the process

of enrpowerment as l¡e1] as the indiviciual student activities.

The stuclents vith i¡hom I \,/orked ve::e feeling powerless in nratry

situðtions i¡r their 1ives, both at houre and at schoo], Durinq

the course of the progran the individual student acti-viLies

also concentrated on the interactions ðmong t-he students,

their teachers, their fanilies. and involved agencies. The

focus on empoverment and the transactions \dere acconplishecl

throuc.¡h individual a¡ld family coìinselling, consultation, anrl

home-rchool-agency liaison r¿ork. At tines these activibies

incluciecl Kanðdier students and their fanilies,

Individuà1 a.nd. FamjJv Çoqnsel.linq ActivL!iqs

DurincJ the six months of the progranì there were five

students ancl their fðnìil,ies \,Jith \,/ho[ì I counselled from an

eì1'rF(irìÉrlng f rafier+oill . Th13 f ra erøork hêlirÊrl thÉ ¡tucients ¿r ncl

their f alnllles to åckìrc,!rleclge thelr veaknegse:; arrcl lintitations
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goal of this acknovledgnrent vês to turn the r¿eaknesses into

strengths, These strengths were then perceived front the

studentsr and faìrilÍes' ovn life experiences, Jeún Bãker

Miller states that rrif one could turn readily tÒ otl'ìer people

in seel(ing to cleal r,¡ith these feelings, if one coulcl clo this
repeateclÌy \,rith faith and ease, there v¡ould be nåny nìore

chances of productiveJ"y dealing with liferr (1986; 3B).

Object iveE and DeqcriÞtion

The specific objectives clf the counselling depended uporl

each situation. The rììd jor focus, hovevor, \,/às on the

interactions betr¡een the student and the different sysl-ems.

During the counselling sessions I worked vith the students and

their families to enìpo\,¡er them viLhin their: fanily ðnd school

situations and in their interactions \,/ith Õthers.

The duratíon of the sessions depencied upon vhat the child
!/as comfortàble with and l¡e met in sÍtuations thãt lJere

acceptable to the student, At tines these :¡eeting places \,rerë

at the Dairy Queen, the tovn park. and the resource .rncì heälth

roo[ì at the schoo]. It vas my intentlon that by having the

Ëtuclent decide on the logisbics Òf the session she or he !,rould

take or¡nership of the counselling process, Not one child

dbuF.,ed the po\,¡er she or he had in the decision,

F_!EËS!U¡SL_Pë_a.Þ_Lejf_å, The presenting problems includecl

a crisis situation in the home and difficulties in relating
positively to peers ancl teachers, I{hen å student wås referllerl
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to nìe,, I met \,¡lth the stndent to cllsco'/er hls or Ì¡er

definitlon of the problen, lf the child wantecl to continue

to meet. elther the prlncl.pnl. the tencher, or I \,/ould contact

the parents to explãln ¡ìry posltion at the school-, T also

asked for pernì1ss1on to contlnue meetlng wlth thelr chtld.
Every parent contactÞd gave thelr pe:rrnlsslon for rne to meet

r¿ith their ch i 1il .

Empor¿erment Model in Àqt_il: n-. The p::ocess of empowerment

could take place \,rhen the student was able to define ãnd

acknovledqe the probilem. when the students \.rere asked to gíve

their definition of the probl.erns, four of the five students

were able to acknowledge thãt there was a problem. In order

tÕ explal.n ho'¿ the social r,¡ork lntervention vas emporrrerin_q and

r¿hen it r¡as l irnitecl , tvo case examples are contrasted,

Ë.-:g_-EI q mp]-ç_ tl-a,-l , one student, \,¡ho \,/as ref èrred to me

because of problems in interactÍng with peers¡ \{as empo\tered

through the counsêlling process, The sehool hacl already done

e>rtenslve ground rvork regardlng this studentrs problem by

nÊet lng vlth the student and faml ly to ti lscuss the

predlcament, }Ihen I \raß lrronght lnto the sltuatlon. the

parents and student recognized that there was cr problen thät

needed to be adcìressecì, My involvèmènt conslsteci of t\,¡o

famiJ.y counsellinq sessíons. five ln<ilvlciual sessions r+ith the

stuclent, and several eonsultatlons \rlth the teacher.

The cctneept of rrexternali.zlng the problenrr (White, 1989 )

vas usecl vith the stuclent and her f ami ly ln orde:: to ernpolrer
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then ln thelr lnteractlÕns, In thts process the problen vas

consitlered separ.ðte from the student, the f arnl1y and their
relationships. This procèss gave then the opportunity to
descrlbe themsel.ves. each other, and their relatf onshi.ps from

a perspective that did not vÍev the stucìent as a rrproblern

chlldrr, The perspectlve enìÞovered the student ãnd fa$i:t y to
vle\¡ those posltlve aspects ln thelr ltves that could ;ìËslst

ln conttoLllng the prÒblem, Àt the end of my involvement a

ceLtlficate stating that the student had suceessfully

reconstructed her vlev of herself vas given to the student jn

order that she coul.cì sho\,¡ this to the signifícant others in
her 11fe, In the evaluatÌon of the counselling the fami ì.y

stated that throuqh the process they \{ere âb1e to encourage

ðnd take responsÍbi11ty for their part in thelr chf ld's 1ife.

ÇjlË9_ E äB![p]l_*N S=- 2. The enpowernent mode:1. was l_ imitecl

in one case !¡hen the parents decllnecl to meet together vtth
their three ehildren as a faTnlly. Never the less/ enpo\,¡et:ment

took place l¡lth tr¿o of the slbl.ings by enahttng them to
redeflne their role ln the crlsls situatl on åt home. The tlro

slblings (both !¡ere fenales) acknowl.eclqed their feeltnqs of

vulnerabi lity when they perceivecl themselves as being

responsible for the hone situation. We \,¡ere then able to

er{teTnã112e the probJ.em and focus on the sttrenqths that each

of them bronght to the sltrì¡ÌtiÒn vhen they realfzed that they

uere not the canse of thel.r FRrentr!' aetlons, The other

sibllng¡ ltho wñs enterlng adolescence, ï'as not ðble to
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*Tternû:l 1zê Þroblerì, He f oìrnd 1t hard to dcceÞt hts feellngs
of \,/eakness in the situation because he had ãLways heen tauqht

thãt )nen \,¡ere not tcr ðcknovledge that they eoul.cl feel
vulnerabl e ,

The empovrer:ment process !Jc]s nÒt f u11y aeeonpl lshed

because f r,ra s not able to cor¡nsel the sÌblÌngs aloncl vith
their parents. The fanlly was involved in counselling with
a nental health agencyi hoqrevet¿ after two sesslons they

Tefused to engage in the process again as a famí1y, f \ras/

thezefore. not ahle to acìdress the gender aspect r¡l.thÌn the

family context, f uas able to encouragè the parents to ta.tk

1¡ith thej r children about their situation and they carriecl

thzough vf th the su-qcTestion, The tr¡o f emal.e siblíngs were

satlsf ied vith the dialogue \,¡ith the j.l: Þarents vh j le the male

siblinq \,¡as uncornfortable \,rith hís fãther ínformìng then of

the situatlon.

Dutìng a stable period ln the home the parents agreecì to

nÊet !rith the prlnclpal., the male studentst teacher. and

myself. The sêsslon focused on the ñtrengths of the p,irents

as they vere¡ at the present tlne, clenì, 1nq sueeessf ul ty \,Jlth

their precìicament, The parents vere able to view the school

staff as empathetic and non-condernning.

Confldentlallty IqEue, The lssue of conflcìentiality 1n

regards to keeping the student's teacher abreast of the

counsell ing process \,¡as dealt with throtrgh the ernpo'rerment

frarnevork, One questlon that \,/as addressecl vhen I counsell.ed
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a stì.tdìent vrl,e the tyÞ': of lnfornetlon \,rhich they were

eornfortable vith thef r teacher knor,'lng, The chl:ì_d beeäne

empo\rered l¡hen she or he \,¡as allowed to partieipðte in the

clecision. cenerally¿ it was agreed that their teacher should

knol¡ the ob jectives \¿e !¡ere work f.ng on in order that the

teaeher corild becone part of the counseltínq process 1n the

c:Lassroonì, one stu,lent tleclclecì to inf orm hls teacher of hf s

home sltuation by lnvltlng the teacher to one of our sessions

1n order that he could dlsclose the ínfornatlon hiynsetf ,

Another stuclent wrote in her iournaL to the teaeher reqarding

her homê s ituat i on.

EjsB_Luatl_a:l

The evalnatlon Õf the counselllng process vas basecl on

the empoverment rnoilel by d!.seussing vith the ehild an<l family
lrhat aspects shouLd be changed and v¡hat aspects vere helpful.
T!¡o of the strìdents \,,¡ere conf lcient enough to 1et me know rrlhen

f had gone too fast or too slov, One student dicl not ltke the

ldea that he r,¡as seen by his classmates as being sinqlecì out

r¿hen he came to see rìe,

ç l]lË!]lÄll_qn Act ivtt:!_eq.

Ànother aspect of the progran !/as empo\rer:ing the school

staff regarding their lnteractlons çíth studènts and families.
After community cìevelopment, I spent nost of rìy time on

consultatlons, Even thouqh ¡nost of the teachers dld nÒt Tefer

the stnelents to me, they dld consult r,¡lth rne on the conc.,t ns

they had regardlng thelr students,
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Ol"rJ e ct I ve s an,:ì De-s cr I pt I oL

The t\ro objectives of eonsultation were as f ol.lows: (a)

tÕ empo\rer rnyse3.f by galnlng knowleclge from experts in other

areas alrout hov to address a speciflc coneern, ancl (b) to

prÕvlde knor+ledqe to other school and agency personnel: to

empover thent, eonsultãtion took placë at a varlety of places

and times. Typically, the teachers spoke vith roe tìuring their

daily preparation periocl . I also consulted wi.th different
agency personnef vho r,rere involved !rith the stucìents.

Generally/ the consul.tati.on consisted of discussing the

different perspectives brought to the gj.ven situation,

ease E1qnple. An illtlstration of the consultation

proõess involved a student with whon I \,¡as counselling because

of a crisis situatlon r¿ithin the home. The child vas acting

out his anger at the home sÌtuation in the classroorn. Both the

student and myself explained to the teaL-her nhat \.¡as happeninq

1n the hone, The teacher was a very caring person and,

therefore, found 1t hard to set dor¡n 11nr1ts for the student

1n regarcìs to hfs actlng out, ThTc'ngh the consultatlons,

r¿hlch lnf ornì,rl.1y lnvolr'ecl the ¡rrlnclpal at tlmes, the teacher

vas able to recognÌze ho\,¡ her lnteractions !¡j.th the student

rzere negatively lnterpretecl hy the student and r¿as able to

¡econstruet a positive relationship with the stuclent,

Eya-L!È'tr,qr

The evaluat i on of the cÕnÉultat i on proeecir:re was ine l rrrÌed

in the flnal assessnent of the prctgram by the teachers,
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tnparents ¿ and agency Þersonnel

Chapter S ix.
The f fnclinqs are discr.tseëd

H o m e - s c h o Ò 1*ÀSe n S,y_ jdj1 j_q e rì-â ql!_v_i t i -9 9_

oèlecj iy.e-q__q-!_d_ DtSCr-þt i qn

Comm!ìnÌcatlng betveen the home¡ school, ðnd other

agencles r¿as the actlvlty 1n \,rhf ch T spent the thlrd nost

t1me. The mnln obJectlve vas to communle.rte the dffferent
perspeetlves and concerns to and from these cì1f f erent systens

ln o:lder that they cÕuld be empo!¡ered and better enpor,rer their
cl ientele,

The l.ÌaJ.son activltíes lncluded explatnlnçJ strrdent dental

forms, hus schedules¿ ancl schedulecì school appointments to the

parents r¿ho did not unclerstand these sìtuatlons. Thís

actlvlty also ÌnvoLve<l expressinq concerns about a stuclent to

other agencl.es vho røere involved r.¡ith that student,

El¿a:[ual i9¡
The ëvà:luatlon of the hone-school-agency llalson activlty

ls reportecì in the flnal outcome evaluatlon of the prÒgram t'y

teachers, parents/ and agency personnel. 1n chaDter slx.
eoNct,us I oN

In nany vays I \,ra s amazed at the nr¡mber of aet ívit íes

that took place r,rithin the program. I attribute the numher

of activities to the reeeptiveness of the school personnel,

parents¿ str,r<1ents. and agency personnel r,¡ho l¡ere r,¡illinq to
be a part of the progranì.
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The aêthocìs that vere used ln the ¡'rroqran centred on

changing the unequal po\,/er strueture \!'ithin a situatíon,
Whether these ìììethorls lnclurlecl coynmr)nity developrnent \rlth a

stfgmatlzecl population, indf viclual or fanlly counsellÍng,

consullt¡tlon¡ or llalson trork, eaeh acttvlty a1nìerl at reducing

the powerlessness of a person. Fnpovering the person involLr¡e<l

havÌng the person define the reality vhích had been

constructed f or her or hin¿ anä:l_yzing how the re.tlÌ ity was

constructed/ and acting r,rith her or hin in changing that

Throughout the whole deve lopnent, self-preparatÌon¿ and

implenentation of the proqran f sensed that the program coul cì

achieve its intended objectives untí1 diffÌculties j.n the

cornmunication process betr¿een the school ând C.F.S. becarne

apparent. These obstacles in conmrìnication prope.lletl me to

analysls further the communication process betr¿een the two

organizations in hopes that it vould improve and strencfthen

1n the futDre.



CHÀPTER FIVE
organlzational Ànalysls of the Local ehild and Fanìi1y

EÉT\'1cÊB Agency and the Practlcunì Slte SchooI ancl Thelr
communicat I on Pðtterns

T NTRODUCTÏ ON

one of the main objecti.ves of the practicurn was to

Ìmprove and strengthen not only the transaetions betlrêen the

sÕhool and the Kdnadiers but also betl,reen the school ancl the

local chlld and Fanlly servlces (c.F.F. ) agency. To lmprove

the transaetlons betveen the school and c,F.S., I needed to

understand ho\¡ the organizations functloned and hov eaeh st.rf f

construeted fts reallty, The purpose of thls chapter then ls

to analyze each organizationrs culture and the communieation

procèsses betr¡een the tvo institutions Ín o::cler to enhance

thelr abili.ty to coll.rborate wl.th eaeh other. In additlon¡

an analysls Õf these tl¡o institutíons ancl thei.r communleation

proeesses aided ny interpretatir:n of how they evaLuated and

perceived my program,

Through the examf natir:n. I conc.luded that each

organízation perõe1\¡ed the other differently than horu the

other vIe!¡ed itseLf, These <lisparate construetlons of

reallty, at tlmes, hindèred effective conmunÌeaticrn between

the tl¡o organizations. Within their eonstructions of reality

the staff enphasized the differenees bet!¡ee n the institutions

and overlooked the ßlnilarlttes. Both organlzatlons \,¡antecl

to emponer thelr clientel,e and belleved the other \räs not able

to be enpove:rlng in ùhei r interventíon.

90
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The anð1ys1s focuses on the ålmllarltles het\,'.ee11 the

organizations, It is ny hope that this enphasis r,rf l1 help

eãch orgànlzatlon to understand the other hetter anci. thereby,

lrnprove the communfeatlon process ãnd Þromote enpo\'rerment of

the 1r cllentele.
The framel,/orks used to anaì.yze the organlzations $'ere

eontingency theory ancl socíal-construction*of -reality theory.

Mintzberg (1979) identifies v¡ithin the literature on

oxganization.rl theory that there are dif f er.ent ways of

interpret ing contingency theory.

One interpretation of contingeney theory is the rrlinea¡

conceptrr which desc¡ j.hes certain situations in organizations.

Mintzbêrg (1979) states that the 'rlllnear coneeptrr vi.evs the

deslgn of the structure beì.ng rr rcontingentr on the

organizationrs situationrr (p. 221). In the f ollo\ç'ing anaLysis

the 1Ìnear concept 1s applled to the situatlons fn which the

strueture of the organizatíon 1s dependent upon its

enr¡lronnent a nci technol ogy,

Another lnterpretatlon 1s knor*'n as the rrlntev.rctf ve

coneeptÙ r,¡hleh regarcis the I inear concefrt as be lnq uncllear

about the reciprocal relationship betveen var. jables

(schoonhÒvèn/ 1981), The lnterdctive concept assèrts that an

organlzationrs effectiveness is eontingent upon lts
envJ.ronment and structure in which these variab.ì.es are

relating mutually to each other (schoonhoven, 1981).

ThrÕughout this chäpter I stäte lrhen the linear and
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lnteractive concepts of contlnqency theory ðre being applied

in the ãnalysÌs.

WJ.thj.n this chapter each organlzationrs effectiveness is

deterninecl by the extent to r¡hieh it can enpoller its
c.[Ìente]e. The clegree to r¿hich an organÌzation is able to
enpor¡er its clients is clependent upon its mix of envi.ronnent

and strLrctnre, The varlahles of Ènvlronment/ structure¡ and

technology mutually aet upon eaeh other to create a level of

ef f eetiveness or elrìpÕ\,¡erment.

The contlngency factÕrs that are .rcìcìresse<1 in this
ancf Lysis are the organizations I environment ancl teehnol.Õgy,

The socfal-construction-of-reality perspective st.rtes that

each person fashions thelr vorld víer¿ differently accordi.ng

to their stanclpolnt in 1ife. There are, hovever. givens Ìn

1Ìfe that lre become habÌtuatetì to ancl incorporate Ínto our

reã11ty rather than ereatinq thenì. Throush habituatlon, the

eontlngency fðctÒrs are consider:ed glvens,

What folLovs is not an exhaustive organlzatlon.rl.

ana)-ysis, but an endeavour to describe the simíl[arities and

differences bet\,/een the orqanlzations and hov¡ they lnfluenced

the conrnunication processes ancl the effect on enpo!/erlnent. It
rnust be noted that I \ras on the periphery of both these

organlzatlons, theref ore, ny eonst:ructlon of rea.i. ity reqarclinq

the tr¡o instttutlons rllf fers,, ïn ¡art, from those \rho \¡ere a

centTal part of the organlzðtions, The j.nf ormatlon on eaeh
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orrjRnlrntlon !n tb13 chilÞter \r'dB co-1-1ec:te.cl through tlrìtervlevr

\,¡1th varf ous staf f menbers and through my or,/n observations.

The chapter beglns \rlth an ãnãl.ysis of the relatlonshlps

among the schoolrs envÌronment. strueture. and technol.ogy.

The seconcl sectlon examlnes the relatlonshlps anìonq the

eontingency factors of c.F.s. The degree to r,¡hi.ch the

organÌzations are effective in enpovering their cllients is

also related to the contingency factors in the examination.

The final section analyzes the communícation patterns and holt

these patterns influenced eäch organlzatfÕnrs víelr of eàch

other and my prôgrên,

THE SCHOOT, ORGÀNT ZÀTI ON

önganfzatlonIs Funct Í on

Meyer ancì Rowan (19?8) elaim that eclucational

bureauc:¡:aeies reflect the dominate values of society by

generatíng a standartlized type of graduate who is then pl.acecl

Ìn the economic anci stratification systen of society/ bàsed

npon his or her certlf le<i eclucatlonal trafnlnq. The functlon

of educntlonÐl organlzatlons ls to malntaln the "socletãl1y
agreed c,n rltes deflned ln societail myths (or lnstitntlonalì
ru1es) of eclucatlonrr (Meyer and Rovan/ 1978: B4), The

pãrticuldr funetlons that the praetieun slte school (sehool.

B) performed r¿ere contingent upon lts envlronnentr structure¡

and technolÕgy,
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Env I r onme nt

The organizãtlonrs environment conslsted of the

condi.tions and influences surroundlng the crrganizatlon. The

environnent of the school B lnrluded the po1" itical
en\¡iTonment, the local economic c1-imate, ãnd the social and

cìrltural envfronmènt of the coarnunlty, The purpose of thl.s

sectlon 1s to Ê.lf,rnì1ne the lmpaet the raptclly changlnq

envlronment had on the orqanlzatfon and its nembers.

The politicaL atmosÞhere influenced the school. in several

l,¡ays. It af f ectecì the mobiltlzation of resources by the school

throuqh the Ministry of Erìucat íon, the sehool board. the

schoo:ì. rlivlslon's adm j.nlstration, and thè provi.neÌal teaehers'

assocÌation. For lnstance, the school bu5. 1cì1ngs ln thè

division are ovned by the provlnce and any new btriLdings or

acldÌtions must be approved by the governnent, At the Þresent

tJ¡ne the school populatlon 1s deellning 1n the provlnee so the

go,,rernnent Ls hesltant to approve f uncìs for neL' hulldings ln

the division even thongh the divÌsion poputatíon is

lncrêasing, À1sÒ1 in an effort to save mÕney¡ it v¡as illvlslon
policy to hÍre more teacherrs assistants and f e\,rer teachers,

which the teachers I associatlon considerecl a cìeterìoration in
the gua 1i ty of education,

The econonì1c cl1nìðte of the commr,rnf ty also lnfluenced the

abl.tlty of School B to obtaln resÕuTces, The commr-rnltyrsr

TtaJor econonlc base ls agrlcuì.ture. servlce ancl n.lnuf acturlnq

lndnstrles located 1n the to!¡n are of seconcìary 1aÞort,rnce,
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The Þresent harcl economlc tlnes for farmer* lrave causeci a

xeluctance to raise local property taxes r,rhich constîtutê
tventy percent of the school boarcl's budqet. Budqetãtry

ïestralnt dlrectly affects School B's oÞeratlng burìget.

The tovnrs seïv1ce and nranufaetnrlng lndustrieg are

gro\,¡Ing and hringing in nev people, The school dfvlsion vtl_1,

therefore, be builriing a ner,¡ elenentary schoot in tovn. The

school tlivision v¡as also closinq d or,,rn se\¡era1 schools in the

surrounding villages vhich were <ìecreasíng in population. The

principal. of School B also m¿ìnaged a villaqe school that r¡as

ineluded in the scheduled c:l.osures. School personnel harre

had tô deal l¡Íth the village parents who feel that the school

dlvlslon is being unfair to them by closinq thejr school,,

Schoo.ì. Brs enrolment has Íncreased each year because of

the tor,¡nrs gro!¡ing population. In the l[ast four years School

Brs staff hacì doublecì al.ong 1¿1th ne!¡ addltlons to the

building. The increase j.n stuclents and staff has af f ectecl the

l¡orklng envlrÒnment of the school. comments lrere heðrd j.n the

staff roon as to ho\r many rrextrâ hodlest the staff couì!.cj

handle, With the staf f Inerea::1ng in sf ze sonìe "qoclal_

gzouping has occur:red, DurÍng breaks teachers generally

soclalized \,/ith teachers ancl teacherrs assf stants usualì.1y

f orr¡e<l thelr own group. Teachers were crl.so being askeci to

iÌlL more special.ized rol-es such as !rorklng r,¡ith stucients vho

are gifted/ emotlonally troubled¡ immigrants. and learning
rllsabled, The change in the homeostasls of the envlronnent
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vds dffflcult fot sone staff menbers to adJust to r,¡h11e othcrs

velconred the chì l len.Je .

The social- envíronnent of the comnunity lncludeci the

relìgÌorrs vier+s of the precìominately Mennonite community ancì

the influx of a group of people, the Kanadiers/ \{ith different
i[lfestyles ðnd vð]ues than the hosll conmunlty, Thè fmportance

of chrlstlan vã1nes ln the community also perme.rteci the school

systen, Fchool board trustees \dere äb1e to rr-ln succeÊsf ull.y

on the platf orrn of maintainÌng Chrl.stian norals in the school

ßystenì, ils onê trr:stee explained to me, the school system I'is

llke a prl.väte school dlvislon receivinq public fundlng",

These religlous values provided the cul.tural nor:ms f o:: those

irorking in and attenclinq the school.

The ehanging enr¡ironment has 1od to oLganízatf Õna1

alterati.ons, The flow of incovnïnq Kanadlers over the last six

to seven )reärs has nìade the school system emphaslze certal.n

funetlons moze than others. The fnnctlon of socialization h.1s

become more lrnportant \,¡lth the lnflux of Kanadiers !¡ho are

unfaml l i ar r,¡ith the canðdian r,ray of 1lfe. Às a result of this
Lnflux. several ne\rr progra)ns have heen developerl tl'ithf n the

school division to aicl in the rrsociäl izationrr process.

The af orenìentionecl lnfluences incllcate that schoaL B 1s

operating within an unstabl e ancl uncertain envlronnent. fhe

envfronment has aJso beeome nìore compLex vith the additlon of

neh' prograns and roles asr a t:esult of chanrJinq clemoc1raÞh j.cs.

The student populatlon vas also extrenely dlverse in thåt the
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s.r:hor,'1 Íyste!ï hn-q been ,rr'rrrddted to Íer.Je evÐry ehl. ld Iltlthln

a geographical aÌ:ea. The unprecìictable envlronntent contpeLlecl

thê organlzatlÕn to develÕp a structure that \,¡ould enah.ì.e I t

to cope víth this type of environnent,

,9tructure

The structure of School B had bureaucr.rt I c

characterístics which incl.uded a hierarchal line of authority.,

division of functlon, specia.l.Ízation, precÍsion, continuíty,

rule folloving and cliscretion (Katz¿ 1972), Elements of the

i-nternal stïucture of the educatlonã1 organization i.s

desc:rihed in several l,¡ays: rrf latrr, "l.oosely coupJ-eclrr, anci

rrtìqhtLy coupledrr,

By looking at thc number of llevels t¡lthin the school

Éysten l'e see that it j.s à rrf latrr organization. The school

systen has fÍve leve.l s: trustees, supeLintendents, principals/

teachers, and teacherrs assistants. Few levels depicts an

orqanÌzation nherè a greater number of subordinates report to

a glven snpervlsor, an<l r,lhere the subordinates have greater

åì-ìtonony ln mðkIng deeislons ahont technologles (Welck, 1979) '

For exanrple, the prlnclpal at school B encouraged the teachers

to be creative in their rnethod of instruetlon anri did not

dictate to them how they shouLd teach thelr students.

The prlneipalts sty.le of management encouraged many

democratic staff decisions trh j.eh at tines ereated long staff

rneetings. The principai. piÌ.aced a eonsiderable amount of trust

Ìn the teachers' abllities, He cilcl not believe 1n r:eqularly
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observlng the tenured teaehers fn tì"rel r classroofils for the

purpose of evaluatfon, There was cì1so a strÒng enphasls on

professlonal development vithin the sehool and the focus on

rrpeer coach5nqrr. This technique invoì.ved teaehers obtaining

advice and professional. feedback f rorn their coLleaques. Fron

a 11neðT concept of contJ.ngency theory/ these praetiees were

lnc:orporatecl lnto the -qtrtretnre e3 a lre,rns of coplng \rl.th the

eveT chang I nc¡ environment

Par:ticular eLements of the schoolrs internal structure

can a:lso he cieserlhec.ì .1s rrloosely coupledrr, \vhèn trr¡o elements

of the organization are rrfooseLy eoup:ì.edrt it means there are

several different rneans that ccln be used to achleve the same

end (Weick Ì L9791, To lllustrate thls coneept, ã teacher can

employ diverse rnethods of instruction and sti1l achlevê the

expectecl outcome in regards to vhat the student has learnecl .

In the aborre 6y¿¡¡ple the e:l.enìents of proeess ancì ontcome are
rrl oose 1y eonplecì r',

Meyer ãnil RÒwan (1978 ) argue that there are certain
aspects of the organizät j.on that are "ti.qhtly cotlpledtr. These

aspects j.neLude the rrrítual cl-asslf icationsrr of currieulunr,

students/ and teachers. For exanÞf er the cu:lrieull um lra s

dÌvided Í.nto specìffc subjects, the students r¡ere c1ðssified

accordlng to gräcle 1eve1. and the employees vere cll.asslf 1e<l

accori!lng to r,¡hether or tìot they r,rere eertlf ted teachers, The

Tëason for the "tfght eoupllng" 1n this ãrea 1j5 that 1t gc-rve

meanlng to and Justlf!ed the internal actlvJ.tles of the
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scho(r1, These Ê1êmentr of Tltual c-l.assIf lfj¡tlons ¡,,¡ere

contingent upon the cultural norms of soeiety vhÍch the

sehoc¡1s conforned to. lncorporåted, and control. led 1n order

to galn resources from society (Meyer and Ror,ran, 1978),

Even thou{h the struetll:re of the ,sehoo]_ B ç'as cons lderecl

hlerarchal and bureaueratic in nature. the orgðnfzation has

hatl to be loosely struetured among certain elements in order

to be proactÍve i.n ìts response to an rrnstable environnent,

The orç¡anizati on has also had to be ti.ghtl.y struetured in

other parts Lo remain eredible froÍì socíety's viewpoint,

Within contingency theot:yrs lÍnear interpretation the

Ëtructure of SchooI B wãs dependent upon its ènvironment.

Technoloqy

Hasenfeld (1.983) defines teehnolocty as Ita set of

institutiona.l procedures aíned at changinq the physical,

psychol.oglcal, socJ.aI, or cultunal attributes of people in
order to transforrn then from a qiven status to a ne\,¡

prescrlbed stãtusrr 1p. 11.1). In regards to the erlucatf onal

otr1anlzatlon¡ the technology consl*ted Õf the procedrrres that
!¡e]:e ernployed to ehãnqe the cognitive attrÌbutes of studènt:!

in order to empover them, Within the sehool organization

these technlquês !¡ere the rnethod of Ìnstructlon and the

se;lectlon of currlcrllun content.

The staff at Sehool B l,¡ere limltecl in hot¡ effective they

could be in empovering their students, Ltsincf the interactive
concept oî contingenÇy theory. the orcjanJ.zatlon's
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effectlveness of enìpowerment \ç'45 dep.lndent upon lts strueture

and envlronnent,

Accordtng to Hasenfeld (1983), people vho pass throucJh

organizations are not neutral hurnan beings. À studentrs

attributes were pe::ceived not only as objectlve information,,

l-rut also as statenents about hls or herrs soelal and mÒra:1,

statìrF, The \{ay f n vhleh a student \,¡ð 3 Fercelvecl ãt sehool

B \./c1B cont lngent on the cLìltrtrãL anrâ socletal notms of the

cornmunlty, as fn the case of the Kanadier stucìents '

schoo:t B \,,ra s embedded 1n a cotrnìuni.t), ltlth st::ong ethnl.õ

and re1ícJious values that inflltenced the organizãtionrs

teebnoi.oqy, The school d.ìy in ever)' c:Lassroorn hegan vith a

t ì.me of pr:at,er anci a bible devotion. The types of books and

materials that a student sttrcli ed vere closel.y tnonitored by

most parents, The najorlty of the staff at school B t'¡as from

an ethnic Mennon j.te backgror.lnd. The manner in ç¡hleh the

teacher.-q lnteracteci t/ith students I'as contingent on the

cul-tural vãlues of the community.

The technol.ogy !¡as practÍsed l¡lthln an orgänlzational and

soclal context; therefore, these eontexts had a rnajor

influence on the type and outeome of the teehnolo-qy

(Hasenf el.d, 1.983). The traditlona.l. methoci of lnstruction at

School. B was r¿hat Fr€ire (1970) eal.ls rrhnnkinq erìucatl.on" (F.

5B), FreÍre (i.970) def ines "banklng etlncation'r .rs the proÕess

by which a str.rdent is seen as a receptaele to be f ìlt'l.er1 with

lnf ornatJ.on by the teËìcher. The technology w,ãs contingent
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on the orqanlzatJ,on¡:l strueture becå!rte the rtructure 1l.m1ted

the amount of inrji-vi.duaLized attention teaeher:s \,¡eLe abl_e to
gì.ve thefï stuclents (the Ftudent-tedeher /atio Ls generã:tl_y

25:1). ÀË a resrllt of the hlqh ratlo, the technolocty of the

orgrnlzation focused nore on content than on I)Locess, Also,

the school system r,rãs expeeted by the Department of Ecìucatlon

to produce a student with a certain arnount of knowleclqe in

different areas. FÕT the school to rneet these expectations

an emphasi.s on content of matezial r,ra s required,

Within the last several years/ ho\,rever¡ there has been

.'r thrust to\,/arcl dlfferent methods of instruetion r¡hlch are

empowering, T\,ro of these nethods are teaching higher lerrei.

thinkinq ancl the vhol.e Languaqe teaching nethod, r'hich fÕcuses

on the process of learnÌng. According to Coehrane and Scafena

(1985) the basíc principles of vhol-e language are that:

Teachers nìust accept and respect the .language and
experiences the chi 1c1 i.s brinqi.nq to school. The
teacher starts rrfth ¡+hat the chilcl knovs and bui.lds
frorn there. (p. 1).

M)' ob$eïvatlon dtlrlng the program vas that nìãny teachers

at ,schoo1 B s'ere us lng the \¿hol.e làngr.rage eoncept ¡ìnd teachlng

hiqher 1evel. thÍnking in one forfiì or anothet , For instance.

the teachers that facilítated the student qroups haci littte
trouble eynph¿rsl.zlnq thè eoncept of proeess, Once they r,rere

glven a sultãble envlronment to r¿ork in, focusinq on how .r

si.tuatLon l¡as addressed and processed by the student came

naturà11y to the teachers. Many teachers at SchÒol B \roÏl(
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1¡ith their stridents in smalil grorìps in the c1àssrooìr so ãs to

emFhaÉize the process of leayning.

School B also víewed the ch1ld as part of a larger system

that included the fanlly and the communlty. In ordet: for the

school. rs technology to be empolre:ring, the staf f r:eal izecI th¡lt
the llarger systern had to be i nvolved and incltuderl in the

chlld | 3 1eårnlnq Þroce$s ,

Relatlonshlp Amcrnq CJrganlzatlonal Elementg

The lnterdetèrrninancy aynong the sehoo.l. rÊ envÌTonnent.

strueture. and technology \t¡a s slror,¡n ln the above sectlons.

The environnent lnf l.uenced both the stt ucture and technoloqy

through the cultr:ral norms .:ncl val.ues, funding resources, ancl

so forth, The reLationshlps anong the envlr:onment. the

structure, and the technoLogy of the organizatlon al.so lirnited
the extent of hor,¡ ernpowerlng the facii Ìtator and intervention
could be.

THE CHTI,D AND F'ÀMIT,Y SERVICES ORCÀNIZÀTION

Organizatlonrs Funct I on

ehild ãnd Fanily Services vras a pr5.vate agency rnanriated

hy the provincial. governnent to pLovi.de serr¡ices to the

ehìldren and fanil.ies of Manitoba. These serr¡ices to fani lie::
incLuded protêetion, prevention, preservatlon, counse:l_ling/

foster: care¿ adoptlon, and services to single parents

(Hanltotra conrrnunity servlceÊ, 1985) . \{ithín c,F. S, there vere

tvo groups of social lrorkers with each being responsihj_e for

a ,:lFeclf 1c geoqraphlc area. The qroì.ìp resÞonslble f or the
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arri¡ 1n thls report i.s referred to as the team of soelal

lrÕrkers,

Às a hunãn servlee orcjanizatlon, c.F.s,rs rrprlnclpal

functlon 1s to protect, malntaln, or enhance the Þersona:l

velll.-belnq of indl'¡l.riua1s hy deflnlng, shapfng. or altering

thelr personðl ättrlbutesrr (Hèsenfeld, 1983: 1)' Ho!, the

locaL e,F.s, agency performed this function ttas depencìent upon

the environment, structure, and technology of the

organ i zat ì on .

Envlronment

The environment of c.F.s., which ltas also chanqÌng

rapidly, imÞacted on the organizatión i.n severa.L ways;

polttically, eeonomically, and socially' t\s a manclated ðqency

most of the funding for tts services vere cli::ectecl throttgh tho

budget of the provincers Department of Fanìi1y ser\¡ices. The

agency aLso ::eceived privðte f ttnds fron si.x United I{ay

or:qanizations and through llocal f uncl raisers.

The dqency's hudget r,ra s contlngent upon the avnount of

funds the governlng ¡'rarty allocated to the Depãrtnìent of

Fayntly servlces, The bu,iget was a:ì.so contlnqent tt¡ron the

economlc state of the catehment area hecàuse i.t af f ecterl the

anount of pri\/ate funds sol"icTted. over the last f e\{ yeãrs

there has been a shortage of f unriinq r,¡hich has affected the

speclflc functions of the agency.

The denìôgrðphlcs of the catchnent area influênced the

nlrmber ancl type of clients served, The 1Õcal C.F.S. caseloarl
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has expanrlecl r¿ith the fncreasfng ar¡aye ness of child sex',lnl

abuse and the rise in populatlon. More socíàl r¿orkers ¡::c

needed to cope rr¡ith the increase in demand for seï\rjces. The

Lack of funding, however, has constraÌned the recruitment of

5taff. Five yeðrs ago the serviee delivery model of the

ãcJency chðnged from ê generJ,c approaeh to a spècið:l. 1zed

apfrroach .-rs Rn effort to cope l¡lth the escaliìtlnq ea-qeloads

(,çervlce Del lvery Model Handbook, 198t5 ) .

As a mandatêd rrpeople-changingrr (HasenfeId, 1983r 140)

orcjanizatlon, the agency wÒrkecl mainly \,Jith non-voluntary

elients. This type of situation created an envÍron¡nent r,rhere

a segÍìent of the cllent population resented the :role the

agency playecì in thelr l ives. The iner:ecrse 1n the flt\r.rreness

of chiLd sexual abuse ancl the shortage of staff has marle nost

agencies focus on protectlon services rather thdn preventiÒn.

ThlF focus.. at tlnes. underÍìlned the eomnunfty's ltrage c,f the

organlzationl \,rhich the organlzation has d1).tgently ï'orkèd to

l rnp:l ove ,

Llke the environment of the school organlzation¡ C,F.S,

r,ras operating ln a elirnate \,¡here 1t \,¡as accountahle to the

provinclal government and the l.oca1 co¡¡munity for fundíng.

It nas also vo::k Ìng ruíth a diverse cì1, ient pÕpulaticrn beeause

of its mancìate. The chanqfng snd unce.rtain envf rnnynent

covtpe:LLed the organizatlon to alter its de1Ívery of serr¡iees,

ttsing the llnear concept of contingency theory, the structure

of the organlzatlon hðd been constralnecl by the envlronment
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corJe wlth the

!trrìctuLe

The lnternal st¡ncture of c,F,s hari bulrê¿tucrntf c

cha::acterlstlcs, such ãs cf hierat:chù.t lir:e of äuthot ity,
tlivÌsion of f unction, special ízatlon, rule f o1ì.r:lr:ì.nq, and

diseretion. The sane type of adjectÌves are rrsed r,¡ith the

C,F.S. organizationaL structrlre as l¡ith School B¡ rrhich are
I'f 1at.rr, rrloosell y coupledrr (focus on pl:ocess ),/ and "tiqhtiLy
coupled rr (foeus on content),

The e.F, S. organizðtíon had f irre l_eve.l.s in its structure,
These levels inclutie the board of directors, the exeeutive

dìrector, the tean supervisors/ the social \{'orkers, and the

case aídes, The strrrcture of C.F.S. was not äs rrf latI as

Sehool Bts strueture because the supervisor-soei.11 r¿orl<er

tatlo (1:B-10) r¡as 1or,¡er than the principal-school staff ratio
(1r25). The social vorkers, however, sti. 11 had a eertain
amount of autonomy over thelr technoloq1,.

The suÞervlsorrs st!¡1e ctf rìanagenent \,,¡r-ì s lndleatlve of

a rrf l.at'r olr.t.rnl zðtlon, The Ëoclal \,¡orkers had a lot of
rlìscretlon i.n their rEork r¡lth c1Íents, r¿hÌ1e the supervisor

vas there f or ciireetlon and advlcè. The sociaL \,¡orkers \,¡ere

able to participãte in the clecisions regarcilnq the team.

Dìrrlnq the staff neetings the role of faeltitator r,¡as rotcrted

among the team members. The social r+orkers had a rnaJot rÕlê

1n the dlreetlon of servlce rielivery for thelr reqion when the
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specJ.alizatlon nodel \,¡as developed (agency socirrl worke.ì:,

personal eommnnÍcatlon, January¡ 1,989 ) ' The teattl also

lneorporated the use of peer supervisÍ.on vhlch sottght the

expettise, advise¿ and supervísion of other tean nembers '

Certa in elements of the agencyrs stTueture 1{ere

consÌderecl ":l oosely coupled" ' The relationshJ.p bet\teen

ÞToeess and outcome l illlusttated thls eoncept' There \tere

numerous therapeutlc nethotls that a social worker coufd use

\,/ith a c.l i.ent to reaeh the intended goal s The structìrre hacì

to be rrloo*eIy coup:[edrr in certaln e]etrents f ctr the

organÌzation to be able to respond to lts uncertain

environment (lì.inear concept of contíngency theory) '

There r,¡ere other parts of the organ j.zatlon I s str:llcture

that \!¡ere "tlghtly coupledI and cr:nstituted the content

segment of the Ðqency, As a case in polnt. the proce<ìures

regarcling protectlon cases rzere Ittlghtly eotlPled'r. Àny teanì

mernber ',¡ho recelved information regardlnct protectlon ï5sues

r,ras requir:e<i to act immediately accordlnq to the provfncial

standãrds Mänual.. These "tlght.ly cotlpledrt proeedrrres

Jrrstif ied ancì gave neanlng to the existenee of the agency hy

society. Society had expectations as to hov chíldren are to

be cared for by their prínary caretakers. The c,F.s.

organizatlon \,¡as qiven the rnandate clnd moral obligatlon !:y the

governnìÊnt to enforce the socletal norms reqardlnq chllcl cere '

If e.F.s. f al. led in its manclate, its abilit)' to gain resottrces

f rnn gnciety t'oì.rld hc Jeol¡arcllzeci,
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An.Jther rrt l riht l v enìlrr'l cdrr rrl êTrìcnt c)f thc' oi'flÐn l ?¡t ! .)n \.r¡ìs

the elassifieation of social. workers. The ãgeney macle .¡

practlce of hlrlng people \,/f th a B,s.W. or a M.s.l{. as Êiocial

\,¡orkers , There \,/as an agêncy enìphas 1s on the 1,¡orkers

exÞancllng their professlonal skl11s by attencilng varl.ous

workshops. The organization ðlso provided assistance if the

\'rorkers furthered their edueation. These types of practices

also ç¡arre the agency authority in societyrs vie\!' by harrinq

thejr t,¡orke:r:s regarcierì as professionals \rith expertÌsc jn

social r¿ork.

The C.F,S. organization, ili.J<e the sehool, vas hÌerarchal

and bureaucratic to a certain rìecJree. Às a neäns Õf copÍnq

t¿ith the changS.ng envÍronment certain elenents of the

structure \,tas rrJ-oosely coupledr'. Tn order for the

organìzationrs existenee to he just:i fied i:y society othe::

parts Õf the strrìcture had to he rrt iqhtly cnup.ì.edrr .

Techn Ò:l ogy

The therapeutlc ynethocls and procedures that the staff at

e,F.S, u-qecì to chRnqe the attrlbutes of thelr elients r¡ere

regarded as the technoì,ogy I't¡ ny of thelr tr.eatnìent

technigues f ocusecl on I'empoweri.ngrr the client and L'ere

consldereci proõess Òlriented às opposed to content orlentatecl .

The empoverlng technÌques concentratecl on activitles \,rith

c:lìents th,:t ained to recluce their por,rerlessness hy helpinq

thern to develop skills in order to change or coÞe vith their
$ltuation, The technlques a;l,so vler,red the client as a part
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of 1ãrger systÊ'litFj, that ìs the family and societa3, systems.

The rieqree of ho\,/ enÞol¡er lng the l¡orke:r coutd be. ho\,rever.

!¡as contingent on se\,rer:a1 f actors.

The environment of the o::qani.zation lrhieh causecl an

ìncrease in the cäsel.oãds linitecì the anrount of time each

vorket rr'a s able lo sipend v¡lth a partlcular cllent and the typè

ôf servleÈ$ they prot'f cied. The ììrandate Õf the agency ñl$o

l, lmlted hor* enrpor+e::1nq a ro-orker could be. l,¡hen a team menber

InLtlal.ly rrorked \r'1th a non-voluntary client the needed trìjst
ì:y both the c1íent áncl lrorker was ustrally ãbsent, The absence

of trust ln the counselling reLatlonshíp hi.ncler:erl the

empolre r i ng process,

Änothèr ãreã that I imited the cìegree to vhj ch the

techniques l,Jere erìpo\,¡erlng r,¡ere the eultural values of the

Ëoclal r¿orkers themselves, The st.rf f 's vã:l.ue oi the

importanee of professlonnl"ism and exËrertlse ereated the use

of the one-\,¡äy nl rror in therapy, The use Õf the one-\,¡ay

mirror \,¡äs an effort for the therapist to gain and refine hls

or her counselLlnq skilLls by havlng other teðn members on the

other side of the rnlrror relaying theì.r advice and

observations through a hear:lng clevice. A critique of the use

of the one-\,ray mirror in therapy lnvolves the lssue of por,le:r.

The use of the one-1,'ay nlrror inrlireetì.y strenqthens the

theraplstrs po\rer to inf llrenee the client by nÒt introriuctnq
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the other tea¡r netnber*. Young (19ô9/90) *tatesr Jn reqards to

thìs power imbalance that:

ThêTe Ìs a rlsk, ho\.¡ever, that ã vnore pollerfttl
therapíst trêrlì tlsl il lers poverf r:1 cl i ent ' de shau er
(19Btl) \!'arns ì.ìs of the dangerÊ of ltslnq tretaphors
that lead cl ients and ther,'rpi sts to heeonte
opponents. i He pref e::s metaphors of co-operation.
1p. t0)

There has heen a recent rìove l¡ithín the agency to

ìncorporate the use of reflecting teams in regards to the one-

vay mivror. These reflecting teams would join the therapist

at a certaín point in the counsel.l.ing session and dìsctlss

thelr observations and suggèstlons vith the theraplst ln front

of the c1Íents, The practice of tefleeting teans is more

enpovering for the clients than having the other team nembe::s

remain anonynous and out of the c:l.ients reaeh,

The technÕlogy of c.F.S, I'as inf lLuenced by the structtlre

anc] environnent of the organfzatiÒn. The stðffs' technoLogy

focused on empo!,tering their clients, however, the extent to

vhich thelr i.nterr¡entlon reaJ lzeci this alnt \'¡a s cont inctent upon

the envlronnlent anil the structtlre of the organlzatlon'

Rel.atlonshlp Anìong Organ I zat l ona I E:l etne nt s

The re:l-ationship anong the contingency factors in c.F's'

paxaLlel thë reJ.ationship arnong the sarne factors in the school

orcJanlzatlon. LIs ing the lnter.lcttve concept of contlncJency

thèÕry. effectlveness \'¡ãs constraïne<l b¡r the teehnology,

envlronment, and the strncture since these 1l¡tited ho!¡

ernporrrering the staf f s I i ntervention coul.d be, Tn adciiti on.
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the structLrre \ras eont fngent upon the stabt 11ty of the

environment.

Eaeh person wíthin the organiz.ltions had cateqorîzed

their vorld as tÒ their interpretation of the events

surroun<l ing thenr. Also. the staff at School B ancl C.F,S, vere

testlnq thefr constructlon Òf reðltty \rtth every ne,!¡ sitLratlon
they encountered, As a result of this testlnq/ thetr r:eality
vas r:ontTnually af f i::mecì or changed. Thís process of testinc{
c1ave aiìl:lltional nreanf ng to the organlzãtlonst f unetlons and

the vorkersr roles as orgänlzational nembers. The testinq
also gave ner,l rneaning to the vorkers' lnteraetions ãncì their
tvansaetlons vith stuclents/clL i ents and the conmuntty. It \1'as

thls eonstruction of reðlity that Ìnfluenced the conmunÍcatÌon

patterns betl¡een the school and C.F.S,

COMMUNTCÀTION PATTERNS

I entered the praetleum r¡ith the hel. lef that I vould he

r,rorklng l¡ith tr¿o completel.y tilf f erent organlzatinns. These

clifferenees r¡ere to be found tn their structure¡ envlronrnent,

anr: thelr approach in \,¡orklng \,¡ith those r¿ho used thei::
seïvlceF, I found, hor,lever, mot:e sinilarities th.rn

tlif f erenees and realized that those r¿ithin the orgdnlzatÍons

dld not Þercelve the slnllartttes, The focus on dlfferences

at tlmes aclversely affeeted the communlcEìtion Þroce$ses

h,ott¡een the tr¡o clL{f,nJ :at J orrs ,
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The rt¡f f sr eottt¡lents ancl Inter¡ctfons lecl nte to be.l-1er¡*

that C,F.S. vielted the schoolrs orqanizational stzucture as

lnfleHfhle ancì r'paternallstlcrr 1n regards to thë1r ellp:l,oyees

and s tudent s There \,¡as the bellef that ecltlcational

profes*lonals rtere only rrcontentrr o::lented and had dlf f ieul.ty
j.n discernlng the rtproeessrr component of a glven sltuation

For ìts part, the school viewed C'F.S. cìs ah orÇanízation that

was loosely structured and at times rrehaoti.err and rranbivaìIentrl

in its lines of communicatíon anong the staff/ thei:: clients'

and other. agencies. These percept i ons af f ecteci the

communlcation patterns hetv¡een the tl¡o organJ.zations.

When the schooll staff presented a concern to C.F.S., it

r¡as: communleated in a rtanner that requi.re<ì a very strltctured

and detailecl response and \,¡a s very content oriented. Thís

approach reinforced C.F.s, ts reality of the school. systen'

The school staff presented their coneern 1n this manneL

because of theír ÞerceÞtion that C'F. s. \,¡a s an agency that r¿as

vague nnd ¿ìmblva:l.ent in thelr interventl.on vith ci[l.ents and

1n cleal. lngs ',rlth other agencles,

I{hen c.F.s. staff expressed a concern to the schc'o:ì., jt

'?¡as in a manner that :r:equired many llays of look ing at ancl

clea:1. 1n-q vith a sittrati.on. The \¡ay in which e'F,s.

cornr¡rrnlcated thelr cÕncern relnfoïced the school's perceÞtion

of c,F.s, The chil.d t+el.fare organlzatinn took this approaeh

t;ecause they saw the school as an organization that sras

inf lexlbl.e and too concentrated on content'
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Dìrrlng [ìy praetlcuflì¡ this eommLrnlcatlon pattern \,.¡a s

er¡ïdent 1n the :ioint supervision meetlnqs and in the contacts

between the school and C,F.S. In my individnal. supervision

neetings, I found both supervisors stãted the same enpor,rering

ecrncepts but they used clif f erent terms, In the joint

meetlngs¡ hovever. they respeetfully stated oppostng cÕncepts

vhtch. at tlme*, hlockeri ef f eetlve coynlrnnleatlon. I reme!Ìlbe r
feeltlng very fTì-lstrated tn these meeti.ngß and helievêd that
my <llscouragement vras due to the di.f f erenees in phil_osophies.

In m)¡ an"l1ysl.s,, hovever¡ I Teali.zed that the frustration r¡as

because each orqanizatÌon rni stakenLy vie\,Jed the other I s

bel ie f s.

CONET,US I ON

It ls my belief that the Íìanner 1n !¡hich the staff Ín one

organlzdtion pereeÌved the other or:ganizatl.on affected the

confiìrlnJ.eatlon patterns between the tlro. ]t must he reeoqnlzecì

that the pereeptJ.ons held hy each staff had evolved over tÌme.

For example, the iynaqe that C.F,S. had of sehools rnay be h.rse<ì

on lnter.actions \ríth loeal schools nuch <ltfferent than Schoot

B, I bel, leve that a better understandlng by the orqanízatlons

of each othersr strueture, environnent, and tntervention and

an effort to include both the process ancl content in their
co¡nmunleatlon voulcì enhance the lnteraetlons and. therefore,
hetter enìFol,¡e r thefr clientele.

One nethÒd of achieving a hetter: uncjerstancllng betvreen

the orqanl.zatlons ls to provide an orfentatlon for the other
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orq¡n1=ñt1oïrts st¡lf f regardlng lts rtructr,lre, envlLonnìent. and

technology. Àn orientation hopef u1. ly r'rorr il cl increase the

:ttaf f st trust tn the other organlzatlon and.. thereb)¡¡ Imprfive

their l¡orking relatlonshíp Ln or<1er to enpol/er the snme

f am111es r¿1th vhom they both t'rork .

The n¡rnne r in r¿hl.ch school B ðnd e.F. s. constructerl

real.ity regar<ìing itself ãnd circh other gr:eatly inflltenced hotø

the staff vie\,/êd and evaluated my program. The f o1lot'¡inq

chapter on the evaluation c;f the progLam must be interprete<1

J.n 1íqht of r¡hat was presented in thls châpter.



CHAPTER STX
Erra l uutton of Scihool-BÈsecl Sociä1 I\rork pt:ocfi.äìn

I NTRODUETT ON

The purFoÈe of this chapter 5.s to provirìe the reader \cith

the outconle evaluation of ce:rta j.n p::oqram acti.vÍtìes anrl the

overal..l. prÒgr.rm. 1l must he nr:tecl that m,ìny Òf the Þroqram

partfclpant* viev¡ecJ nre as the Þroçfranì becdìtse the services I
provlded 'r¡ere the only vislh te elenent of the proclram. The

eväluntions of my }lroqrãrn. ther:ef ore, inel.trcle the

partlcipantsr decf ree of satisfaction \,/ith the services which

t provlderl as r¡¡e1.1 ¡s thelr thoughts ãs to the pldce of social
k'ork in the school syËtem, Seek fng the clegree of satisfactJ on

of the payticipants \,ras a method of ernpolrerÍng thenr r,¡ithÍn the

prograrì e va Lu.rt i on,

The chapter begins r¿ith a brÌef literature ïevie\,¡ of

ethnoqraphic evalu¡tion vhich vas the primary deslqn used to
er¡aluate the sehoo.L-based socJal. r¿ork progranì, The second

r¡ectÌon suppì.ies the results of the Ìlre- õnd post-test
completed by the students reclardinq Multlcu.l.turã1 V¡eek, Än

interpretðtl.on of these resul.ts is inclLudecj, The th j_rd part
of the chapter provirie s the resuLts and Ínter¡tretation Õf the

$tudent:it pre- and Þost-test f or the problem-so:l.v.i ng grotlps .

The fourth section summärÌzes the questionncìlre results
compl etetl by other aqencies¡ several Kðnadleïs. ancl e faml. ly
th¡t r'¡a s Ínvolvecl 1n the counsell lnt part of Ìtìy prÒgram. The

114
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f or,r::th secti on reviel¡s the ¡esu.lts of the teache:ls'

questionnal¡re reqardinq ìry LrrÒqÌ:,lnì, The chai)ter: encl* \"ith m)'

,lwn llÉrr:,1Þtlotr* ¡f tlrr.: l:rograttt arrr'l tlre f ì.1tllre of soc:14]. r¿ork

r,¡ithin nìy comnunityrs sclìoo1 systeÌìì.

' ETHNOGRAPHTC EVALT-'ATION

Ethnographic evalu.rtions vlew proqrams "as social systems

in whích pr.Òqr:ärn goals, treatments antl results are defined

throuqh interactìons ãnìong pl:ogran participantsrr (Britan'

1981; 49), The ethnographic evaluation vas used to unclerstancl

all ðspects of the pì.ograììl only in tel at i on to the

participants' speci.f ic cullttrel. r+hlch va:ri.ed r¿ìthin each

orqanlzation and the connunity, This type nf evaluation

Ìncorporated the concept that each inrlivitirta.l. constrr'lcted

reaLÌty cì J fferentl¡r tthich, in turtr, influenced his or her

evaLuat I on of ìry Fl:ogram.

The school-based soclal r¡ork progrãm \,Jas ðn i.nnovative

trÌal run for the school di.vision; theref o:re, nany factors

neecled to be taken lnto ¡ccoulrt to reflne the Progrãìî so that

1t coult1 be of futu::e r-t:re to the school dl''¿Jrion and

eommlrnl.ty, The ethnographl.c: eval uatlon ìrrovlrìed 1.he kno\'Jledge

needed to aclapt the prr:qram to its envÍronment jn the future,

l withln lhls franer,¡ork vhat 1s rììeènt try cultttre is the
knov.Ierlge ihat people use tÕ intcr¡t::et their experì.ences ancl ,
ther:eby, create socia l behavÍour ( spradly¡ 1979 ) . This c'lef in j tion
of cjulture is consi:rtent vii:h the clef initi on ußecl throtlghout the
report,
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The basis of the ethnogråphlc e\/r1 iuñti orr \,:ðs to exE¡rl ne

the programrs rrgooclness of fit" (Morcaan. 1.989) in reqards to
ho¡¿ it empc'!/ered the partic-.ipðnts. If the Þro{:t anì "f it" the

different culturalL settinqs, then it ,{r¡t s ef f ec-.tive in
ernpo\.,rer i nq those vho p.ertlci¡rateci, The ethnoqra¡rhic

Êv;tLrÐtlon of the Ì:)ï ÕcJ:ì1r nì had f orrr nbJcctlver, ThÊ evål11c1t1Õn

sought to r:nrlernt¿nd the f oL l or.¡1nq:

1) HotJ the ¡rroqrr,rnt r+orkerl;

2) Hov the p:r:oclram f it lnto pðrtlcular cultural setttnls:
3 ) Ho\,r the progranr achlevêd re$u:Ltri; ;utrl

4) HoÍ¡ the progrnm could be irnproveci (BrÍtan,, 1981),

The eva l.uatlon a:l:lo\!¡ed f or the exami nati.on Õf

quantit;rtÍve oLltcones reqardinq cer:tain ÞrÕqrafn ùctiv j.tíes,

The nost siçnif ic.ìnt gr:al. of the ethnoqraphic eval_uation \{ðs

that it attached any proqranì chan.tesi or lntetr¡entiol)$ to the

cuilture of the prograrì1¡ oTq,tniz¡tlon¡ End com¡lunity.

( Schr+artzman, 1983).

The nìaJÒr pRrt of the ethnogräphic çvêlì,ratlon \.¡aS

ìnclncled throuc,thout the rÈport becanse it entatled learnfng

throltgh intervlerr¡s aJ:lout the variour .,:ultures anci conter:!:lra1

evaluationc of the d j.f f erent progLan aetir¡ities. The

intervier¿s and contextual e\¡a:l uatÍons vere r¡hat assisted thc

ploqTanì to dcl¡Þt to the r¡ari ous c:u.Ltures. This chaptl;. r

f oct¡ses on those eva.i,uations that f or:n the particíÞants'
j¡.lilcjenrents aborìt the progranì nnd its valne, The data f rom the

oì-rt c orììÈ er¡aluatíon f o.Llov's.
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OI.ITCOME EVAI,f.IÀTI QN OF I'ITII,TT CIJI,TTIRAL !TEE!{

The English Second l,anguage (E.S,L. ) teacher and I

cler¡el.opecl a test !ììea5íure foï lhÊ str.rc.le nts h;ìsêd on the

inf Òr.nation f ouncl in Re¡rr¡ickrs (]]980) Evåluation Handbook: FÕr

CT o..'i sl - eìr l t ìr ï;r r.ltlcultural Edr'rcËtion, Thê test
Iûeãsure lnr¡olvecl f our open*encìecl sentences f or the f i f th ancl

sixth grade::s and three open-encled sentences and an aci ject jr¡e

check list for the third and f otrrth grarlers. We wÍshecl to use

a test fièasure that acldracs$ed the schoolrß unique situ.rtÌon

'¿ith the Kanðrliers. We also \"anted to measure r'rhe ther or not

the progranì sllccessf ul.ly changed the environrnent f ota the

Kãnad lers throuqh the stuclents reconstructincJ their
understandinq of other cn;ltures, The a1¡rì 1,ra s to tïedsì,tye the

chanqe in the studentst knovjedge of Snmigrant qroupsn thei.r

perc:c-rptlons reqarcling those groups¿ ¡ìnd thelr beh¡r¡l.ou¡l

towards stuclents f ron otheì. count:: ies ,

When k'e examinecl the sut vcys (cliscussccl ín Chapter Fouì: )

regarding the cultrrra.l. Õrlg j,ns of each chl. lrl . r,¡c :r.eiìllzed th,1t

ninrlty-five ¡rereent of thÈ str,1cìent:1 Õilme f i:olrr ,:ì RLrs..r1;Ìn

Mennonlti] herltage. The roots Õf the other flvc pl] r:cent canìe

frÒm Soìrth Afnicd/ El iSalvadÒr, Banç¡ladesh, tJnited States, and

other plac-:e3 ln c nad¡ì, Àsj ê resu:l.t of thls I nf or¡r.:tion l¡e

f e.l t it vas saf e enough tcl f ocus the test nìeasrtre on rrsturlents

from other countriesrr and not have the Konarlier stuclents f eell.

that the measure was sing1.:ing them oi1t,
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Àfter ne rleve Lopcd the nleasr:re ve presentccì it to several

teachers f or thelr f eecil:ack ns l:o i tr.r reacl¡bi.l.ity nnd nrar:1e

needed changes " The test r¿as in Englísh because every child
could read and speak the language. We aclmin jstered the pre*

test to the str¡dents ¡ìs \,¡e ente::ed their e1¡ss:room for the

first tf nte and before thel, knev the objectlves Õf

Mr.ll ticul.tnr,rl weÈk. Beciêu.ie of the reading skl1ls of the

thJ,rd ancl fourth graders/ ¡¡¡e read each guestion to them in

orcler thFt \,/e cotrld be assured of the 1r comÞrehe ns Í on. The

post-test v.rs completed by the students the !¡eek f ollor¿lnq

MÌrlticu:ttur.al Week, The stuc.ients clicl not wrÍte thei.r nane s

on thc tests, The students, hovever, supplie cì their birth
date/ country Òf birth. ancl gender in orcleìr that l¡e coulld

rrìatch the pLe- and post-test.

We decided vhat constÌtutecì a Þositive and neqatirre

ans\ter on the test. !¡Õ then tabulate <i the number of Þositive
and nêgatlve chanqes f.n the ansl!'ers of the prc- and poËt-teEt.

Our alm \ras to examlne i¡hat ty¡re Õf inrpact the I'reel<rs

actir¡itÍes hacl on the stuclents' knor,rledqe, percepti,ons, ancl

atti,tudes to\rards those chilclren fronr other countries. The

positÍve and neclative changes of each item hy the entíre
studenb sample are reported in Tahle 2 in Àfipendix IL The

frÕ5 i.t1ve and neqatlve chanqes of eacrh i,ten hy c{encìer and

countyy of blrth, are displð)'ed in AÞpencìilr IT Ln T bles:ì rncl

4¿ respectivèly,



Althorrgh lnconcluslve. the rêsu.l.te of the pr:e - ancl post-

ter-;t sho\,/ald nìÕre llosltl\te th¡n l1Èrlðtf ve ehange . T\telve

l:rerajÊnt crf th¡ sttttdÊxtrr 1111F\'Jr:jrr eh..¡ncJecl f rr:nt a n*ç{at lve tc

a positlve ans!¡er, vhlle onl.y four percent of the ans\\'crs

c:tranqeri f rorì ¡ poÈltf.ve to .: neg.:t11,¡Ê alls\{er, The maJorlty

of responses, hc'llever, l¡ere considered neutral. because no

change occurr.ed.

cender and natiÒnality ¡1ppeäred not to affeet the

responses . when the responses ï¡ere cl i v:ì.ded by gender änd

r,ountry of birth. there rç'æ s only a t\,¡o percent dif f el:ence in

th{l Þercentage of negative changes betl¡een the twn grortÞs that

rrere co)ìlÞared (i.e,, f emaJ.e and male; eäÐðda and Other), The

percentãge of positive resnonses remainecl the sante for each

groìrp.

There \,¡r:rë several l¡e¡kn,:sgeg etrcl stvenqth* of thls

measute, The f.rct that \{e r¡ere not able to use a control

gronp veakened i:he ínterpr:etatiÒn of the re sul.ts, We were not

¡ble to assert th¡t the dlfferenceg ln the dns\,¡ers cottl,c.ì be

sr..'1c.1-y attrlbr.rteci to Hultlc:r,t1turå1 EÈÈk. ,qnÕther trenkness o{

the mea$\rve \,J.1s that r¡e \,,¡el:e not .lbl.e to ca.ì.cul¿lte the

rel iability or valicìity of the lneasure. \{e kne\,¡ that by not

urlncr ¡ ¡:tanrlnrdf zed lest tìrÈiìË!1TÈ t¡* r,¡or.t ll cl he 1'/e{ìkenlnq thÊ

er¡alnation of Multicul.tnral !?eek. Our intention, howeveï, tras

to Ìrse a tool th.ìt \,¡a s appropriate tÒ Òur situatÌon.

or-rr instvurìlent nt.:y not havë adecluately measured chðnge

arrd a nore senF lt IvÉr nrÕ¡lsurê may he the teachers' pos 1t f ve
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obser.vðtionr as \,¡Í:[:l be reeollected in ch¡pter Four (anrl In

Appendix I ) . In addition, the rnaiority of the students

c] lslike<l c:ornpletin_q the questlonnaire r¿hich n'\a)' have af f ectecl

the sensitir¡íty of the test n'ìeãsrìre.

TÌìe fact that a higher Froportion of the ðnÉ\,¡er5 chntrge cl

f Tc¡p ¡ ¡qc1¡l1ve t.i --1 lor 1t I ve ¡u:tt,eì' and the ll¡tll¡ 't,rs I t J vc

observations by the te¡cl¡erE: ¡nd strrclent$ l.ffd 11s to Jrel leve

that the ac:tlvltri.eß invnlved in Multicultur,ì:l lleek helpeci

iceonstrucf 1n a posltlve nranner the stuclents kno\'J1edc{e¡

perccptlons, attitucle s tô!¡ðrcle those chí l.dren frorr different

count::ie s, The Multicultrlra:i. 11'eel{ activities empot,terccì the

students by pro'rirli.nq the nce(iecl inf or¡latlon i n order that

they c c.rr.r J. cl construct realitl, f or themselves,

OUTCOME EV¡\LUÂTTON OF STTIDENT PROBI,EM- S OI,\¡T NG GROIIPS

À pre- and post-test 1,/as given to e¿ch c.l ass by theír

teacher prlor to the start of the gr.oups nncl nithln tr¡o veek.'¡

af ter the clroì.rps endecl , The test [ìeasure uBer] f or these

groups .\'''a s the lnclex of Peer Relations (IPR) de\/e1Ðpe(i h), '[,],

Huclson, The scale measnrecì the extent. seve:rity, or nðgnitì,rde

of a prohlem the gtudent haci l¡lth Þeeli$. Eac:h teacher h¡d the

class define the term peelis crs their rlassmates.

Hudson (1987) :ì:eÞorts that tho TPR j.s consider.ed ¡r

rÊ11,1b1e test ¡reasure becaLrse lt has.r )ïerrn alpl]a cf -f)4 \'¡hJch

ì.ndlcates excellent internal c:onsistency, The :fPR haË ¡ 1Ò\t

(4,4A\ Ft¡ndflrcl Ðrror of MeaÈìrrenìent; hov'ever, 1.1u{:'lson cì1rl nÖt

Ëìrövlde data on ,r test-retÈrt ß1t11¡tion. Hr.rdsÕn (198? ) st¡te s
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that the IPR has e:lc:e.l-1.ent knÕ,,¡n-.._{roìrIr* valiclity.
I'siqnlf ieantly cìistinguishi.nq betr,¡een clients iudqed bl'

ther¡,.¡e1r¡es ¡nd thelr therapl.rts as elther havf n.J or not hð\'ing

pee:: relat5onshÌp problenìsrr (p, 400). The normsi f or the tegt

measlrre were taken fron a qroup of 107 chÍldren r,¡ho vere

Ìnvolvecl in cÕunsell.ing. The therapist ev.rl.uðted fífty of the

childr.en as not ha\ring interpersonal problems r¿Ìth thoi::
peers, The means for tbese groups !,/ere 55.9 for those havíng

prcrblems and 20,8 f or the chilclren \,¡hÕ !/eLe not hav j.nq

pr obl ems .

My :lationale fon using thìs particrllar lnstrìrnìent \,,rð s

thrr test rneasLlrers emphasis on the i.nteractions among the

stntlents. In .:dditÍon, the test meãsure revealed how the

students perceirred the j.r relationsh j.ps rç.ith their classmates,

Olrr obJeet l '¿e of the problenr-soJ ving grÕr'lps \,Ja s to emÞot/¡eta

the students to be able to sÕlve internersarnà1 n¡oblems anroncr

thernselves.

The IFR had ¡ cutt inq score of 35 (J5 ) , \'¡J th .jcorerJ abÒve

35 in<iieatlncJ lhat the s;t;udent had a sJ.glìl f lcant problem

te.l ,rtl ncl fo hls nr her L:1eeLs, The lests r¡ere rrot conìpleteil

anonymously becäLrsè the teachers felt that, if the students

g*ve thef r nanìes¡ thelr responses vor.r ll. cl not be i:ì f f ected, The

teachers r"ere al.so interester] in the scores of each student

and \rãnted to be ablLe to identify l¿hich score belonged to

l¡h i ch stuclent .
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h'hen conìparíng the pre- and post-test scoÌ:es for a tl

stucìents, llttl.e chanqe r,¡as e'¡ident. The averaqe f ot the pre-

test r¿as 25.22 and the averaqe for the post..test was 23,

Since a positive change ís indicated by 1or,¡er scores¡ ¿

decline of 2.2? points indicated 1Ìmiterl movement tor+ards

Lretter Ì,)eer relatlons, I,7Ììe n the results r,¡e re Êepar¡tecl hy

c:ì.iìgsrÕofiì. qe ncì,^r, ancl corlntr), of blrth/ so)ììe nÕte 1!'.-rrthy

changes ver.e f ol-rnrJ in contrast het!¡een Canacìian ancl f oreictn

boïn É.1-uclentF,

The mean¡ the stanclercl <ieviation of thc ntenn, anrl tht

median of the pre- anci post-tests foL eðch c.l.ãsßriÕorìì ülae

xeportetl in Table 5 (ilppendix Tl). Becauso of thc ntrntber of

extreme scores/ nedÍans \,Jore ccì1cu:l.ated for e¡eh c:lassroon.

It r¡äs found that there vas 1itt1e dìfference betr,'ee n the pre-

änd Þost-test scores whether nepresented 1n means or nredi.rns,

['hen the scores r,¡e:: e divlcie ri by qenc]er (::ef er to Tc-rb.l e

6 in Appendix Tl ) there q'ere n noter,¡ozthy ch{ìnges in one

female sub-group ancl one mal,e sub*qroup. Tn the other six

sub-groups there vere no slze¿ìble chanqes in sÕores lrhen they

1.,1cl re dlvfded by gentlcr. cener¡ì11y, it ean be concluricd thaL

qender r1 icl not seem to affect r'¡hether or not the sturients

henef ited f roro the ,qtrÌdent problem-soJ.vinq c1l:oupß.

I 1ç'¡1s Ilãrtlcr-r1ar.l y {nteresl¡r'l ln h.)tr t}re nrobl.e¡l-sclr¡inq

groups contrlbuted to Ìror" the Kèn¡dier: sturlents percei 'red

thei:r i ¡-¡teractíons v¡lth other stuclents. The nean Òf threê of

the Kan.rclier snh*qronps de elineci vhi:le thÈ nle(rn in thp fourtb



srìl:Ì-r1rouÞ lnprovecl t r-, an ohseYvable exte nt. The nìean on the

Fre- and Fost-test for the K¡ìnsdlet:s deterlorÈted frÕm 30 tÕ

31..9 vhll.e the nt*an for th*^ non*KanùdJ.et¡ lnpro*¡ed fronl ?3'g

to 21 .3. The scores of the Kanacllers before ancl after thc

gror-r!lÉr shor¡e<l th¡t the1, ¡¡¡.1 tÌìÒre prohlentr in the I r. pcer

relations than the non*Karladl.e:: stndents. In rega:lcis to the

non-Kanadier: students, the nean of lthree of the ciìnadi¡ln sìlb-

qroups inprnverl r¿h j.l[e the fourth sLtLr-grouprs nean

rle terior¡ted. These patl el:ns l ecl me tr¡ J--el í eve th.rt thc

problen-solving qroupr; t¿er:e desjqncd primarjly for nlain stre.rn

Cãnadian childrrìn ancl r¡ere not ctlltural.l-y sensÍtÍve to thc

Kanaclier stu<lents.

These p.rtf erns I'tere seen in the prohle ì-so1r¡i.ng grÕl1p$

ruhen ¡ìany of the Kanadier children did not participate

',¡erballl' l:ecanse of their :1.Õv self -.l steents;, The sÍgnf.f icEnt

ì.mprovement 1n the scores of one Kanadier sttb-qroup r'lere

expl.aS.ned by the group havi.ng an inf ortral ilcacler r¿ho l,¡as able

to ,¡erball.ze for the other Kãnàcìler stncients Ln the groì1Þ'

It v-;rs rìy cancluslon that a qror"rp cÕns1ßtlng of only KanadlerS

voulri dininlsh their feelings of inferloritl, ¡n¿ etltr:ov-er them

to be able to verba;Lize thei.r thoughts ancl feelinqs, r,rhì.ch vas

observ-^,i ln the ¡fter-schoÕL groups t¿lth the Kanadier chl.l.ciren

in Chapter Foun.

i\nother ¡rattern among the Kanadier stuclents !¡ãs notiee(l .

The mean for ttre f i.fth grade l(änadier students inp::oved rrthi'le

anrl the rnean for the Kanadler stuclents in sixth qrade
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regressed. Thene could be t!,ro exp.l.anatlons as to thls
pattern. The dif fer.ent scotaês cou:l.d be a t efirllt of horç' thc

grÒrìps were facllÍtated and/oy the ill 
"ferences 

in aqe:i and,

therefore, socia:1. clevelopment of eaeh groutp. The dif f e::ences

in the tvo snb-qroups shovred nìe \!'hy the fífth gracle Kanarl j.er

*tltrlentr srqgerterl n¡eetln.J ,:i$ n fter gehoc'1 tJïÕì.1F ind rr¡h)¡

the sicth qrader.s dtd not suggest tìteetl.ng reqular:1.),'. The

$tr.1dent Þrcrblerì-lr ô1vlnq gLöuFs )ììíghl have crè. ted lle gatl\/e

lnter¡ctl.nns bet\'-è.Èn thÊ Kanadier .:lnd non-!(an.:cli.er sixth grncìe

rrtì.ìdents, thereby, iìlscouzaglnq thetìì from enterínq i¡to
anothe:r q::oup experÌence. It must also be notecl that the test
r¿as not cu1tura1.l.y sensitive ancl rni qht not hùìve accul:atcly

Àssessed the Kanðdier sturlentsr interactions \¡ith thei.r

c lcf ssmates.

Contrary to thr: evidenco fron the IPR !icor:es the

l:eache::l' ohservatlons \.,¡e r e th.rt snbr,reqì_ìent to the prcrblenr-

solving groups¡ the students, pee:r re.l.ati ons improved. Every

teacher w.rs ãb:l.e to notice positive chnnges tn the behavior.lrÊ

ancì attitucìes o{ their stucìents (refer to Àppendíx I for the

teachersr specif ic comr¡ents). Thir:r contLar], evidencê ciln be

e:Ìplainecl by serreral factors, one of r,¡hich is tjme. One

ì;eacher pl:esentèd her ohservations to ne several r,¡eeks after
her ::tuclents cÒnìpleted the post-test measure, The tlme 1æ¡rsre

betr¡een the post-test and her observatíons corrlcl hr:ìve gi\/en

the stutlents more opportunit)¡ tÕ aÞply and denìÕnÊtrate \,/hat

the1, 1¡utn*d 1n the ¡rrohlem-sol.vlnq qrouÞp,, ,seconrì11r, the
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qì.re5it lonna f r* 'l: fÒrmat Jìta:¡ have af f cc!:ecl the lttlcìetlt:ll

responses. The othel: tenchers and I felt that the svitch back

enil f orth bet¡,'een {{r.ter-it I ('ns ÞreiJeltted ne qRtlvc.l,1/ 'l nrl

positivei.y nríght have confused r¡everal of the students ro-ho hacl

e:,ttt:enre sajoLcs . Thi rcll y, the t)'pe of t-+st fiìensure \,,¡ã 3

depènclent u¡ron horrr the ehi;Ld per:ceived lrer or his relationship

vith classmates l¡hich \tas like1y to chanqe ciaíl.y' The

r:hse::vat j.ons from the teachers, therefore, p::ovi.ded more valid

ancl rel j.abl.e data as to the impact of the stutlent pl:obleÌn-

solr¡i ng gr oups ,

Tn reqartls to the TPR being aFÞropr.iate for the strtclent

proble[ì-sÕlvfng gror.1l]s/ I \,Jc,uld have heen .-:ll.le to more

accurnteiLy nìeasure the S.npact Òf the groups i f T cottld har¡e

obtainecì a cull.tt:ra.l 1y sensitive meastÌre that containecl test

ancl re-test d.ìtë, 1n ac:ìrJ ition, .[ c,ìn not attríbute the

negative or positive inìfact so1el.¡r to the sttldent FrÕb:l.em-

so.Lvinq groups because control. groups \,JeLe not used. There

r','er* prolrabily other slgnlf Lcant fi-ctors that cotli.cl have

¡f f ectecl the te¡t ìììea:1urer such ã3 IlLl:ltlcrì1.tural. vleek'

FER.CEPTTON.q OF THE PROçR,?\H BY OTTIER PÂRTICTFÀNTS

severdl l¡eel<s beforÊ rty prograrn ende<1 I sent ottt níne

questlonnalrer t(' three K¡nadier adultr:, to iì nÕn*K¡n¡(:l iet

family r,¡h o¡r I counsell led, ancl to five agencics th¿ìt vere

inr¡ol.vecl i.n thc progLanì, The totall. n,-lmber: of responsles that

I received \¿ere seven ( 77e" respÕnse rate ) . The qtlestions

gl-rren to each person varlecl ¡s to hl s or her rÕ1¿l in the
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Þraogrãyn and arë addresse d in each sect lon , A co'¿er lctte r: v.rs

sent alo¡rg with the qrlestlonnalrc thnt agkÕcl r:cspondents to

notify me if they would :like tô see the results of thc

evalu.rtion; only one p.rrtiÕJ.p.rnt askeri f or the rcsult¡.

Kanad iers I PerceptiÕn Reqarding Pro!lra)Tì

Ouestlônnëf res l'¡eve glven to the three K¡nadlers \,tlìÕ *-ere

l.nvolr¡ecì in planning tvÒ Frogrdìî ¡c:tit'1.tles {ì}ld tô 'r rììenìher

of ¡ voluntar! r1Çenc! that \,¡orked rolth the Kanad j ers . The

qì.leÈtJ.onnaf Te a5kecl r¡hat ro.ere the aclr¡antaqes ãrìd diEadvãnta.fes

of havinq a school*baseri social r,¡orke ï focus on lmp:rovi.ng the

i.nte::actíons anong the schooi.. the cornmunity, ancl the

K.ì nad i ers ,

The ltesponsos tr: th,. quest i onna i.res ßt¿ìtèd that the

program improved the j.nterðctions of thc school ðnd Kanar:iers

ln reveral r,le1,s , one person stre ssed that, hec:ause of the

rrrregatlve attltudes entrenched in the cotìmunit)'rrl it r/¡a s

Í-nrportant to co¡rnun lc¡te the pos l.t I ve aspeets cf he inc a

Kanarl ì er hy ¡ì rrnon-f amt 1y rnenrber of the school.rr . Ànotlìe rt

person felt that the progr:arì had helped Íntpro'rc the

interactions and thãt nìy prêsence in the schÒÕ1 \"a rì important

because T l-istened to the KanadÍer students I stories anri

f eelings with an rropen ear and mi.ndrr, À Kanaclíel: also

belleveci that the sclìoo1 soei.al r,'orJçer coulcì act as a metif ator

betr¿een the sÕhool. .lnd the conìrììunlty ancl fr.rrther helÞ the

inter ctiÒns ðnÕng the school., host com:nunity,, ênd Kan¡ìclier

roììnìr-'rnlty. Onê Kan¡ìdLer rtntec.l that the progra!ìr helped the
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r'ic:lÌoñ1 comnìunJ.t), to vie\,' the Kanadierß I'ln ¡ norae posltive

ì.Ìghtrr. lt vas also asser:terl that a school socìal worker

r.:ortl,l rrralge ù!¡aÌ:Èt1eÍÊt of thti lr.l. y !¡e fHanadler¡ ¡nd host

r,'omnunity'l crre dl f f e)aent and yet the sanlerr . One Kanaclier

stat¡-:cl th¡t har¡IncJ a $chool Ëoc1ð1 1ùorker lrould bë ¡f

d.isarl\fantðqfe if that \,¡orker clained that the Kanacliers are a

problem an<l rrhave to be treated as a di.stinct qrouprr.

A FamilLyrs Perception of the Program

Thc fanìi1y vaË, ouestiôned ¿bout thc advantac¡es ,rnrl

disaclv.rntages Õf a sociall r,¡orker basec'l in the school and uncler

cl.inicðl supervïsion by c,F,s. The f.rnìi:1 y. \{hoyn T \,/as

counsellÍng, felt that the ßtudent probLen*solvinq r¡rouns verc

rre>{cell-entrr. Thèy stated th.rt throrrqh the se qronps the sc:hool

and peers could he ù par.t of soLvÍng relationshi.p problems,

The fantily r,ri.shed that the schoo:1. r¡or.r.1.r1 contÍnue r,¡i.th the

groìrps . Tn reqards to the co\rn$el l inq proc-'ess the f ami 1.y

be l.i.er¡ecl that they !Jere rrable to encouraçJe and take

re$ponslbllity for ftheirl part Ín ttheir ehl. ldrsl llferr.

Àgencler' Ferce¡rt1on .rf the PTogr¡ììl

ThÊ. DeoÞ:l-ê r.¡ho returnecl thelr {-.v¡l,u(ìtJ.ons t.'ere ¡ nelrìhè:ra

f rom a voluntary hurnan se::vice agenc:y/ a rnember of the Chi lrl

Care and Devc.J opììlent braneh of the !:leÞart)rìÈnt of EducatiÖn.

and ny sLrÞer:visor fro:l Chi.[ci and Fa¡ìi1y Servi{::es (e.F.s, ),

The evaluatiÕn from c.F,s, is ali.seusserl separatel), fron the

otheL ¡qencies in this section,
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The cJ'.¡ e s't lonnai re ðske,l for eonntents on the c'lisaciv.-rrrtac.!es

anrl aclv;ntages Õf a schoÕ:1.-based social r¿orker u'ho \'¡as

rupe rvi recl by C. F, S . Àn agency tne ml:er statecl that hecatìFe

c.F.5. r,la s perceive<T by the conlttunity a:¡ an ðqenc)¡ th. t
I'reìì1oves chlldren fronr parents (enf orcelrrent ) " a schooil sori¡1

r".orker h.rs the adv.rnt'1qe of vorklrìq \'¡1tlì the f amllLleg 1n a

rrneutralrr and rrle ss threateningI environ]ììent, Another aqêncy

nrembr:r felt that the Lrrorlr¡n hêlÞed r¿ith the Ínterðctlons

betr¿een the honte and school becÊusè :[ r,,rå s ßeen as a rrnettt::a1

J-ncll.r'l.dual If or the '"Enr11f es].,.tÕ 1e¡n Ionl f or ÉuÌ]!lor.t in

reqards to school./hone issues. fn addl.tion, tbÕ acJency mernber

thor-rqht thal: the progralì en.:bleci a f ¿rrììÍ l. ), to recel.ve sert¡ice¡

more promptly than if the progr.äm hacì not been in place , The

f aml.ly recei.vecl services Ì::ecause of thè i.ncreaserl

eonüunie.lt!_on hetr,,¡een aclerrc l es ,

chi:1...l and Fanìl1y 5cr.vJ.:ers PÈ):cêÞtlcrn of- ]?IogrdI!

My c.F.s, supervisor thought one of the ðdvüntdge¡ of the

progr.anì rçras th.rt 1t provícìeri the aqency r¡ith an rradditional

avenue to adclress lssr:es Inegarding schoo] cÕncernsI in the

t gre1, ,on"ttt, The rrqrey Tonett refers to those ,ìreð:l jn

se:rrricc cielivery vhi.ch are not nìün¿làted.

The e.F,S. superrri.sor aLso f el.t that the preventafive worl<

r,¡ith the students r¿ou.l cl har¡e rrlong term benef itsrrand that thc

prÒgr.a)Tì f ncreasecì the cìialogue bctr¡een thc school ¡nd e.F. s.

The ili5.ìdvantnc;er that my srt¡r*rvi.sor obret:rrecì Ì'êre ,1¡ì

'r Õcc'lg l onÊ lJ- e ont an l nêt.l. on../con f ns l. on o f r o 1er,/bounclnri es
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Ireg,:rcllnr_t ] arcorìntêbr,'L it]', rtt¡rcrvlg'1on, llnes of ¡trrthorltir.

ancl etc,rr, The sìrpervisor f el.t that the prÒgrãn íncreased

,.-,lchoo1 e¡{!ect':1t1ons .'f f ,F.F. l:egaìldJ nct cese J.rì1¡olve¡1(.'nt.

intervention, Rnd the sharlnq of conf ident j..r ll inf orrnation.

Ari ìrelìtloned ln Chapte:: Flve/ c.F.s. f e1.t the incveasecl

expectntl.ons hecause Òf the sehool's foeus on content in the

comrnunication proeess het\,¡een the tr,¡o orqanizations. The

ernphasÍ s on content :l ed c.F.s. to be1Íe.¡e that the school.

\,¡antèd inf orrnation which C.F.S. r¿as nÖt able to give,

Overal:l , the C.F.S. supervisor helieveci that in the lLight of

the inc::easing C.F, S. ciìsßloacls and the nèedl f or more socia.l.

vorkers in the conmunityr

It r¿oulcl appear realListic that the sch.ro:l- systen
serÌous1.y consider. híri.ng f u11-tirùe social. workors,
to address systernical..ì-y. the muJtíplici.ty of
concerns at the front end r¿ithout the str:uqqle of
Jrrriscllction ancl supe::vision, 1"e, c.F,s, and./otl
school.

PERCEPTTONS CJF THE PROGRAM BY SCHOOT, STÀFF

The st.rf f 's percoftìnns nf tho ¡rogrðm 1,¡ere qather.êd

thrÒu(lh qnestlonnaires. I tllstrihutecl ?1. qr-lestf Ònnalres to

thè staft tvo r,'eeks befnre the enrl of the Froql:¡Ìt and reeê j.,¡èd

nine responses. Tt must he noted that this 't¡as also the .l ast

t,,¡o ro.eeks of the school. year which cÕuld ¡ccotìnt for the 1or,'

responÉë rate (43e,'). ?he questlonnalre vas cli.vided into three

areas: the type of involvement that the staf f )Ìerììber. had r¿ith

the proqrðn¡ the deqree clf steff s.rtisf¡:ction r,¡ith the

services l¿h j-ch I provided, and the perccptions b], the st¡ff
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]1egêrdlng the !rlnc:e of socjal t¡ork r¡¡l th1n tbe sehool s],st(] nì.

?he ::esu.Lts f :lonl the cluestionnaire ¿ìre reporte<f in Tal);Les 8,

9 ancl ,10,

The chief involvenrents that thc staff haci v¡ith ny pl:ogLaa

(rof er to Tab.l e B on page l-24 ) \,rere consultati on reqa::cii.ng

ituclentf I heh¡,¿lour ¡nd school acti'¡jti<: s (i.,e ,, f íeLci trips,
i nì-r¡rnlrrra ì çi. and r¡¡dino ¡-lrrl-rl

rable B . LA,q!e!t!g_q__Ò,!_E_C-q-p_St,1,e,1-jL¡B! E-eLe, Il",yal.Vîd !'i !h
thê PrÒ Ijqìì rÌÌ r Õ.!sþ-l¡e_Equ rylj g_Àsi-t i v 1 t 1 e E

Activity Percentãge

Mult i -Cultura I l{eek F¡1en

sch oo:1. Activities 78"{,

FIome-School*Àqency lÍalson 33%

StudÈnt Problem-Solvi nct .Jroups 44%

Consult¡tion regn:r:<1 lng stnclentsr beh.lvlour 7B%

Àfter-School Groups for Kanadie l: students 7,?-".t

Consult.rtlon regarclinq soei.11 r,¡e.l.f are re soìLCcs 0?,

InriÍr¡icl'ral ancì./Òr. F.ïrni1), coun$e11inq 56r,,

Every staff menìhel: that retrlrnccì

Ë:{ÞL*esed $atLsf¡ctfon vlth t}ìe services

in Tahle 9 on page 131.

the quer:tionnal.re

T provl.decl ., as seen
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T¡hLe 9. satlsf action I{ith Eervice s Pror';lcieci

5D=gtrongl-y Disagree, D=D1Êacjree. U=lllrdecl.dedr

Ä=ÀrJrei'r SÀ=gtr:Õnr,J1y A.jl:eer NÀ=Not ÀpI':l 1c¡b-ì e.

Typr: of Scrvlce SD D I.I A S¡I NA

1. worl<er has not
establ í shed rapport
r,¡ith sta ff 10 0e..

2. \,torker is not
f ì1 ex j.bl.e in meetinq
situationnl demands. 100%

3" Worker pro\tides
adequate f o Ilot't -ttp 44'4 56%

4" Wo::ker f o:1.1o\,¡s
her scheclr¡le, Aí'a 56%

5. consultatíon vitb
voì1keï re : student I s
behaviour not helpfu]. 56e' 2?% 22'.

6. \{ora k e l: is not
sensitive to parent
needs. ?B% 22o¿

7. \{onker 1s sensi tlve
to teacher needs. 449t, 56S

B, W0rker dc'es not
Pr o\¡ 1d e acìequate
coordinÐt i on \"ith other
agenc i ri..li , 33os ?.?.9,, 4 49"

9, or¡1 nnd ¡,rrltten
r.'Õmnunlcatlon c.,f the
r,¡orker: is open an<1
ef fel-Líve. 56e. 44er

:l,0 . !roì: k er r-lndel:*<tandË
the sittration of the
Kanad iers ín the school
and comnìun f ty sett ing , -- 56% 33%' 1-1.e"
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In r:eq¡rcls to the pl.ace of socia l r¿ork 1n the schoÕl

(rcfer to Tabl,e 1.0) a maiority of the staff f el.t th¿lt

acìdre:slng the social concerns of strrrients ænci thei.r f anri lies
f ton the schoÕ1 setting v*s benef iciõ;l . 1,,'ith elr¡ven nercent

bei nq undecÍciec1 , Every respondent agreeci thnt school r:ociõ:ì.

1,,f .rïh cr)ì:1d f ,-:cÍ1it¡te lnteractlon* hetr,¡een the Êchocj1.

c,'ommunlt)'/ an(:l Kanêcl ler$; thereby, emporrrer.l-nq the. K,ln.'rdler

!ttì.ìdent3 ¡t schc'o1. A n¡Jority of the resIrÕnßès agree<ì that

a clÕse connection betveen C,F,S, ancl the school f oste ::e d

trust vhile eÌeven ficrcent r¿e re unrlcci.ded,

Tabl,e 10, Pe:_ç_gn!sqe._Lf__Rq-ÊLSL,LqË _B-gSjtr-_d.i.Lq_.1_b,î_.!_L::.Ç_ç_._-pl-

Socið1 WeIk in tbe sqb-ó_ql-,,5y.,tteI

P l ãr:e Òf soelã'l wórk NÀsÀ

1. Pror¡íd Íng social r,rork
rie rv i. ce s 1n school. ls
r¡¡1nahle in cìeal inq l¡ith
ÊrilcLaI concernF of str:delrts

?. sehoÒ1 shonlcì not be
thc srft I nct for adCrc:lqlnï
conciarrns re; students I hone. 78%

3. School socÍa.1. !,'ork is
needed to hel p immigrant
rtrrdonts vith school l ifo.
4. 9chool socl.nl rr¡ork can
faclLitête connruníc.rti on
be t.r,re e n 1m¡ric-l¡ant corltrr:nlty
rnd the schoo l

5, À c:1. ose cÕnnÊctf c)n
l:etr,¡ee¡r c"F.s, & schooì1.
c'!oes not f ost*.r trust het\,-een
the f ani 1y "rnd the sÕhoÒl , 4 4'¡,

?2þ,' 7 B S

t.le" 11--!b

Êâô, A t1o,

57ôó 33"¿

44e. i:Ie.
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HY PERCEFTTONS OF T}IF] PROGRÀIÍ

In the de\fe:ì.opmcnt stêq(} of the school -basecì Þroqram I

h;l,.l hoped th¿t l.t vor-tlci he i.ncotÞoratecl ltrto the rl:rueture ¡f

c.F's, more than \'¡hat resu:l'ted. M)' orÌgina1 vlslon v'ð$ th¿l-

I \rou:[rì be b¡sec] 1n the schc,ol brrt sti.l 1 be a p:ractlcttnt

stìrdènt \{'hÒ \,¡ñ s part of the e. F. s ' team ' T thöuqht my

pr:siti.on in the school eou:ì.d f crcus on those prerrcntic;n

serr¡ices v¡hich the c.F.S. t¿nrkers r,¡ere limíted in providing

because of increasincf easeloads,

Drìr i.ng the development stage Õf the progìî4m,, the

e:xecrrtl,,¡e clirectr)r c,f c.F.F. and I lrere ne gotf.ati nq1 lrlth the

principal of schoo:l. À r¡ho \tanted \/el:y littLe c'F.S.

inr¡ol.vement" Whon the practicltn site was changed in the last

nri.nute, the pr j.ncipa l of School B expected vnore c.F.s'

1n\¡o1venènt than r¡hlch h¡<1 been negoti.ated.

As a ïesult of ny restl:ictecl time in the p::acticurn,,

hor,rever, I spent rnost of the program time enter:ing and

lrecomlng part of the sehool envJronment' If nÕre tjme h¿cì

bcen ¡ l.l.oeate<] to t,ork ltrq r,¡1th C.F,9' ¡ the Þrogram rûlqht not

have ¡ccoìrìIr11::hed ns l¡uch as it tilil ln the school $)'Ítelìl'

To\{arads the end of the progranì/ the school princip.ll I'n rì

advocatln¡t for a f utllre 3choo1-bdserl soclal t¿orh Frograltt that

r¡ou1ci be f inanci.al1y sttpporterl h¡r ¡6¡¡ the school. s¡'str:n and

c.F.s. Fron the p::ineipalrs r{i:l. linqness to híre fi€, T

conclucied that schooll staff viewecl me as no{: r:n1y a schooll

soclal worke:: hr.tt also a eo-t¡orÌ<er ' The reluctanee, hot'lever,
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of yny C. F.5 . superrrisor to .lgree to such an iìrrðnqcnìent lêd

Jie to belier¡e that eRch organfzation vler¿ed ìììy pr.rqt:,rnì

rìlffovnnllrr

Thc schoo:l ha<i incorpo:rateci ny pr.Õcfrafiì into its
structrrre; anci the pr:ogì:aïì hacì f urnished the school \,/ j th a

'rt;rrrq:iblerr arper-:t of c,F,s. My ÞTogretìì hacl assistecl the

r¡chool st¡ff to gðln ð clearey vision Õf C,F.S, Because the

p):ogram \,¡a s not fnÕÕì:poråted into the C,F,S. structur:e, itl
strrf f felt the l.nc:rea:red eyf.''ectatic,ns of the school. lrut (:l irì

not see the p:rogram as an adclcd re sour.cè in neetinct those

expectations, À r¿eakness of m], proc.Îrn¡r r,¡a$ th¡t it did not

coynmunicat11 a c.l.ea:rer \/ision c¡f School B to e,F. S. Throucth

ny organizatl onal ànalysis ín chapter Five, it is hoped that
the vision of Schoo.l B is comìïunicated to the staff at C.F.s,

In regardsj to havi ncf tr¿o snpervÍsors, T cl 1d not pe:rce írre

a conf Lrsion of boundarJ.es r:egærdLnq snpervlrion, My c.F,s.
suÞervisor did not interfere r¿ith dny Òf the eommunity

cle r¡elopment activiti es \,¡hich :t conductecì r¿¡ithin the schoo.l. ,

The C.F.S. supervisor \{cìs suÞportive ancl encouraginc{

eoncer:nÍ-nq those aetivities hut rJici not atternpt to lnvade the

principalrÉ arèa of superrrision. ?he principal con(ìucted his

supervi.sion in the sanìe \,/a y as Dy c.F.s, :r.tpervisor, The

principa). never interfered with the Ùfevr cllnicalrr aetivitic$
that I perf ornred, He !¡.r s supportive of then ünd ðsked on.ì.)¡

that I keep him Ínf nrrnecl , Í.n a generai[ manner, ns to ny

¡r:t I vl t 1c'c
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My bel1ef r.eqarc! ing the pïoçlrãrtì ls th¡t ellents .rre

emÞor'¡eretl r¡hen there is an integration of services. As one

volr"rnta¡l¡ ã!tÈtlai]' melrbÊr gtntecl lLn the evr-ì1'J'-rtLÕn.. f r-'lììì l l:'

rer-'elveri se::viees f asteï becnltse of the eouutunic+tì on betto.e cn

the rchool. ancS C,F,F. ¡ly rÊr.:onrììcnriatf on 1Ë th;rt the proqlr:an

renaÌn integrnterl r¡i.th C,F. s. and deve:lop more of ¡ rrltatri>l

structurerr (Morqan, 1989) in regarcìs to ¡ccountahif.ity anri

superrrision, The natrix structure r,¡nttild al.l ol¡ thc proqtaan

socia.l. r'¡orker to cut acrÕssi functional areas ancl tqrork v¡íth tt¿o

perspectlrres in mínr1 . The duel focus r¿ou l.cl allow tho proqram

team (i..e,, schoo.L principal,, c"F.s. superv j.sÒl., and Þì.ÕcJLarn

socia.l. rr¡orker) to combine skiitls and resouttces to hetter

enpover its clientele. The f act, ho\,/èver./ that C,F. s, is

pr:esentl.y experiencí.ng finaneÌal constraints livnits the

pos*l.bi1it1, ¡¡ the progr.rn rìevelopinq a ntatrix structure \,¡lth

C,F.S" ãnd the schoo l. ciivision,

coNcLr-rs ï oN

The outcome evalu¡tlÕn of the prograìrì conrlisteci of

r:ertai n ÞroqrÀrìì .rctivf ties atìcl the perceptlotrs Òf the

program's ¡articl¡rants. o\¡era11, there l,¡Q:tie rìan],' positi,;e

aspects of the progrðrin that \'¡ere adclressr:d by the

parrtl a-:'l1:ants, Throìrgh lhe ¡.¡¡lj.ltatlon one can cÊe ì;he nltnle rotls

constructj.ons of reality ¡¡"¡ ha<l to be consÍdered trithi.n thc

prograrn. The er¡alrtation of my ill:Õcf rãìm leci me to belier¡e th¡l

thÕ pnoqrðm accompl. ir;herl a majority of its object j.vesr. The

one object j.ve, hÒ\u'ever, that it did not rrcconp:l. lsh 11'a:ì



inrproving the conìmunication Þrocess bet\,/een the schoof and

The evaluation of the program also led me to several

conclusions regarding an empovering approach in lrorking along

with the Kanadiers that has implications for sociaf workers

änd school personnel, These conclusions ðre discussed in

chapter seven,



CHAPTER EEVEN
conclusi¡rns and Impl ications for

Human gervfce llorkers

I started the practicunì \,¡ith the belief that there t¡as

a difference in cultural orletrtation between the Kanädiers ãnd

the host co)îmunity. In other \,¡ords¡ I thought that the

fundaurental vàlues and beliefs of each culture d iverged. I

\,/ðs led to believe by most host community mernbers that the

Kanadiers wanted and strived to remain separated from the

community in order that their existence as a rrculturaÌ entityrl

r¡ould survive. The staff from the school system and other

hurnan service agencies stated that the reason the Kanadiers

\rere not willing to participate in the greater cotnnunity

institutions !¡as the conflict bet\,¡een the cultural vä1ues,

In their Latin Arnerican home countries, Kanðdiers

maintained a sectarian lifestyle for the purpose of preserving

their culture, It is my conclusion, ho\+'eveI:, that ntoving to

a canadian community with many historic/ ethnic/ ðnd religious

sinìi1ðrities/ the Kanadiers are no longer enìphasizing a

sectarian lifestyle, Thls corrclusion ìs sttpportecì by the f;rct

that Kanðdiers returning to candcia are not setting up theÍr

ovn communities and ðre not advocating for theír o\trl

lnrrtitutions, Every Känadier r¿ith whonì I interactèd \,Jðnted

to learn English, to obtain a driverrs licence, ànd to
participate in meaningful employment vithÍn the conìtïunity,

The Kanadiers i{anted to take part in the host sÒcièty, The

IJ ¿
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bdrriers that preventêcl the KanädÍersr participation vere

present because of the stigtììð that was placed upon thenì by the

host conmunity, This stigua, vhich was attachecì to the

Kanadiersr val-ues and lifestyle. disempovered them änd

prevented the¡r from having the self-confidèncè to advocate for

therïselves and thelr chilclren 1n the cotlìnìullltyrs instltutlons,

This concluslon hðs several lnpllcations for social

workers and school personnel 1'/ho are \,¡ork ing with minor it ies '

My practicurn allo\,/ed ne to experitnent and develop an apprÒðch

in \¿orking r¿ith a nìinority group who vas dis-etttpowerecl by

having certðin traits that l¡ere considered "inf erior'r by a

dominant group. This type of an approach can be applied to

other stigmatized minorities because of their dis-etrpoverment '

The empo\cernrent approach involves at least five steps,

1. To ackno!¿lecige the oppression that a stigmatized

nìinority experlences. By recognizing the oppresslon ve stop

regarding the ninority ðs a meììtber of an insignÌficant group'

we vlev the mi¡rority grouÞ äs being dealt r¡ith unjustly and

deprived of their voice in constructÍng their ovn reality.
2. To examlne our role in the oppression as human

service workers, conrnrunity members, and voltten or nìen. When

ve belong to the social strata of doutinant society either as

workers or as community menrbers a po\,¡er imbalance is createcl '

This imbalance exists becäuse \,Je have more choices in

constructing our o!¡n reality than a member of a stigttratized
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lìriÌrority, fte must also recognize that tlìe i[ìbã]ãnce of po\,rer

can hinder the development of trust in the relationship.

3. To ask¡ aã \,/orkèrs. the Person to def írìe whät Lhe

stignìð, oppresslon, and i)o\{er inrlralance means to her or hiln,

I{orking l¡ith the person in constructing her or his reality
involves cooperation and dialogue, The vorker does not

impose, does not manipuläte, and does not require the person

to conforn to a certain standard, Cooperation and dialogue

iloes not mean that the r¿orker lacks objectives, but means that

the vorker helps the person to focus her or his attention on

the surrounding reality, when this reality is posed as a

problem/ then the reality challenges her or him to act upon

transformlng 1t¿ thät is enrpowernrent,

4, To evä1uate the process of empowerment with the

person, This step is vital in helping the l¡orker to remain

accountable to the person. When a personrs judç¡ements and

opinions àre sought and acted upon, then the person is

f urtherecl emÞo\,¡ered because her or his exper ience is vÌel,Jed

as vä1ld,

5, To strlve ds hurììan service vorkers tovàrds entpoverlng

the stigtnatized rììinority group in the larger political

setting, llork ¡nnst be clone vith hu¡lan service organizations

vho are involved r¡ith the stigntatized minórity group to enable

them to better emÞolrer their clientele. There are mdny

constraints on the organizations thðt limit their

effectlveness ln being enL)or,/ering, In tinìes of financial and
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pollticà1. restrá1nt¡ à \,¡orker nìust asslst ôrganizätions in

cooperàting vlth each other änd integrating services.

Cooperation and integrated services provides Õrgänizations

with a larger resource pool from vhich to address the

oppression of the stigmatízecì minority group.

This necessity of empowering the Kanädiers in order that

they become able to ¡rarticlpate in the conrnruni.ty \,/aË

estäblished by nìy plogränì, For exðnìp1e, the Kanadier children

in lhe after-schÕo1 group \rere erÌìpoLrered by def ining theÌr or,¡n

reality and then acted upon transforming it,
Too nany tines, we as human service professionals flinch

at addressing the issue of power in the helping relationship,
Às seen in Chapter Five, there are many constraints on an

orgðnization that limit the staff in addressing the issue of

pov¡er. \,Iithout addressing the element of pover the faNily
ancì/or student will not al1ov themselves to trust, The

building of trust is vital to healing the wounds that have

been inflÍcted by society through stigmatization.

I believe there were three reasons \rhy the progranì \ras

able to include as nany activities as it did, The first
factor vas the school staff's villingnèss and openness tÒ vie\,¡

ìì'ìe as a cÒ-!"orker vithirr the school, The second reason f or

the progranrs acajoìììpllsh:nents vas the colossal amount of time

that nty supervisors (i.e., the principal and the c,F.s.

worker ) s¡rent 1n supfrorting¡ erìcouraglng, ancl ãdvising ne,
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Tìre final and ¡nost irnportant reasoll is that the Katlåc-ìlers I

\,/orked along vith were viÌ1ing to teach, guide, and direct me

vlth1n the progrant. By the K.tnail lers shårlng tlielr struggler

1r¿as able to strip the preconceived notions I held regarding

thelr Þlace in the contntunity, T learned from thent the paín

that is associated r,rith the vord rrstigmarr'
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Dear !EE!l;
Re! Linda Loeppkyr s ProPosal

M. S. H. Prac

LETTER OF NEGOTI ÀTI ON

Thank you for your courtesy in having me attend a meetinq v'ith
vä"', li.ã. r,oeppky, æi¡ki and @,on vlednesdâv' 28

June 1989. I bel-ieve tÏã-ñãu t i'ng was fruitful and resolved
some of our concerns "uäit 

Linàui" M's'9|' practicum proposal'
This retter is intenaeá ä-tãliiáturnunt of ihe agreement we reached

åï-inãi meeting' This is my recolrectlon of.the agreement so

if I am off base fn *y iãcaif, I invlte you to correct it by

re turn let ter.

TheprimaryissueweresolvedistherelationshipofourÀgency
i;-y;;; scÊool oivision-in tni" matter' The resolution as r
rcca I I it is ¡

r.Lindaistheschoo!Divlslon'semployeeandisaccountable
to your organization for her employment'

2. Referrals to Linda come from the School Dlvision staff and

feedback is to those Persons '

3. ChiLd and Family services of @ only role
is to consult l¡ith ii;da on SociaL work practice issues
that nay arisê as u-i.ãurt oi her work. with the school Div-
ision. our staff ,-Eæ, will be that consultant'
Dr. Joe Rvant is Li;ã;FF-;iÏv of social work based prac-
ticum advisor.

4. If, in the coursê of Llndars work, she has suspicion that
a chil-d is in need of protection, l.le assume that the school
Division's protocol on rePorting would be followed'

Finally, I viel, our role with Linda as somewhat peripheral and
focuseã on the social work issues. I trust this perccption
la¡rly acc,urately reflects our understanding'
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SÇHOOL PERSONNEL QLIE,5 TI ONNA I RE

The purpose of this questÌonnaire is to help me as the
school llaisorr arrd social vorker to understarrd and inclucle
yonr expectãtionÉ in the prograrïì, The questionrraire takes 10-
1-5 minutes to co plete and 1É ànonylrìous, I f you have
additional corrììnênts or suggestions, they would be greatly
appreciated.

The questionnaire is in three sections. The firsl
section looks at the type of services you vould like me to
provide, The second section loÒks at the appropriateness of
different student populations for me to vork \,¡ith and the
third section looks at ho\,/ yÕu see my role as a social r,¡orker
in the school.

Pleäse check off the servlces you see ¡re providing atrd
prioritize the three services vier¿ed as most needed (with 1
indicating the highest need), If you L'ould like a more
detailed explanation of what the services nay entail, a
section at the end of the questionnaire explains êach service.

Provide
Priority

Individual student counsell" ing
Liaison bet\,reen home, school,

and other agencies
corìsuItðtj.on v¡lth school personnel

re : stucìent, fami 1y, ch i 1d
r¡e 1f ar e and cultural issues

Farìf 1y counselllng
Pdrent coìinsef ling
Referral of student to other agencies
croup \rork !¡ith students
Pärent-support gr oups
corurun i ty development (assessing

needs and supporting the immigrant
community whose chi ldren attend
I Scho0] Bl )

other services

continued on next page,
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,S choo l Personnel 0rlestionnalre cont,

Focuq Gr or¡Þs

Please prioritize the seven student populations in terms of
appropriateness as a group to r'rork vith (1 indicating most
appropriate and 7 lèàst appropriate).

Emotionally disabled students
cènerà1 educat i on students exhibiting

problens
¡,Ienta I1y dlsabled st ude nt s
Leärnlng disabled students
I nìm Í gränt stuclents
General e<lucation students exhibitinq no

pr obl enìs

Physlcð1]y d isabled students
Other Focus Groups

soqial Worker I s Role

Please prÍoritize the three social work roles that you viev
ås important (!¡ith .[ indicating the rìost inportant).
Short-term crisis intervention
ongoing direct services (counselling

with individuals, famÌ1ies, and groups)
Prevention services
Parent education
Teacher services (consultive )

Community deve I opment
Hôlììe-school-ågency I Íä ison

AddÍtional comments and suggestions

_Thank you f or your tiììe ând ideãs l



TEACHER,S I EVALUATION FOR MULT]ÇULTL'RAL }IEEI(

Evaluations handed out = B

75% response r ate
Evaluations receiveci = 6

1, l,lhat do you think !¡as the most successf ul part of
Multicultural !¡eek?

-vlsltors to classroons. PÕsters in groups,
-The students seemed to really enloy the ÞresentatÍons vhere
they vere able to learn about and experience other cultures.
I think that it was during these presentations that students
started to appreciate some of the cultural differences of
other students and some of the student f orrn different
backgrounds started to feel special and more comfortable,
-Probably the talk about respectinc1 other people and the pride
shown by the rrinrmigrant'r children that they vrere put in the
spotlight,
-The visits f orrn guests; the tvo of you coìr1ng in versus nte
teäching it; food; orgànlzatlon; r'positiveness" of Lãtiì)
Anìer ican Mennon l tes .

-I think the guests coming in to shäre about their background
!¡as very successful at our grade level.
-Seeing the Mexican Mennonitè culture as one of others also
represented in our school. That \,¡e can all be proud of vhere
ve come fron. All the guests that canìe in to he]p. The food.

2. If Multicultural Week vas to be done again in the future.
vhat changes r,rould you suggest?

-Get the teachers mÒre involved in the planning, and
organizing of the event (so you donrt have to dÒ à11 the
vork). $orne of the presentations were rushed because of time
pressures- vè could have used a llttlë lììore question and
answer tine,
-More time for guests (espec1a11y for questions ) ,
-None thnt I can think of at this time except to try and
i.nclude the younger grades. The younger they are to teach
respect to the bette¡.
-More small group activities, It a1lo'¿s cross-culturðl groups
to vork cooperatively.

çontlnued on next page,
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Teachersr Evaluation of Multicnltural Week cont.

3, What reactions or changes in your students have you
notÍcecì as a result of Multicultural l{eek?

-I noticed that sorne of the students from Mexico started to
feel like they were important and specið1 too, This helped
them feel more comfortable and not so out nunbered. one
student vas proud of l¡her:e he was Ìrorn. several students were
proud that their moms had made the food that all the students
lrere eat i ng .

-Morè acceptance Õf kids from other places, Real pride and
more confidence in the "imnrigrant kids",
-Hearlng the comment from a student rrI had a problent, now Irm
\rorking on itrr (also connected to group sessions), Positive
comments in students journals 'rI liked learning about ,..",
-No real changes. Itrs good to be äble to remÍnd Lhe students
about things they learned durÌng the r¿eek,
*They all enjoyed the activities during the l¡eek. Not å11
v¡ere l¡illing to risk trying the new food, but many \tere,



TEACHERSI OBÊERVATION,S AND EVALUATTONB OF

STUDENT PROBLEM_SOLVINÇ GROUPS

1, Have you notiËed an changes 1n youT strìdeuts' inte¡actions
and prolrleN-solvlng capabl1ltles s1¡rce the student groì-tÞ
Jregan, 1f so, what are they?

-Mexican mennonite students seem to feel more comfortable,
One exðmple is I i and I J starting to overcome
shyness and inferiority cornplex. they hàve rea1ly tried to
fit in with the other girls this term. I think it really
helped to have tàking part in the group sessions compulsory.
Those students who are normally quiet didnrt have the option
to just sit and listen. They had to take part too,
-Although there are stil-1 problems it seems that mosít students
stil] hàve the I'steps in problelìì-solvingI in their nìinds ancl
use them as they see fit.
-My group of rrboysrr had some officið1 rrclub meetingsrr and seem
to get along better. Tlio girls àre nov good friends. Irve
dealt \,¡ith both of these problems inside group and also
out s ide ,

-I have notices the kids are using the lànguage taught in the
groups¿ e,g, no putdo\,¡ns¿ I stätements, etc..,

2, What chãnges r¡ould you suggest if these groups \rere done
aga in?

-It \,¿ould be good to continue over a longer period of time,
Maybe a fairly concentrated series at the beginning of the
year/ and then continue ät various points throughout the year,
-I think smaller groups nìight lead to ¡rore open shðring of
pr obL e fns ,

3. Dlcl you feel preparerl in facilitatlng the grÒutr)s?

-Yes, lrith your lesson plans that you provided us vith and the
discussÍons that gr, 5 e 6 teachers had vith you aheãd Òf tiìne
I fe 1t prepared.
-Most t imes I did,
-Yes, thanks to you Linda.
-Yes/ the notes for eðch session were he1pful,

çont 1Ìlued Ðn nèxt Þdge,
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Teachersr Observations and Eväluðtions of stucìent ProbleN-
solving croups corlt,

4, Do you feel that learning in group situations about
conflict \rith others is an effective vay to improve the
interactions betr¡een estal¡lished students and those stucìents
who move here from Õther countries? Tf you do not see it ¿rs
an effective means/ what suggestlÕns do you have?

*Yes ft is he1pful, HÒwever, the carryover to the real-life
recess lnteractlons are not eaãy for the ktcls to do. It i$
eesy to say it in a group, but not so easy to act it in reä].
-Irrìì not sure I noticed that there \r¡ere any specif 1c changes
1n tl.¡at area. r thlng the rraf ter schoÒl groupl is helping
that spec i f lc area better.
-Yes it is effective. It helps students realize thdt many
share the same types of prÒblems, It helps to talk about it
in a non-threatening sett ing.
-Yes, exanìp1e in (question) lll-,
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INDEX OF PEER RELÀTI ON S

This qrrÞstionnaire ls desiqned to rneastlre the vay ynrl fecl ab1!:!
the peôfile you vork, F'ìaY, or a-q9oc1äte vlth rnost of the tlme; yottr
peer qroup. It 13 not a test 3o there ate no rlqht or vronrt
ansvezs. Ansver caeh ltem as caref r.ll ly ãnrì aF acculatêly a3 yotl can
by placlnq ñ nttmber beslde each one as f oll.ovg:

1 = Farel y or none of the t lme '2 = À 11tt1e of bhe tlne.
3 = some of the tlme,
4 = A crood par:t of the t lne ,

5 = Host ô¡ âì1 of the tlne.
1. I get along ver:y vel1 vith ny peers.
2. Hy peers act 1lke they donrt care about me.

3. My peers treat me badly.
4, My peers rèally seem to ¡espect rne.

5, I ilon't feel 11ke I an part of the group.
6, Hy peers are a bunch of snobs'
7. My peers rea1ly understand me.

8. Hy peers seen to 1lke ne very nuch.
9. I really feel rrleft outrr of nY peer qrollp '

10. I hate my present peer grottF '

11. My peers seem to llke havlnq ne aroìlnd.
'I 2. f really llke ny ptesent peer groìrp.
13. I really feel llke I an dlsllkeri by ny peers.

14. I vlsh I had a tilfferent peer gtotlp'
15. My peers are very nlce to me,

16, ¡4y peers seenì to look llp to me.

l?. Hy peers thlnk I an lnportãnt to them.

18. Hy peers äre a real source of pleasure to me.

19, Hy peers donrt seem to even notlee me.

20. I vlsh I were not part of th13 peer qrorlp.

21. My peers regard my ldeas and optnlons very hlghly.
22. I feel ltke I an ân lnportant member of my peer grott¡.
23. I canrt stand to be around ny peer gloup.
24. Hy peers seem to look dovn on me.

25. My peers really tlo not lnterest ne'
{9J:.: it¡ìter w. Hudson, author. Copyrlqht 1982

Reprinted by perniss ion.
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Table 2, Percentage of Positive qncl Negative çhanges on Pre

Mult Ìcultural !¡eek .

Numlrer of students ,9ampled = 177

chançJes in Answer s

Question I tem Positive Negative

1. People from a nother
country move to I host
communityl because 5r.

2, When I am r¿ith a group
of students from another
country T feel 18%

3, When a ner¡ student from
another country joins our
class I like 6e"

4, check list with positive
and negative adjectives
descr ibing the behaviour
of a student from ànother 122'/"1
country (only for 3rd and
4th graders-sho\,Jn in
brackets ) ,

4. When I dlsagrèe vÌth a
student from another country
I feel (on]y for 5th tl8%l
and 6th graders-shovn in
brackets ) .

Combined responses for
Ouestion 4, 2O'4

I 4"ø1

I0o¿

Percentage of change for
alf ansvers L2e" 4e.
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Percentaqq__of Positive and Negative Changes on Pre

and Post Test scores bv Gender for Multiculturäl

lÏeek.

Females = 93 Males = 84

POSIClVe Negat Í ve

ouestion I terì F èma 1è s Males Females Mnles

l-.

2.

4. (3rd and
4th grade r s
s ho\,¡n in brackets )

4. ( Sth and
6th graders
s ho\rn in brackets )

Combined Tesponses
for ouestion 4,

5ot

n- 5e" 1

I 2 4r.1

19 ôó

L5%

t 3r-% I

t12% l

2 3.o¿

0".o

tL2%l

t5%ì

Lr.

6'ô

t 1"9e" l

t 5".ó l

9%

Percentage of
change for all
A NS\{ET S

L2% L2'¿



Table 4, Percentãqe of Positive and NecJative Chanqes on

1.60

Pre

and Post Test Scores by Countrv of Birth for

Number of Students from canacla = i.45 Other = 32

Posit ive Negat i ve

Ouestion Ite)ìì canada other canada other

1.
.'

3.

4, ( 3rd and
4th grader s )

4. ( 5th and
6th graders )

Combined r e sponse s
for ouestion 4,

5e.

1B%

t9%1

tr"8%l

6%

19%

3q

l2 4e" )

t20%l

22"a

t10%1

l4e"l

135e" l

2 2.,t

Percentage of
change for all
anslters

-LJ'O A"a

Note: other includes the Latin Arnerican countries.
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Talr]e 5, Index of Peer Relätions Pre and Post Test Scores by

lass for Student prÒb1em-Solvino crÒr.rDs.

N = 88

(JI dcle ðr

Class Pre til ,D,1 Poi't t,S,D,l Pre Post

Med i an

5th
A 19 ,3 t 1l-. 5I 23.2 l1-A.21 16 1B

5th
B 26,7 t3,7,41 23.9 ti-9.81 23 18

6th
A 31.1 I2i".31 27,2 1,71 ,21 27 28

6th
B 23,3 t17,51 20,0 117.41 l-B L6

Total 25,22 23
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Table 6, Incìex of Peer Relations Pre and Post Lest Scores b¿

celnder jþr Studènt Probleìr-, of vinq GrouÞs,

Ferììales=4 C Males=44

FeNa l es Mà 1eg

Grade & Pre IsDl Post tsDl Pre tsDl Post ISD]

5th
A

5th
B

6th
A

6th
B

2l_.7 H"3l 20.3 H.0t l-7.0 t9t 25.9 t17l

31.8 t2rl 27.8 1221 19.9 t9l L8.B t16l

30.6 t201 23.1 t15l 3i..5 t23t 30.2 tlBl

1"8,7 il.7t 17,0 H.6t 28.3 t17t 32.1 t20l

Total 25. B 22,3 24 .2 24 ,8



Table 7.
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PÕst Test scores b

Country of Birth for Student Problenì-Solvlnq GrouÞs.

Canada=72 othe r = 16

Canada other

Grade & Pre tSDl Post tSDl Pre IsD] Post tSDl
ç-L¡tu11

5th
A

5th

6th
À

6th
B

18.3 t12t 21..5 ti.4t 25.3 tt2l 34.3 t101

24.8 t3.7 1 23.8 t211 35.2 t20l 24.2 11-31

32, A t21,1 26, 3 tL8 I 25.5 l24l 30, 7 t16l

20.4 ILSt 14.4 t13l 32.4 t.2A) 37.6 t1,91

Tôtàl 23 .9 2L,3 30.0 3t.9

Note: other includes Latin Anerican countries.
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. 1Y M$ . Loeppky j

'I'hls letter ls ln re_gard to gràntlng you pernf sston to j ll,:ì uitet lì'' tndex of Þeor Re j,åtlons in -your 
¡,1.'S. W. practlcurì f cr,i,l' L, Iri r''r¡;t¿nd that rhrs ,r:p:rt vtri. not be publrs¡iã-ã"ã"inui'.,r,ry rn"c,';,iG'È \rlll be gtvèn to the Unlverslty oi ¡,ranlto¡" in Winnf i,no, *A.(:,1:,,ì 1.i ,

Sincerely,

Fê1!er 
^fl,. Hr¡Q_s_o¡, ^8h.. U..Professor


